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VIC ORJUS.prsblem hhlat underbakmen ta salve vould hoVICTORIOUS.n .rm"nly rdued," sud om" b °Informa-
tion s gathered be able te introduce alters.
tlons Into the bil which would enable their

raruels iEaCUent speeeb, whleh lead te money te go mach inrber than It veuald do
the surrender or the rilsh seeresary and nder the presnt bill. lu Cennanght it was
the Adoption of hlm Oippnent's Vlews. probable that not more than oe-sixth of the

landi needl Le parohasei right out and ln
- Munster nct more than one-half. lu Ulster,

The Irish News gives a full report, as l nconsequence of tbe operationef the Tenant
SParml's nwo historia speech Right, the oae was different and the farme

ill IbmOuse r, comnon, on ints Isrye of wore larger than la ether provinces. Hem
the CHe of mmon, Mn. P arî as d: . would entrma the GovermeLi t eoonsider

the Chii Slmetary. h .ie rn c aelure. whelber in view of the fact that they pre-Never was a time when the Irish vottespre psdt yohet telcl eeu o
sontedme much fer discussion, aud never poserte e myponbey e laced revenue rd
were le many mattera of peliy relevant te guaranlde pe money advanmd herd e regard
the vote for the chiot ecretary's salary. tbold Ie pald 1tlb.localautbritilm. (Par.
The discenient a Irish administration Lsd i aythllit ftcheers.) losnad a bitter m kery

beau*~bblie lu vasmnu aje lutasay ihat future local authanibim. ahoutibeen e;rhIbitedin la rio11us Ways. In mt bhvethe oteoI hor veuu
grave and in witty mannera ladi tmente bavm entrl af their revenues.
been brought againat that administeration, lE coULDS OT AGRIE

but ta demnasiterte the full iniquity of the with that bypoihecation without the sanction
adminiteratile system there 'mut be know- e thel ocal autherltios. There would be r o
ledge of the every-day life af tbe Irish people riek of quibbling or sbetructing the Act on
and t know the full effect It would Le nem- the part of the locai authorities. Howould
cary that the people sbould stand at the bar ay trust tie authorities they were going s
of the Roue, and Impeach the Administration e1 up er de not set thm up at ial. (Hear,
lu al Ita many detauL. The Chiaif Sorttsry hear.) He hoped the rIght hon. gentleman
himself probably did not f sthom the far- would be able to give Immediate attentian lo
r hacbing coniequences of hie own polloy or the suggestion ai to the relief of the smelt

roalate Ihe lull extSet of hie responsibUlty. estates, and during the utma to the other
werm posIble le havm that knoledge, matter. ho bad mentioned, which wool-1 tend

if he ceuit himel lavestigat the mat'er, t enermously faellitatI the solution of the
he would no defend hi. agent. or aocept land qusatIon, and roduce the aum obe had-
their staitemnts. But, partly from necesmity vanced by tee Treaeury t a manageeble
and partly from choiesthe hen. gentleman amonIt. and one which would net terrify the

'HAD LITTLE NOWLEUE OFXR£LAND people of this country.
Mr. A. J. Btlfeur expreased bis mnae of

£ud spont lit le tIme there. Their position a the moderation of the speech of the hon,mem.
Irish represontatives vas that they were lu berand assured the committee th t any pro-
the unsatisfactory postlion thst they cOuli ctial suggestion tram that quarter would of
net, for want cf confirmation or sufficient op- acoue recive the respectful esuideration of
portunity, suffioiontly put baere Han s the theGovernment.
the rosi nature of the position o the peupeet The vote wu thon put and agreed ta with-
Ireland wh hbad ti sfer ail that was done sut s division.
by th agents Of the Government. The right
hou, gentleman haid ri lied with implicit con- - a
fidence on mh orprmsntalioau made and the A PEOULIAR QUESTION.
advice given te him by the efete and rotten
permanet efthirit aIDublin s lm *Th ToGv- Te whom oes a Dead Body Bieong.
ernmA kmdeeriake rorndial legislatie tl Two years ago Madame Lamothe, a nabive of

rn 18to %u.undertanesre ulb. giala insi. e b. Sauvenr, lu Terrebonne, was married, ber
protýc Irishtenan gnlmthe agrarient n oirt buband being a reident of Montreai. Not
ln 1887 the right lan. gentleman r er poit- longag i she died at ber mother's residence sud
poned it, and forceed on the corlon legiela- deapite Ihe protestations of the husband, Who
tion, which had led to turmîll, wlch Wuld wanted to have Lis wife buried in his loi a-
prevent him getting that measure of ucaOe <e des Neige. Cemetery, ber body was in-

vhiob chief secretary mlgbt hmpe for. The berred in the local burying ground. Lamothe
la of camnpaign vas then started for the triai t prevent this, but was unacoeutu and

protlatbonmOf the tenante. He hai has pub his eue into the bands of Mr. P.
H VEW OF THE PLAN. Brodeur. advoate, Who will ask the court t

Wa«vr. coNCrALDIBISPLAN.permit the exhumation of the body and avllow
He told the bon. member for NorJh-sast Cork it to be buried in the Montreal cametery. Ar-
tha, il should be very much lmited, but it tiole 3485 of the Revised Statutes, which

was pointel out that il auonl would depend governs a case of this kind, reade thu: "Be-
upon île extension. Hm atili pressedb is view, fere procoeding ta au exhumation in a Rombn
und bis bon. friands conflumiila a 1ea me- Oatholia ohusoh, chapel or cemetery, in virtue

of the present section, permission muet be ot
taIes an which itl had been .tarted. Ris pre- taiued frocm the superior occlesiastical authority
Ilotions vere trne, and whilethey had liteil of the diocee in which the demand for ex.
it operation thale who bad taken part ln the humation is made." ln the present ease, which
movement had beenc hut ont of the benefite i. no uwithout parallel. the Arcbbishop gavei
of ubctquent legislation, and were bing pur- permission for the necessary legal steps ta be
oued by a combination bOf theGovernment and aken.
the landlrds with reimnless vindictivenes., mu M
ne §1il1 belleveil tLe position lbe look OP vas
the rigle sele t ols»botter that a fev THE WAR IN CENTRAL
tinants abould ho acrificed than %ati îLe ÂmE RICA.
evils which weuld have followed the exasper.FreF tgtor for salvador.atien of an agrarlan struggle ebould have oa- Farthmlabtlau
ourred. Ho could nt, however, tee strongly lans.
egudem the amous conduct of the Govern. Nzw YonK, July 28 -The Herald' special
ment la not following the advice given ther afrom La Libertad, San Salvador, dated July 27.
-tbat the mali number of est it:s affectei say: Two victorne for the San Salvadorians

1.ull bave been allbwed to come lut> the bave been fully conGrmed, one at Chingo, in
behnefit elh. Aat of 1887. The renl was the Gatemalan department of Sata Rosé,

ihat Ibm eanemworm o • trueliy perceo d, and and the other at Atescatempo, in the depart-

tha chit enan wereeld hîmelro e nable ment of Jutispa. Great consternation prevails
th im. rhin Guatemala over the news of tbse two diss

te.arnt harmy. A french revolutionary ont-
TR&T MoDICaM oF SUoCES

whioh he might therwise have had. He
woulil invits Ihe right hon. gentleman even
at the oleventh haur te change hi. policy, and
devote th. remaInIng waeks oi the seselon t
formlng a I.lan by vwhoh the tenant@ en thoe
few eitîte might be able te take s shara in
the benoicial legislation t which bohehd s-
ferred, It would b easy ta establish anar-
bitratien board te enquire ilto the relations
of the landlord and tnaet, andt ore a juast
and fait settlement. Snch a bill euld paso
quickly through the House. It, however,
the right bon. gentleman was still deirenu ofi
following te the bittere nd the persécutien of
these poor tenant., and te satlafy the hatred
of tho officila of Ireland, h would tlil him
tha the tenant awould till b. effiiiently pro-
toted. Hi. suggestion vas not asign of
weakness, and money would bfe orhooming
to protect them, if need b, far flity yearr.
He spoke ln the intereatu et peace, bumanity
abd jueilom, and mot e the poketa o the
Plan. Ne doubt bis bon. friend

wOULD PREPE TO FIGT IT OUT

ylth the right hon. gentleman, and thlik his
suggestion would be equally foalish and use.
les, but the respensibility etocontinuing the
present peation Would rest en the rigit bsn.
gentleman. The Government bai given no.
tice that they weald re-introduce the land
purobase bill nit November, and howould
endeavor to put nome of his objetions tethe
bill before the Houce When h spoke o uthe
second reading. His tons sbowed that he
vas net aotutd by a blind or unreasonable
heatilily ta the bill, but hm desired t> make lt
fulfil the object with which it was iuntrodned.
Hie desire was that the thlrty-three mi'iIons
should be used te the best adzantage for the
purpose of csettling the land question. H.
did suggst fing down the rente, but he
preferred the solution fa occupylng owner-
mhip. H. suggedtei the former on the ground
of economy t enableas amall sum t do the
greatest amount of good. The présent bill
Would not carry cut that ebject. The money
would b tas large extent used for purposes
which l vas not th intention of Parliament
-e the country It hohuld be used for, it
would be used te enable large faram.s tm b.
core owne of thir holding..

R3 ICWOULD BUGGasT
te the right hon, gotleman tbat he should
empley some ei tBs Royal Iriah Contabu.
lar to aobtla rn mie of the endituen efthe
mld taas l aMunsteM dma

Weald thon Sud Ihat I m qlmis c f the

break bas been uitiated in San Marca@, on the
Mexican fron ier. led by General Daniel Mar
r. quin0,-vho had beau delari a trtai- h y

reident Barrillas two years ago, and who is
said te be working in the interests eof the exiled
general, Martin Barundia, and the latter bim-
self ie quite close ta the Mexico-Guatemala
boundary with arms and troops.

Another apecial from La Libertad, San Sal-
vador, saysa: It in reported bore from unofficial
sources tha the Salvadorian troops bad made
an advance from Ateseatempo on te Jutiapa
and again met the Guatemalau army wih the
usual disaitrons reault. ta the latter, wbich
bad been again badly defeated and vas in ful
retreat, followed by the victorlona Salvadorianse.
The Guatemalan authorities bave interdioted
aIl var news passing over their land wires via
Mexico, whetber favorable or not te Guate-
malan interesti. The Mexican minister in
Guatemala bas protstor againat tLe interrup-
lion ofinternationasl toiegrarsnas a violation of
Mexico Guatemala telegraph convention of
1888.

The Herald' special from Oity of Mexico,
via El Paso, July 27, my: Confirmation
despabahes bave been reeeived bers, via Vera
Oruz and La Libertad, Salvador, of the revolu-
tion in Guatemala. An uprising tok place in

'hl' Dprieut ai Ciquimula on Friay lut.
he miiitr wer called out and rdered l eire

on the mob. The soldiers, who numberad four
hundred, reiused to kill their friends and re'
latives, and threw down their arme. Many of
the soldiers Lave joined the revoluiionist sand a
general uprieing againet Preideut Barrilles'
Governmenl semis imminent. The western
part of the Republic, in the viciuibY of Quezal-
tenaugo, appears to be lo yal to BiBarrillas as he
i tram that part of the euntry. rivate
despatches received here to-day from Guatemala
fuslly cnfirm the victorien of Gen, Ezeta over
the Guatemalane,

A Saintly Indian.

To-day a very imposing ceremony will aoks
plasat Laprarie, the ocoasion being the ere-
mony of blessing a granite monument, which
bas been placed over the grave of Katerie
Tegakwitha, a antIly Indian girl Of the Mo-
hawk nation. BishoP MoMelvey, oi îte diae
o! AlLan, N.Y, will officiato urd Arcbieop
Fabre and esua yCandien obrignllarios
vil attend. There wil be three sermons, one
iu French, one in Emgl.b snd aue.inuIroquais,
the latter ,oLe resehea by Fatber Burton. an
Oblate. Kaere Tegakwitha vas born in O.
sernenon now Aumraville, N.Y., )In 1656. She
vu. baptiziab CauPhubvaga (0'oudaN Ny-,)
iu 1676 chehaving be uanveled dla hria-
"ianity by the Jemuit miaslonarieb who the
bai Station@ alont he lin of N e ork
Étais afm e uon leLao ie .Pers-
outienwka, aIber onrmtie mpliet bu

t10ot the south bank cf the Sb. Lawrence,he avillageiof.coveribad ba plan"ed by
the miuionarie, She died April 7, 1696, a t.e
ae of forÇy. She was buried where ahe &pent
the lst syear of ber life. The grave b u enn

a lc fdevotian ever mince among tbe.French
and Indias, and she haî had the reputation of
a saint. About a year ago a heavy Rramie
monument vas placed over her grave by ber
devout admirer in Albany. The lat plenary
council of Baltimore aolicited the Pope Io per.
mit the cause o the Indian girl's colonization ta
h introduced, but, according to the rules of the
cougregation of Peter, a she died in Canada
the master must ha taken up there.
The prement movement i a stop in that
direction. The Rev. Clarence A. Walworth, of
S. Mary's church, Albany, N.Y.. i. especially
intereated lu the colonization of Katerie, and a
mamhar of hi family bas written a life of the
Indian girl.

BUNOOMBE.

A lasteriag ame sheS wil have a very
pear EUect.

Nuw Yots July 26.-A Washington journal
states that an attempt may be made to force a
sesiblement of the Bshring Sea difficuley by a
policy of reprimal and that the U. S. Government
bai been considering whetber terms could be ar
rived a with Great Britain by Irohibiting the
tranisportation o! merohandise throagit the
Unioed Staes fro Canada in bond, bod thus
asopping a very large and profiable' trade and
incommoding commerce. During the excite.
meut attending the seizure of American 6ahing
vessels on the Atlantic coant by the Dominion's
vessels in 1888, President Cleveland sent a mes.
mage ta Congree calling its attention e nthe
bonding privilege, sud asking authority ta be
allowed ta suspend these privileges if, m hins
judgment, euch a shing haould be deemd ad-
viaatîlo. A very beabed debate followed, but
the Presidentvan given the autbority wbieb,
vas neeer put in force. The Cbinet Las con-
midered she matter, bat, arrived at no decision.
The abrogation of the bonding prit ilege would
affect the people of the entire American North
vent ai weil as those of the New England.
Another matter is now under conaideration. By
the treaty of Ghent neither the United States
nor the Britisb are allowed ta m&itain more
bhan tour imall armed vesels an the great lakea
and no other vemsels of war are ta be built or
armed there. This last-named treaty preventedi
the contract for the practice veasel for the
naval cadets being awarded ta Representative
Wheeler, ta be buili ab hie ship yards, Bay
City, Micb. The treaty can be abrogated a
any time by givng six months' notice on either
lides. Il bas been suggested ba the President
chat would be a good time to give thim notive,
mo tbat the United States could bs in a p:, -
bien ta maintain a more formidable naval forc,ý
on the lakea. This matter, like the aiber one,
i now being considered and the two proposi-
tions show tiw serions the administration re-
garde the entire question.

The Irieh Qatholio PlIgrimage to
Ste. Anne de Beaupre.

The Redemptorist Fathers are pleased ta be
able to announce that the above Pilgrimage
wili take place on Saturday. 23d Auguet, as
the repairsto the steamer '"Quebeo" will, in is
believed, he completed by that date, thus leav.
ing the "Thrae Rivera" tree for the Pilgrim-
age.

Lord Boyle Found.
The missing Lord Boyle, nowEarl of Shan*

non, has turned up and left for Castle Martyr,
Gork, Ireland. Ris lordahip landed lu Canada
about saevn years ago. with unbounded ambi
tion, a pooketcul of monaey and a general desire
ta have a good time sa far as circumstances
would permit. Hie lordehip vent ta a ranch in
Manitoba and engaged in 'puncbing" cattle
and waging a sportemanlike warfare upon the
wild den;zen of the great North Western forests
and atrems, Nor vas the pureuit of politic
furgotten in the land of hiesdopticn. A real
live Ir!eb lard wha cauld put an artimijc brand
oi vhe riîldcabte o Ibe great western ioothllé,
and beard the savage grizz-y without flinching
was a person ta command reipect. and Lord
Boyle vas therefore elected a member of the
Macleod Legielature. He served a tern with
great credit ohimeelf and ta the unbounded
satisfaction of hi constituents. His lordship
next embarked in the banking business as Win-
nipeg, becoming one of the firm of MoArthur.
Bnylq & Campbell. The junior patner the
firm ms the youagest son o ,e D= e o yAr gyl
and brother af the Marquis of Lorne, ate
Governor-General of Canada. Witb the collapse
of the Winnipeg bom, however, came the dis-
solution of the firm, and again bis lordship
struck out for the frontier. Lord Boyle vas
next heard of in Victoria, B.C. Thora, accord-
inq to accounte publiaed in the papers at the
tlmne, b. appears ta bave led a rather fat it1fe.
Thon his lordmhip suddenly disappearer, and
froi that ime, over two years ago, until within
the past week, his whereabouts bas ever been
veiled in misty uncertalnty. The onquiries
made, however, brought the information that
ho vas in Idaho.

The Late Alooution..
The texi of the Pope's allocution in the priv.

ate consitory of June 266h, le published under
thi date, July 12tb. He began by speakicg
Sorerallyaof Ibe ablow aimed at the Church by

er onemis, and continued :
* in particular, we cite the law upon Pions

Works recently presented ; and we cannat fail
ta denonnce and reprove, aocordlng to Oar
Apostolia duty, this law.no contrary in ail its
features ta right and ta justice. But as they,
nevertheles senforce this law wtb the extreme
ardor ai hatied, wvobcnnot ho restrainedftrain
raising Our voce anew, and We cry ont, vith
reason, insall freedom of soul, se tbe homtility
of our oenmis fastens itself upon lbe lasI rem.-
uants of eccle.iastical property. In that war
which lasi so long againat the Chureb, as ila
each day the abject o! nov outragea and attackse
Neverîheless vo do net despair,becaus vo place
lb. greatest sud lbe firmemt bpe.in Divine aid
God gimel wil-t Um who baI for His glory
wui mlvtoof men-he atrength ta strug-
ge snd the power ta conquer."

Fire at Oote St. Antoine,
Â vey erîoe fre aoeurred ai Colo St. An.lAne ve r e l c.n Monday morning. Il was

dsvered at 7.80 a.m. ad n oarare 1

barge tealeguraph ou. Thm.Are .pread very]frai ad hu werm me narrow huoapes,
Tb isul esmaated at IW900

IRISHI NOTES.
Items cf enterest tros the Provinces of the

Gi-rom Iole.

Lady Wilde (Sperauza). the widow of Sir
William Wilde, and the mther of Oscar, bat
received a Civil List pension ln reogition of
ber literary services.

Sogn ltman su ethe ogtae [of S i anieg
Fit-gerald, in Carlew, bave, under the Land
Purche Act., beught their heldinga fram
thir landlord fer £7,462.

Thehouse of James Soddick, at Surrook,
vac visitai an July 7 by twe Moonlighten
Their faces wre blackened, and they cared
revolvers. ItI s stated tbey wamed Mrs.
Soddtck against working for a farmer lu the
neighberboed, and tbat they ird dhats as
the house.

Mir. Josepb J. Biggar, mon of the lat Mr
Joseph G Bligari, M.P., wa swlrn in a slI.
citer of the Hiah Court of Judicature lu Ire.
land, on June 28, before the Lord Chancellor.
Mr. Biggar become., l aonemequnce, entitled
te aoms £30.000 under the provisions of hie
fateer' will•.

The National Scheel teachers of the Coun-
ties of Osvan, ermanagh and Menaban beld
a meeting at Cense on June 29. R-soltions
weore passed urging en th Governument the
nucesaity for iucreaing salaries, and for
modiying the pension achme and altering
th claeidecation.

A family named Sullivan, living at Fires,
ha ballon heir te au Immense fortune. Two
son and four daughterais wl reeeive £30,000
eacb. An uncl -, named Conner, wheomi.
graletited Sn Francisco many years ago, died
there and bequeathed his property te hi wlife,
having no issue. Some timé ago Mr@. Don-
nur received injuries eua railway, from whichE

she died. Shev rilliedthe above portion of her
large fortune te the nepbews andnic ucofl her :
late husband.

Ibe weaving industryat theConvent, Skib.
bereen, where young girl. are taught the
manufacture of linen previsea te it introda-o
tien Into the ci týagee cf the peasant., le ce.
oupying considerable attentln at preent,
and fa likely to beoeme the pioneer of an ex-
teualvo vork for theS Suth. The Suponlarome
has lately racelved fem the Cenîtes of Aber.
deen, who li a warm friaend of Irh imanufao-
ture', au order bir a quantity oI the fineet
cambrio dresse.

An interesting discovery c! Iriah ant'qui-
ties was made lately at the hiterio bridge of
Ballintra. During the progress of the werk
in connection with the wldeni of the River
Shannon, near Lough Alle., the workmen
unea tied, et s depth of twelva feetl, a boat
made of Irish est and of peonliar desigu.
The boat was evidently oeped out ofi a mas-
sive t:e. It measures eighteon fet long snd
about thirty inohes vide. Holîs are borei l
It apparently for mata.

About savn e'clock on the night of June
29 n t babltant eof Crookhaven wore swa-
stricken by the appearance of brilliant flauhe
cf light wiblh were seen ta play around
Crookhaven Harbor, making the different
places en which they thone as plainly visible
ae If the raya of the noon day sun were hin.
Ing on them. These who happend te ble in
tbe lins o te lIght saw in the distant hori-
zon a brilliant meteor whfoh they state ap-
peard "larger tau the mue," but the light
vai s pure white. Atfer remaining wlth
them fsr a oonaldera' 1 time the atrange Illu.
minations auddenly disappeared.

The death lasannounced of Sir Croker Bar.
rington, Bîrt., whiob oeourred on July 4, at
Glenstal Castle, Merros. He vas the second
men of Slr Matthew BarrIngton, and was bor
Juiy 9, 1817, Sir Oroker was highly esteom.
ed by the people of the meighborhood. A
lover o! fine art@, he collected valcable tspe.-
try, painting of the eld Master, antique
furniture, etc. e Lheldti ret plsce as a
solicitor of the high courts, and hie drm have
long beau conneoted with tne Great Southeru
and Western Railway se legal advisers of
that railroad. The romains were Interred ln
the famly vault at St. Mary'. Cathedra[.

Séveral meetings were hold n Killanlu re
cently té proteat against a recei tconvic tion
-that of Mr. Davld Walsh. The rsuidence
of Father Ceyno, the pariah priest, vas n-
der alose watoh by tb polie. fromn early
morning, and he vas erved with a copy of a
preoclamation forhldding the meeting. Whn
Father Ooyne left hic boule ti try ta reach
the proclaimed meeting, ho vas clesoly dog-
ged by th pelfoo. But after trylng 'air about
three bonra, ho eluded thom. Father eyne
roturned te hi house, and managed t aoscape
through the back daor, where he mountaed his
Lorne and rode ff unseen. fie saon met sume
peopleooming fron a meeting which batlait
dispersai, antivac recomvad ituL oeors.
Alter Fthe onye ht addtemed the gather-
log. the people formed lu procession and
marched to Lit house.

The funeral of Mrs. O'Conner, vife of Mr.
James O'Cenner, and ber four children, at
Dublin, was a toohing exbibition o! hw
aincore and widempread vas the sympathy fer
Mr. O'Connor. In numbers there bac eldom
beau seeu the equai of the @ad prcession. Al
classes f tcitizen@ wore represented among
the mourners. From fr and neas oame mes-
rages ef aympathy, many o! them tram peo-
pie whom Mn. O'Cenner bai nover heard sf.
Ibm funsral loft th. fami residenos aI Sea.
point shortly befmre ten o'cieck, haded by
Ibhres-hiartes, ln whboh vote th. dve ocifins.
Ai BI iokrook every mhop luins thevon va
olomed, and along the aides ai the street shem
peeplo cteed lu largo oirovds, showing their
sorrow. It vas noon when Glasuen Cem.-
aîery vs raedot. ibm lait prayersa vire
realted by Fathen Ceflay, after which them
efla womnnmd i. lb Ie grave. vhiehb

A sortons snosunier teekp la.. i-oea. ily
bolwmn pni o inais amn sme Eme

-Byrn, o! OCeIrs, ihe Emergency me had
selsmd sema etle fouai tre eslu n eviet-
id fam 5 mt wblem hlu Ibm urn Eh

o;s Cras,ere;toppedby s°a' ty of en-
anti tho baiomptod tehaelze thdir stock.
liitbey belleve lbey wore entitled t a de, as
thsy conaedr that lb. rempasu vas owing C
tb@ iabaeof 1the fenoee of the viowedlande.
The people drove the animale back en their
drivers, aIl of whom wore armed. One
Emergoncy man raimed hi. rifle and fired at
the people, who, however, persisted lu#iheir
attempt, and finally regalned possession of
the cattle.

Lits on the nlght o! June 28 a raid for
arms was made by a party of Mesnlighterm at
Ahawilk, near Fobonagh, and wa made
momorable by the stubbern reiistanoe nffered
by a family named Bren, wbose bonne was
the last one visited. The Mooulightrs
numbered abeut fifteen, and with the excep-
tien of one, who vere a oloth mask over his
f &ce, were net diegnised. Most of thmm car-
ried arma. Savon boues wre visited with
the resul ithat five gans were taken. David
Dore gave up hil gun on il beluig demanded,
ai did Michael Cagney, Jeremiah Soanlan,
William Enright and Mrs. Hough. It wa.
enly when ithe party went, ta Breen' bthat
they mi t resastanoe. Tboee within the house,
baving a gun primed and ready, kept the
Meenlighters at bay. Seing it was hopeleas
te force an untrance, they decamped after
partially breaking the windows and door.

For the second time, the Emergency mon
in Long Island, between Schull and Cape
Clear, with their polios guard, have been
made prisoners on the sland. Mr. Thomas
H. Marmion recently carried out oviotiona
on this and other Island& of Plan of Campaign
fi in operation. Emergenoy caretakera,
guarded by police, wore put lu charge. TlT
people of Sohull se boyoettedm the avitors
that they (the people) were threatened with
promecutions if they did not supply food. and,
acting on advice, they did supply the noces.
mary provisions. Shortly alter, the boat be-
longing ta the Emergency men disappeard,
and slhouqh deligent searab was made, no
trace of it could be found. Au no c t or craft
could b lad on te léland, the party wa in
a bad pligbt. The islanders refuaed t3 supply
any food. Il wa. only lu responme e a nI
ai distrese Ihat the evîclar. wre lakrea cff
the il-nd. The coast-guard aaoom tired of
their ocaupation, and rebelled agatnat& oting.
the pa t of Emergency mon, wish the resu.t
Chat Mr. Marmien supplied a fine new boat.
But the second crait aisIonisappeared alter a
short service. Not a soul woald again valan.
ter te come to ther ruosue, but through
simple obarlty, the cosat-guards look the
pel Oe back and Iortb, but the EmErgency
mon they would not allow into the boat

Tne currmnt number or the Lsyceum con.
tains au instructive artiL1 en "Tae Taxation
of Ireland." Opening ith the remarkable
statemens o tMr. Robert Goffen, the aortary
of the statistioal department of the Beard of
Trade, in the Nineieenth Century of March,
1889: "I desire to oll apeuit1 aMention t,
the fact which bas corne out inoldentally,
that Ireland le overtaxed lu comparison with
Great Britain. It contributes twloe il. habre,
If not mori-, ta the Imperial Exohîquer," the
article demls wish the question mainly from
the historlcal standpoint. It ebows t'at a
the date of the passing of "l the bnfstient"
Union Ireland's National Dabt was In round
numbers only twenty-elght millions. Eng.
land's debt at the sane date was four band-
red and fifty millions. Even the audacity of
Pitt and Oaelcreagh comblned was not <qual
l0 the suggestion that two countries eo un-
equally burdened witi debt should at once
sharo thesme fiecal liab.lities. Fraud was
remorted te ta conceal, and, at t'e ame time,
accomplih thi cbjett The finanolal caps
olty of Ireland was fixed at the extravagant
proportion of 1 te 7J ai Great Britlan ; but It
was arranged that when by this meane the
artifiolal bankruptoy of the country was a,
complisbed, and the debt of Ireland bad
awelled ti the came proportion, by way of
relieving ber the exchequeya ad the debta of
the two countries sheuld be consolidated, and
thenceforward the poor nation should be ub
Jeot Io the ame taxes a. the riob.

THE QUEBEO HORROR.

The Prtionera nCommitted for Trial.
QuxByc, Jly 24.-The Irîqusel un the five

bodies burned in the S> Joseph astreet fire
was reumied to-day ait the morgue. Three
witnmes wor examlned. Mrâ: Berthiaume
told of a conversaiLon she bad had with ene
ci the prirnera, whoa peoke about firin lthe
premisoe.Theother wvt2essea, Fontaine and
Gobeil, olerk nlu dry goods stores, lestilied
that ticy ort3red the promises on the night
af the fire and asked fer beer. There was ne
stock what aver on hand exoept a spoonful of
white whimkey. Thi was aboult ten o'oclook.
Mter medical tutimony had beau taken the
jury retired and ater some consilderation re-
turned a verdiot ai wilfil merder against il 
three prisnars.

An inquest had been opened t 2e previoue
day on the body of Marie Blanche Gazàlle
Deaimere, the nine-weeks-eli child of the
Dolamaro', nov commltied for trial, who
died a few days prior tothe fire. The funeral
et the decesed ohild was advertimed t2 he
intbe:St. Chales oemetery, but from ciquiries
ai that place of buriaI l twas learnea that
ne much luterment took place. The police
diacoverred that the body of the child was
interredi luthe St. SBuveur oametery, under
strange and hurried circumstanues, The
Ceroner then ordered lb. body ta be exhum.-
ed, vbich wa. dons an Tuesday eîenlng, and
a mediosl examilnation made. The examiners,
Drs. Abearu sud Lavo, will give their evi-
donce at ibe Inquest, which vas adjourned
until thm atternoon of le-day, Wednoeday.

The Ohannel Stokers' Strike.
LONDON, July 7l.-The psasehngeru betwseen

Dover and Osala had a lively him, ysierday
and to.day, in consequence of the abtr e among
lb Brome h a b seuera. Thm pinrs are

The strikers assumed a threatening attitude.
Firee hava been seeured temporarily to dll1
Troulas of mhe mtikd. T yDover hotu.s are

erevieed with Amuri flas aaid ta whele ua
a isargnumber of thm remainedi laadon
Woda lIim erus

A SWEEPING T
ma New England Carriem Deathuni ie-

atructien Before il.
LAWRENOE, Mass., July 26.-A cycione, the

firet of any coneiderable importance withic
memory.in New England, and one equalalng in
destructive power those o frEquently reportedfrom Western communities, vuuited the suburb
of South Lawrence this forenoon ai about 9.15o'clock, and in flteen minutes bad killed eightpersans, .eriouely injured fram fteen ta twentrlightly injure a le&as twenty more ont a
swath through a lhickly populated semciont wenty-six feet wide and a mile long, renderealve hundred people homelss, destroyed orgreaily damaged from evenhy.live ta onehundred buildings, mont dwellin houses,levollet a Leastiful aquareo iover i hundrndtroe, aud entalled a property los, nov sltimat-ad ah 8IOO00% ail of vblcL vae uniasured
against dama g by wind and utorin. South
Lawrence ia that section of the city lying soîbof the Morrimao River. At ihis main pcintoý lb-Bouton & Marine railroad takes s aharp turuto the eastward, and following he Merrimacacros the river ai Bradford. A railroas bridgeconnects the suburb with the city proper andwith lhe railroad lines norh. The point je zbuey railroad junction, and in bhe viooiity
were many wooden houses eoccupied by well-tdo mechania,, and amongat these the fire ieuapent ite fury. The nartbetn hboondry ai t:
belit of the destrucbian i Liutbthree tret seuth
of! he lofty mille with their buay.thrange oithousauds of-workeri, showing how narra vwas
the escape from more appalling loss of lie and
property. It was a veritable dog day. The air
was bot and humid. Dark cloude scurried ylest-erly through theb eavenvs wah itermitentîratin.
Suddeny îte viud veered t Lthe woma, an inky
lack, cane-louas clod eemed ta drop fram thecumulans mame Linging ha tbe moutbwomt aud

move rapidly with awfui aspect tohar ibe
city. It was accompanied by ntrrentsaof rain,
In an instant the crash came. Buildinge were
crnisbed like egg-ehella. The tempet thon swept
acrasstheShasween river in t the own of And-
over thre aib carried everything before it de.
troying both life and propýrôy. Churchet
ant bouses were carried off their-
ioundalions and many heart-rendingacenes voea ibnesed. Tii, followiug imethe
liet ef the dead, avu a Tofhomwere kilie
instantly and one died : Later-Michael Hiig-gin., ed 35; Mr. Mary O'Connell, aged 34.-Miss ary 'Onnell, aged 17 ; Miss Ei:abetb
Colline, Annie Colline.saged 6 ; Hannah
Beatty, aged 9; Mrs. Mary Lyons. Helen
Cueier, blown from the railroaad bridge, diejin
the afsernoon. A Hart ls at the hospital ad
it ia thought ho will die. Three injured vwre
were carried t thie bospital while o oethre
vote cared for by frieude, their injuries beingmlghl.

Rowdy Oattlemen.
NEw Yoai, July 28.-American catlemen

returcing fram Europe are making cbingslively
for the os tain. of the shipe by whic chey take
passage Fur the second time in as many woeekan Englieh steamer came ino port ta day wli
ber Union Jack on the ensign revuedâ as. s
signal of diatrees. The police boat patrol ro-
ponded, and found the steamer te be the Ubi-
cage, which left London July 10,h. Captain
Morgan made aformal charge againet thre aofItLO27Stailemen vho voe.pàemengers by bhb
Cbicago, and turned them over ta te y ice
They were John McNamara, Jamee y nan,
and Henry Hallison, of this city, These
men, aided by the ohers, Gaplain Morgan
says, intimidated bis crew, insulted him, and

otole a portion of the ship's cargo. The crsw
of the steamer numbered unly 12. The catlle-
men began on the second day out ba break down
the catie pens On deck, and when remonstrated
with threatened to 'take possession" uf the ahip.
They got inbo the bhold on the 18th inst., Made
a raid on the ale smored there, besame drunk.
They then foughb among tl *mselves, and in-
ieied on occupying the forecaille instead of
their own quarters in the steru of the ship.
Two of the men took u Ibeir quartera inthe
capîtain'e caban. They wore finally driven nub,
but foc the remaluder of the brp hbey madethemseivea Very oirensive.

Bishop O'Dwyer and Dillon.
DuBLIN, July 27.-Bishop O'Dwyer, of

Limerick, in to-morrow'# Freeman's Jour-al,
will reburn lte atsaek respecting Dillon. The
latter repudiatied thai part of his speech in
Parliament which refteced on the Pope. The
Bishop shows, by Ransard's officiai report, that
Dillon did say whatl he was reported in the
papers te have aid ; bthat e did ay the Pa
was bribed by the British Governmenb. TuLe
Biehop adde that no amount of izrt-throwing
will extricate Dillon fram the predicament in
which ho finds himfelf, and demand that he
face the munie and not try ta avoid the issue
by repudisting the insulting words which he
ultered.

The Quebec liockelide.
The dreadful catastrophe at Quebec, in which

8o many losl tmhir lives by the fial of rock from
the cliff into Champlain stre, js yet fresh in
the memory of ail our readers. It je aaid thattie demanut for comrpenstion on b. para ai the
tenants i te Leabeord befo eh ecourts. Tbe
Quebec TdlegrapA i nauthoriby for the announce-ment that '*the Petitions Of Right, ane ou b-
half of the proprietors and the other on behalf
of the tenants, bave ab las bee granued. We
are informed ta day tha Mn. Robertsmon, actingfor te lalimntm, has rsceived the peiioonswlîh she gag ai Hia Exoolloncy Ibe Goveruor-
General " Let rightbe doue" endrsed Gosreon.
Tue uibi wil now Le continued bforeonth
Exchquer Uourt and as oon as possible brougbt
te a termination."

A few days ago Mrs. Thomas B. Lett, Ir.,
Who lives near Eganuville, having occasion ta go
ta work in a potaosach, left ber baby abonue a
Tsar ald silting ou the doar step. After beiug
away some time ibm beard îLe ahild make a
strange nos ot paying any attention la thm

cne me ouI to a aeeva ib h hen matesat
On arriving thore ah. vas errar atrioke t
mem a larg asnake coiled arcond tbe child. The
littoe eebowvwith eue baud had hLd of Ihe
anake, while lu Ibe other vas a plece e! bread.
which hb was holding out to bis snakeship, vho
ceemedi hungry, as Le was eating it with groat
si osh Saerrified vas Ib mother on e

asassanoe. Cslmng ber oldest girl she Lads bar
take away the baby. Moantimie she procured a

LeI des Im sai s a blo vhiah soet his.
It vas with hard ocaxing the child oald be
pas18ed ails bmlug Imkes away frm his daugs
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-. msie whmn 1 ft a band gup my
YOUTIS DEPARTMENT. a. Poning myhzs, -w kne•la -

î1desi n e, eb bandhel me down andthe
other.with a long bowIe kalle i l above me,

THBEBATTBSOFBONBS. sa nnan. AistheIdansa me, leoki
-ait me h. hlssed-: "White spy ne cstoh R

How many boues in she bhuman face 1 Kuite. Il ho de, he kill Red Kife.. But
Pourteen wben tbey're al in place. Red Kitfe oatch white apy and kilt him.'

How many boues in the umanshad ? There waw no mistaking t e lok in the esa

ight, Mny bnildeos il' hoftemaid. et that mvage, who, au he mutindd hia
name,1 knew to e i mttch-wantd murderer

HoW m-yboes in the human ear? whs had kiled several farmer, In Humboldt
Threl eacb and they help Io her. euity. The loek meant death, and as he

moved iobeaud to strike me more equsrely l
How many bous in tue huan spine? •the hes t 1 shuddered and oled My eyev.
Twenty.six, like a climnbing vine'. Ai th uam lime the welght on my body

How many boues in the human chit sprang off, the Indisu gave a yl fet rage, sud
Twenty-four ribe, and two of the rea%. I opmned my oye sjul nla time te see hlm

make a sweep over the ground wlth his kif e
How many benes the shoulders bind ? ad disappear lu tbm buabea• I sprang te my
Tao in each-cne before, one behind. fe sud, grabbing my gun, fcllowed ti ge t a
Ho man' bones in the human arm ahct at him, .1ut.tbough the fiiquaent break:

In each arm one-Iwo in each firearm. ing et a twig beirayed bis gemnr1l where.
about', I culdn's see him, se I fired both

Hou many bone in the human wrlalt? barrelu la his direction with nly the reîult
Bight in each if noue are missed. cf making him incroase hi. pae, returned t

owmny boes latb, plaiof the band, the re, and flend that within two fel of
Pow .mn o ne winth e a band, wherear I bad been shocting Iay a bsheaded
Fie lueach with many a bd. rattlesnake. It ws the sa.ke whiob, coled

How many bones in -the buman hip ou miy. breast, had firnt awakened me. Had
One in eaob, like a dimh they dip. I thon moved lt would have bltaen me. It

was probably aleep wben the ludias took
How.many boue n t huma thig .hold of my throat, and, aswkened a ho
Ono m eacb, and deep they Ue.' poke, bad bitten the band f ithe Indiau as

How many boues in the human kneea e h. moved it t get a better psMiien. But

One In each the knee-pan, pleme. that bite stayed the knife ; for, Weil aware cf
the danger of the bite, the murderer In.

How many bones lu the leg from the knee? stictively swept bis srmed band toward the
Two l each we eau plainly cee. suake, luokily klIling the reptile. and thon

Hou many bones in the ankle strong? ra for an antidote. Well, I dldo't aleep any
Seven lueauch, but none are long. more that night. But I klled time by skIn-

ing the snake, and when I reached home next
How many boue uin the ball of the foot? day I stretched t, and when it dried I made
Five in each as the palSîA were put. this tie of t, and for a pin used oue ofthe

rattles."
How many boues in the toe-balf a seore. "What became of the murderer V'
Twenty-eigbt, and there are no more. " A pomme set out ler him at once, and

And now, aïtogether, these many bones fix, abent ta milae from where I upent the niRht
And they count in the body two bundred and they came acros$ a cave in whlch they fcund

s". him dead. The snile bite badilned him le.
fore the whlekey from a jag, which lay over-

Bnd then we hava the human mouth, turned belde him,oauld counteract the effet t
Of upper and under, tbrby-two. of the poison.

And ow and then have i bane, I sbould
thinit.

That lorma on a joint or t ufill up a chink. CATHOLIC JULLINGS.
A Sesamoid boue, or a Wormian ve call,
And now we may rest, for we've told them Ill. Gema or Thouaht From Hoiy men Past and

Presets.
How A àtPIDEtR CATCHES FISH. Think before you peak, lu order that yeur

The physical powers et the lycostr't. the worde may mnt weund the feelings of any one
popular cuuning, ground, et wc If spider, are -Ven. L. de Ble, O.S B.
well illustrated by an Instance recorded In tia t ordinary happans that Ged permit. these
priceedingiof the Academy of Natural Sol- Who judge i thors ta fall intete marne, or
enocs of Philad lphia. Tne reult, as report even greater faults.-St. Vincent Ferrer.
ld was aoheved by pure strength and acli. 1. h.. . o...f i .A +t>tar ase .au.msaf ii do w-t
vity,'withotu any of the mechanical advanu
fages of mare. Mr. Spring, while walking
with a find ln the swampy wood, whioh was
pierced by a dike three fet t wide, was at.
tractedi by th bextraordinary monements of a
large black spider ln the middle of the ditoh.
Closer exmina Von showed thst the oréature
had caught a fish. She had fastened upen It
with a deadly grip juat en the forward aide
et the dorsal fin, snd the poor fib was swim-
miug round and round slowly, or twisting ls
body a if lu pain. The head of iti black
enemy wus ometimes simostI palled under
vater, but the strengtb of the fsh would net
permlt au entire submersion. It moved it
fine as Il exhaasted, and oitea retedi. Finally
Ila wam under a fi-at'ng leaf near the shore,
and made a vain effort te dialodge the spider
by scraping againstthe under side of theleaf.
The two bad now olosely apprcuohed the
bank. Suddenly the long black lge of the
spider emerged from the water, and the hin-
der ones reached out and fast5ned upen the
lrregularities et the aides of the ditch. The
spider commenced tugging at bis prizi lu or-
der to 1aId it, The obsarer ran t the nearemt
house for a wide-moutlied btle, lesving blm
friend to watch the struggle. Dering au In.
terval of lx or eight :iaatee' absence the
spider had drawn the fiah entirely out of
water; Ithen bath creatures bad ifllen ln
again, the batk being nearly perpendicular.
There trIlowed a great struggle, and n Mr.
Spring'a return the fih was already helsted
head first more than balf it lenglthupon the
]and. It was very much exhauated, bardly
making any movement, and was belng alowly
and steaily drawn up by the spider, who
bai evidently gained the vikt>ry.-Popuslcar
Science Monthly-

TUE CAVE FAIRIES-TUATH BE-DANANN.

ltmia belleva iby many peuple that the cave
fairies are the remuant f the anoaenifutha-
de Danana wh once ruled Ireland, but wore
cerquered by the Milealian. These Tnatha
were great necromancers, mi lied lu al magie
sud oexellent lu ail Ibm a ti as buildera, pocts
aua muslolua. At fina te Mllesaus vers
geug te destroy them utterly, but gradually
gue au ofacinate and captivated bylthe
gits sud power cf lh. Tuatha Ihal Ihey
allowed them ta remain and buiid torts,where
they beld hlgh festival with music and sing
lng and the chant of the bards. And the
breedot horaes they reared could net ha sur-
pasaed la the world-fiset ain the wind, with
he arched neck and the broad obeat and the

qnlvering nostril, and the large eye that
showed they were made of fire and fl ome, and
met o dull, beavy eartb, And the Tabtba
made sta les b r hem r Ibn the grea caves et
theb ills, and they were shod with iliver, and
bad golden brIdles, and never a slave was
aloud to ride them. A eplendld sight was
the cavalcade of the Tuatha-de Duaann
knlghts, Ssven-score steed, eabb with a
jawel en hie forebead like a star, sud saven-
sore herîemen, all tbe son ef kings, ln their
green mantlei, fringed wth gold, golden bel
mets on their had, uid a golden greaves on
their limbs, and eah knight having la bis
hand a golden spear.

And sothey lived fer s hundred year sud
more, fer by their enchantments tbey could.
resât the power of deat.-Lady Wsilde.

A FUN S? NEOTIE.

A man net long ago entered a Ohiogo
hotel and the peonliariiy of him necktie at-
tracted general attention. Brown luinolour was
this tie, about a inch and halt wide, aud a%
a casual glance lsbe like a strip from an a Il!-

ter hide ; but It was net. Wben a greup
d examinaed the tie te thoir satifsctlen sud

gUessed fia nature until their judgmenti and
Imaginations were exhausted, the wearer lu-
formed tbem that the tie wa tha dried kla
of a rattle-nake and the ornament oe of Its
rattles. "Yen are, I see, surprised that I

hould wear snob a thing at my neck," he
entinued, "But when yen knew that to the
maie that Inhabited Ithe ski» I owe my life
yeu will agree thbat my notion is not o n-lu
eompreheusible after al. It Was Die yeara
go this aummer that the event eccurred. I

vas bunting la the-meuntansu at heme, and,
after trampLng about frem daylight til laite
la tbe afterneen, i fund that I was lst and

-ompletely tired out. However, there was
ns hope et getting bao alone that aigbt, o
I built a fie, ate my supper, and knowing
that, fatigued as I wa, it would be imposai.
ble te keep awakelong, I wased ne timel l
trytog, but collected a jot of fire-wood, lav
down ipd irent t slep., H*v long I alept I
du'tiobw, but I remember .aweke slowly
with a heavy feeling on my breas; too eired
t turn over, and tinkllg th feeling due te
Su> heavy blanket, I wasbout te drop off

Where le the faith ? Stand lrmly and wthpreseverance ; taite courage and ae patient .
comiert will come t ebse nla due time.-
Thomas a KempiI.

All the bouey that can ce gathered from
the fbwers of this world ha. los wttuse
thuan the vinigar and gall of Jeans Christ ont
Lrd.-St. Ignatlus,

Let us net fail te auccer tbose who have
departed ithis life belore u, and te offer our
prayerm for them at the altar, for Jesus Christ
fa tere present la order te be the Vit t mu for
the mIna of the wiole world,

The Catholio Churcb preserved the liter-
Iatres cf Greece and Romeand by the gnus

whlah bhrns thera the modern mind bas been
set aglew, and the classia are ill the bast
scheoc of the most perfect Inte.luotual
culture.

The athelst and agnoatie savance with con-
fidence te provo that there i uo God, or that
man cannat know thero l, but the human
soul, ln the midt o .the ahadowy and tran.
aeitory world leaves t the Eternal,the source
of life, and love, and hope.

Sophiste may hold thit the Inquisition and
the burning of Servetua and Bruno are prooas
of the harmfnlaesa of religien, but the wte
and judclions uknow that accidental wronge
leave the infinite good of falth, lu a divine
order of things, utouchea

Nearly all Intelligent men, in everym gr,
Ineluding our own, have held that they had
ratlonal grounda for suh failtb. Has any
argument for God's existence, however it
may bave been modified, been lnve ldated
or weakened even by the revelations of
soience ?

Roc Ive graoalouly all who come tac, and
nover t thea go Nway without con(lsation
and peace. . . . The persan wbo cernes
le me ta be comfoitt detratrengthned la
frequently seLt directly by Gad, who Inapir.
ed her te come te me rather than another,-
A Prisat.

Baving faith, we shalh work faitibflly, and
leava e th reEuts wib h -baving hope, w,
shaîl work chuolully, vbalaoever aur poil-
lion may be ; having both, we shail work
levtnglhe sud se more and more e feel and
abats the D.vluo love, e moto and more vi
phiI seek t lead t-era to Christ that they

msyefouind ash ( IeMayf ee and$are i t co.
1f cur faith la trong and our star of hope

ahinea brightly, we haha be found always at
the poit of duty, contendlng for the rigt
and thoughb, ta human view, the resu'ts tif
ar 14bor seem camall, sail8 lt u work, and

1tiýl le us hope ; for we know thal abovo al
lhe the confusion and atrife snd mis judgment
ef the world, the voie of God will oeu day
be heard pro lâimlng thet the rigbt bas pro.
va lled.

Choke that devilsh envy whloh uknaw
at your beart becaus von are netln the
same lot with others ; bring down your
sont, or rather bring It up. to receive God'a
will, and de Hio vork, ln your lot, in your
aphare, under your oloud et obscurtly
against your tempt itions, and then yen
shall find that your enditions s never oh.
posed to your own god, but reslly cocnststnt
with it.

If miofortune have befallen you b our
own mîse ndue, live an a wier for the fu-
ture. Ift hai' bave betalimu yen b hi'eb.fault
ef others, livu; yen bave net wherewith to
repreach yourell I jeur ebaratr ha nu-
j aîtli'atîcited, ive ; lme VIIIremevo the
aspersion. If yen bave apiteful enomieu,llve,
and disappoint their malevcleane. If yen
have kind and faithful friends, live, to bles
and protect them.

There I thl difference between th.se two
temporail bleainga, bealth and money; money
la the moit envied, but the les t enj.>yed
health le moet erjoyed, but the leat envied ;
and this superierity of the latter la till more
olvlous when we rt flact that the peorest man
would net part with health for money, but
that the riohei t would gladly part wlth all
hi meey for health.
Our Lady cf the graciou brow and tender eyez
Madonna of our hearta, wha'er thy guise,
Thy powe bas never faded. Mother mild,
The world is aon t bbreast, a Ubtle chtil,
Vainly it mairquerades with purpose bold.
Feigning to b.embittered, bard and oold,
Let but thy vail fall, Star snd Christma Night
And tired eet climb the old ways to llght
And comforb, atnd sblesed, pesceful re-
The wod laya a e litho ili upon îhy breast.

ITS AU-Fits topped fra h yDr. Kifne's
Great Nerve PReorer. Ne Fit afmier first da '
nu. Marvelous cure. Treatise and 0&.00 l i
bobba free to Fit casem. Sond to Dr. Kline, 981
Argh St., Phil.. Pa,

work well enough while everything g os
amothly. but givunp whe they gtI "tuck.,'
That la juat the time when eu abould net
be disoeuragsdå; aI snob a time the inventor
shueld bring all hi. powers of patlnceand
permeveranoe to bear en the matter ln hand,
For the yeung man who bas, as I maidl ln
the begining, a natuirAl tste for mochanles,
Inch a itats a amount@ te an enthulasm'
the propect for sncoes isuanInventerli goed.
He nan take bld of almost anythlng. Take
the stean engine, for instanoe. Probably» a
m'IlIion of mon bave worked at 1l. Ttat
woild net sIare me i-bit; because that
which..known, t what Is possible to .ha
frseon, .stanids, we will say', a. une to en 
mllions. The bit inuthod of delegam t
anytbing yen eaunmenlon nla mchanie has
not yet beau fonnd eut. W. have net go the
mot perfect sowing machine, F1ity years

11.. 0 W TO. SUUOEED.
By Tho &as A. Edison, the Great

Inventpsr.

To Bnooed as an inventor a young man
mut bave a natural tast for mochankla par-
uit, though met neoomarly sa mgao o tfa

tate astoeamont to a golus. It ha. bom
My expérience that ma who have beau su-
oessful lu that linoe preferred, ln their early
byhod, onerk lu a little shop alwas
plmaig anda triving un sme mehanical
devioe, and le de this ls snobs extnt as t i
keep tho away frém therir playtellews muoh
et the lime. The invenltr muat have a goed
constitutlon, fer, If h Lu aucoassful, he will
eften bave t> verk long heure et a tretobh
without ret. I work with my asfsistnts
during the aight, commening t 7 o'clok at

-ngfhtraond -woefrinrilif er 9next-meming.
I de lot find this wearing en my health; lu
faet, do ot believe itht anything le weaing
that yeu like. There' mnt heontinlty cf
werk.- --When yen -st sut -o-do-atI-
thing nover 1,t anything disturb yeu frem
delng that. This power of putting the
thought en oeu partioulr thing, and keeping
It there or hourt a time, cones from prae.
le, and it taites a long while ta gt late ithe
habit. I remember a long while ago, I could
only think heu minutai on s given subject be-
fore somothing ele ould come te my mind.
But, after Iag practice, I ca now keep my
mind fer bour en one top'o wthout being
distracted witthengrtîsi Uctâer mattera.
When I was at Mnle Park I was once work.
iag with my asaisants a long time trylug to
connuos place af carbon t a vire; avery
tlime lt would break. Then we would spend
several heurs lunmaking another, and that
would break. After working a day and two
nighte lu Ithis way we fluily acc-mplished
Our purpose. One of my assistants wearily
get np and said, "Well, It-it Job got

TOO 00UCE REPUTATION

on a mali eapitbl." The fact le, tje Inventer
muet have a tremendous a&Mount of patience,
There are probably eue hundred disappoint-
ment te ane uncess: and tbe things that
are valuable aseem te be very bard te do,
Then, to, he muat have the quality of i. 
agination largely devi Iped, er h will get
lato a rat, and thst la the one thing above all
othera ha muet uot do. In additien to thee
qualities the Inventor henld have an aaly.
tical mind, A man te be an inventer noed
not hea grat mathematic[an. . nave bad
oo:lge bred asaistants who were "way up,"
as the saying I, lu larithmetli and algebra,

obut who oretime made the moat Outrageons
miatakes u uthoir calculation. With a
thorough acquaintance with the ordinary
branches ci ar:tbmetic a man can make cal-
culations near enough for WI practical pr-
poser. Faraday, the greatest of & l experi-
mentallate, bas nothing about mathematlia n
bis bonks. Snob a knowleage is necoessaryin
pure sclenor, but notl i applied science. It
la nt neaemmary that a yeung man la order ta
ucceeds abouldb ave a collegiat education.

Il ho bas a natural t amte for meohanice he
Wiil educate himself while carrying out bis
j 1 ans ; that is t amSay, educate himmelf n ail
that la necesary to insure him snccess in his
profeasion. la tact. snob proutical adnation
lat lie only education that la goed for any,
thing. Learning soîence and mathematios in
college i uone thing; learnIng t im practi-
cally and txperlmntally a very dlffrent
thing. But I comnot speak to highly of the
tochncal oboole.

Whether tie would-be Invertyr goos ti
college or gets hlm education practically la
the shop,

THE FROPER wAY

te make progresa l hIm lerning ite set ont
ta de a certain thing, and to read, a tudy and
experiment On tbat anc subjaCt. In these
daya the domain of science se ao broad that
It la simply impossible for one man ta cquire
a universal knowledge of it, Therefore, lat
him taite one subdivislen etIt, and paying no
b tFention te the ret, let him devote hie whole
time te tuut. If ha succeeds lu nat ring
that subdiviaton ho eau go IL ti something
elm. The studetat will 1uarn a great deal by
the way. Ta illustrate. lu my carben lampe
I found 1 had to use bambou, I lst to wrk
and read averything I could find n the works
en botany lregard teobambomuand the family
et gig-ntlo grasses; experimented with the
micrescope. Now, I am no botanit, but I
know ouoogh about lhes olence te anawer my
perpose..And 1 nevetrosind uiythiug about
the alea engine unti! a year aygh TAe raie
ahould be never ta rad au t'lng you are net
interested in. But the it2dent wil find that
experience la the bast teacher. The reaison
why I get Mlong with comparative ease now
1a bacanue I k(oitem wxperience the enerm-
oui nmuhber t inlga test vont uork. Fet
Instano, i start on a new Invention to-mor-
rau. Frein the groîl nimber ef expetlmenlm
I have made and the vamt amountefl Informa-
tion I have setored up, I am saved agreat deal
of time and trouble in net baving te travel
over barreu ground. Thore are charlatans
among saientific mon, as there are la mi pro.
fessionm. You will find l abooks, for lu.

stance, experiment. teucrîbed tha goenid, lu
the n.ture efthinga, havebeenmadebut once.
They mre ac.epted m fact bi' some. milly
with lb. fncreasa ef knueulridge, il la provet
thal thoexperimnent ceuld nothavo beau mite,
ani 1he wrniterh ba simply' been imposinog ru ltae
publia. Tihe toison why' so mnany s-cilledi
",investrts" baIl i. because they' bave nal'
Ibe power of analsis, and! thy' are not prac-
îles!. For insano., a an wIll dmvime a
machine fer a certain objact. H. matas anu
uermously

COMPLICATED AFFAIR,

and gels ouI hi. patent. After ha bas abh-
lainai his paient ho find. there la uo demandi
fer ach a thing ; that ls enough le kilt hlm,.
Andl if thero ls a tomant fer Il, hIs vant oft
practicabiîlity hua mate the machine se cem.-
plicaitd that il annotI ha maie a commercial
eoes.. The sonly lest he can apply te hIm.-
self when ha la werklng, lu order le see that
be Issun the right track, la commun sense,.
Therefore it wouAd bu well for hlm i ho
was net hotu with a aIlver spoon la bis
monthi. Il vill ho a help lustaof et i
hindranca, If he bau tos knek araund lie
verld sud marn bis own living, for ha will
harema bottar knoewledgaet fhat people needi
snd wi know tral lb. world de net pay
for anylblng: uness it absolutely wantla il.
Another tesson for fIaire is Ihat inventirm

jhomo. th. sswinir machine we àv henew yUl
lo Iaughaed st. Tho md et mawk a. lat
that thef ild ls unlimited. Bt he oly
proper way là to take up ont brn.ob make
yeunlIf àapealilt. ,

BEHRIING SEA.
»e Dls tlessae corepemenme en he seail

(atehis DtaEcmlty.

WASaINGTo, July 23.-The President tY.
day sont te the House o Representatives,-a
ansver te the ruolutien Introduced by Re.
presentative Hit, be effilai correspendence
between the Government lf tbe Uited State
and the Government et Great Britan tenaih.
Ing the§ est fisheries et Behring ms. lu his
sooempanying letter, transmitted o te b
Presidente Secraery Bilannder dats- e.
Bar Harbor. Jaly 19, regrets the delay lu
tranansen. whlch th-Prsuldent direcbed
en thel 11th Instant, and sayathe correspond.
ence Is stilin huprogreme. The oerrespondence
inoludes thirty eparate papers, beglnuluig
with a letter from Mr. Edward, first seure.
tarye o legation and charge d'affaIres after
Mlinister West's recall, dated August 24, 1889,
and leing with ene from Sacretary Blaine
te Six JnUian Pennoelote, the British minis.
ter, dated July 19, 1890 The first letter,
dated August 24 el la. t year, contains a
vigorens proteat from the Britleh charge
d'affaires, Mr. Edwards, un acoeunt of
rumor te the effect that United States
oruisers had stopped, searched and oven
ealzad Brltiah vessela ln Bahring sea outaide

the three mile lim't rom the nearest land.
Te this Mr. Blain replied that ho bad ne

offiai1 communlation of thie sezares snd
that the U. S. Ws anx'o-a for an lamicble
arrangement. Oa September 12sh lait vear
Mr. Edwardesaked when ho might expet
au ansarer ta the rquest of bis Goverument,
made August 241h, that Instructions might
be sent ta Alaska to prevent Ihe probability
ei tâe erzare of Britilshabipa ln Behring ses.
He says :-"Her Majosty's Government are
esrnestly awaltIng the reply of1tb. United
States Government ou theb ubject, se the
recent repo ti of elzures having taken place
are caueing muoh excitement lu Enuiland and
Canada, Mr. Eltin, September 14, replied
týat he had supposed Rer Mjeasty's Gover.
ment was satlsfied of the Preiàdent's earnest
desire t come tu a friendly agreement touch.
[og Bibring ses, and that the e fiolal instruc-
tions t Sir Jilan Panneefete (t'ie new
minister at Washington) to preceed Im.
medist 17 after bi. arrival lu Oitober te a
full discusalon of the question removed al
neceuaity for preliminary oerrespondence
touching lts mere. Riferring e )Mr.
Edwarda' questien, ho msym : "A categorloal
remponse would have been and stili l im.
praoticable and ut jut to tbis Government
and misleading te the Government cf Her
ifsjasty. It was, therefore. the judgement
of tie Presidant that the wh< I inibjeoswould
more wisely be rmaded of:tie formosi
discnssion o near it band which Ber
M.j 'a ty's Government ha. proposed and te
whch the Government of the United States
has crdially assrted. Itl i proper, bow.
ever, teadd that any Instructions sent to
Behrng s& at the time of our rignal rr -
quest npen the 24h of Angust weald have
tailed to reach those waters before the depar.
tarei f the vessel ef tbe United States.

Alter soma fu.t'oer negotiation la O.taber
lat Mr. Edwardu protests againat the
aezures of certain sealera as being sotide
U 8. jurlidiction and partloulrly as Mr.
Boyard had unffialally proised that ne
further sazares of this chasacter should take
place pouding the discussion of the question@
involved between t'e two goverments.
Alter sorne lengthened correapondence ln
which Mr. diIne argued inl aver of the
right of the Unated State t- exclueive pomsea-
s!on as claimed by Ruela befnre tie acwieor,
on April 30 h lapt Sir Jclian Panncelote
wrote Mr. Blafue that In view f the diverg.
ent views held, no oluot'n would ntitfy
public opinion ln Canada or Great Britain
without a full enqulry by a m'x -d commlsion
ef experts. He was prepared 3 recommend
to his government previlonal measures te re-
move apprehenilon ai depletion of the fur
sail apecies pending t ie commImsEad'a re-
port. He aled authoritles te show that
the destrnotion caused by pi I glo mealing la

INSIGNIFICANT COMPARED.
with thatocauied by tie seala' natural eue-
mies. He gives affiDavitis of soal hunters and
cher papers t. how the destructive nït ire
of the modes of k liing eal by pearsaud fire.
arme has beeri exaggerated. The Oanadian
Government estimates the percentageI ofceils
wounded or ktl3ld and nat recovered at six
per cent. The minister, to quiet all apprehen.
a&on on this core, proposes t'e following pro.
vlienal rognlilona:-

1. T ga pl eie:ling shoeuld be prebi-
blted lu the Behring sea, the Sa of Okootsk
and the adjginîug waters durlng Mayuand
June aud dering Oulobir, Navember and
December, the " migration periode " et the
sea.

2 That ail seallng vssels should ha pro-
hibited from approaching within im miles of
the breeding Islands.

Elaborate contraversial wrltîlg a great
length, revering the historlal aIaims and the
actuailnlntetional practice fellewed and
Lord Salisbury pointed out that no arrange-
ment cold b. made -without the cncurlene
af Canada sud that lt was boyand the power
o! hi. Governmeont to celue isritiah or Oan-
id Ian shipa irom any portion cf 1e hgh meas

Sî Jila g aooel epreaented his Goveru-

lmenad . Untid State. revenue aueri t, lu-

tartare with 1he vesselu ai Brltlsh subjeats an-
gagedin she seal fisherIen netb algh mss. The
protester, iayu the minister, Ic instructed ta
"deelare that Her Brilanulo Majîîly's Gov.
ernmmnt must hold th. Government of lhb
United Stale. responsible for the conse-
quences that may ensue troum aots whloh are
cntrary ie the eats.blished prineipleg cf lu.
ternatienal la," Lard Salisbury emphatl-
a ]iy ou June 27, saya that hi. Gavernmeat
casnot ski British ressela to keep eut oet
Behring sea, nolema the United Sastea will
consent to a plan which h. oslines for theo
arbitration of the oor.troversy. Lord Salis.-
bury, in another latter, denues that he eem-
mhlted himmelf positily, as alleged by Mfr.
Blaino, te an arrangemerat with the rapraient-
ative ef the United States..

The aorreapendeuae cenelae by tho
reatoratien of the U. S. pretaenosuad th.

THE CIVIL WAR

vi-

ira dedicated t ethe saored mrn.ry. frmSD Yprie*0de---ens. an -t'n a -g - EV E RY B O D Y
satical Qrders, namely,.subdsmn xe o'mlt
onanter, exorcat, sad i hse wh sa d te Bhuaild keep a 't: of etGiW' Pizzain tetak evo et ocehlbraoy, abll not enter bouas..-Thay ne e rfuly Ppaed from ithe,savers. BaeUrmn,.aud ecntin noth,»in iorous .a U

Counell of Vannes lu 461 4o. eueeau an Anti-Billons uil, they eannot he equaled.
Sà •mpotant ma•tero•er:• bis body and FOR SALIBBYERW a-5 centpe,
seul who showea himtsf, whilst i lthe oaptivi. box.
1y of winer, a tranger t ai enae, sud an---
lae himelf lo be led by the bout of hi pas. THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTEDsiens whilst the mind la defective Snoba
one rame the riik.ef oomm'ing eao er crime Y THE
before h. know it. Ban tbis ignoranco,
whlch vidontly figws from a wIlful Inanity,
doms net exonse fromu guit. Therefore, we I M E XIC AM ]
decres that te who shall bave beain feund ...
drunk, must b. kept from Communion for -
the space of thirty deys er undergo a corporal ann uth.pieofhllyd57 C nuero coposi NATIONAL OOVERN MENT.

Third Connol of Tours ln 813: The faih-.
4l must-noi4ollow .urfeittaug ad drunken-
nsas. Mou, iudeed, niake little cf these vies;
but it lidifficula totcomprehend the magni. IL O -T T E R Y
Itde of the avitlhh are usually ganerated
hjy' Maisevives; - Pydeoas atest that" coma
of the more fatal diseaeas are aansed by OF THE DENEFICENCIA PUBLICA
drunkenns. And It la easy to estimate tbe
ravages producei ln the mnd by drunken- (PUBLIC CHARITY)
nos, whieh lu the cause and origin of nearly
ali the acta whih mon commit rashly. E TE Il 1878

Inatructionu e the Bishop e Lincolnu i
1236 : Bioause no one eau sucael lu subdu. u 5E.ows e Usnatheatta v .. i
Ing otheru vices, who has not centrolled gnt
tony and drunkenness, we trictly command
tsit ye prohîbit ln yeur synede& sd chapterm THE KEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
chose drinking aasemblies eslied acot-s@ism. (a
scot le was a sort of piaute at whlab spirit- WJLLD iE HELD IN THE

eno lquor were used te facilitate contribu
tiens toward charital h or other purpoe.)- L O
" Handcuffi for Alochehlim." Rzv. Ge. ,
Zurcher, Buff.lo Plaina', N.Y.

.me a _- IT V 11E MEVIPn

En Central America-Reporied Vietory et
she %an Savador Forces,

LA LuIanTAn, San Salvador, July 24 -
Ndwi as been received confirming the re.
porte ut thea ucess of the Salvador forces
beyond the frentier lu Gatemalan territory.
Tûe Salvador army bas nov gained as ba-
ties, oal taring a large quantity of armsand
ammunition. Many were killed and wound.
ed on botl aides.

The Sivador forces are now puahlng their
way fato the Interier of Guatemala and are
meeting with aucces at- every atîp. Great
enthulsaim prevails and the Intention is te
overtbrow the Government of President
Barrllas.

Ba fore coming ta sny agreement Sailvader
i detarmined te iree itseli frem the ycke of
Guatemala and te asure ls liberty and i.
dependence.

CITY orfMExico, July 24 -Guatemala ad-
alois ay Ezeta'a army attacked the Guate.
malans near the frentir of Guatemala yea.
torday and tue Salvador forces wore routed,
leaving many dead and wounded, and three
cannons lu Genernu Sanchez' banda.

San S.lvador advicea are exaotly tethe
conttary, claiming five victorles and the cap-
f Dre of a large amount of booty.

CITY or MExico, July 24.-The contradio.
tory a tttemensa ftrm Guatemala and Salva.
dor Indioate that Eome tall prevalfcating la
being doue by oe the te caountries. The
opinion bere la that the alleged alliance of
all the countries tf Central Amerlos aglunat
Salvader la for the purpose of oruahing out
of existence tet amal republiec, uder the
plea that anarohy prevails and that General
Er.ota Governmant io uDt doaired by t'me
people et Salvador. The ae'z:are et rifi a
abroad the it*amer Colima by t ie Gaitemal,
Geverument has been a constant theme ef
cenversation lera to-day. Many believe t-at
owling te the tact thst the seizare was made
before hostilities huar coeurred and before the
C-ntral American compact was signeti he
Ualted States will aik Guatemala for

AN ENI'LAN-ATION CF HER LOYIXI.

Liter adviess give the farther dota l of
the selzure that the number of ridica setz'd I
wa. two hundred, and that they had been
ordered from San Fianeiaco batere any re-
volutionary movemett bad broken ont lu
San Salvador. Tbese arma were deatined
for theu. e!utthe newly foraitemotonted
police ln Salvado. It Il furrhet knon etbtt
the captain of the Collma strenneuely aje*-
ed to the forcible and arbitrary mothodo ci
Gutemi la n taklng paosesoion of arm etc-
signed to SAvado. A lannch containing a
number of armed men ateamed up alongalde
the C, Ima and made a demand upon Lthe
cal t uin for the rifles, whicn ho refusod to
give ur. The Cilma was thon boardêd and
the er sheiz mddrauerred tethe1 leunh,
whlch teck ther %thore.,

LA LIBERTAD, San SVador, Joly 24.-The
preseut Goveenment bas eestry2hed a rlgd
coenorsblp aI new. No Information In re.
gard to the resent erlati or the trot h be.
tween thla courtey and Guitenu.a tasi-
lowed t-> e publimhed ut 1-8 It bas been
prevlously examined and approved by the
csuvor,

WasiiNGTo, July 24.-The announcement
of thl act tbat the Gnatemalan antbortles
bearded the Paolfia mail stemert at a Gua'e.
malan s@aport and seized many cases of rflEa
shipped tram San Franoiaao for Sàlvader
causes much surprime her- and the questirn
la asked whother this arbitr&ry sot upon the
part of Guatemala sill Ct tend ta further
complicate mattes. Tie Pacsfilemail ateam-
erm fdy the United States fiag, and It Im pea-
mil le tha the boardng of the steamer and
the seizure et a portion (f her cargo may
prove to be a serions breah of International
law, whloh would jiistify our Goverumentl .in
treating It as a casus belli. To say the least
i- ias a mot Il-advfied procoedng on the
paret Guatemala, for the United States I.
the only Government te whom ase can look
for protection ln the avnt that Micso
abould show a disposition te interfeis l n the
central American difficulty.

FULL SET (41 nagnificert portraits laleor
oteautuuti wois.n., iew ttoods: cabinet ,issar

-Cr ran Jstmprted from Eu rop, LA-rst-PARIBAN UiCi-At. fDy mail (sledi 25 cas..
.tainpu or ,lier. CanasLlan NovoeiyC;.,

W' biiontrea1, P.Q.

NOTICE-) TO S SCRIBERS.
We are mailing this week our

Subscription accounts, and we
would request prompt remit-
tances ot the amounts due. We
would again remind our sub.
scribers of the subseription rate,
Which 18 $1 Country, $1.50 City,
I advances Otber wiae, $1.50
Country ana $2 City wilI be
charged. Attention Is directed
to label attache d to paper, bear-
ing date to which subscription is

ON THURSDA5?,

A t2G USI V111, 1890.
THE GA PITA L PRIZE BEISG

eoc o o
By termaf contract the cOny moust depot..uet i at p, izea. 1ine ntbescbe:cbiftiso]Iir.

a ,iagie ticket,! md rccve 11,0 fllowlago o ciai ýra:
c "asmle.ri- berbiy cefltr that thn i.or

don sud Mexico bas on depotat te necessary fnd,
9nraltee theepaytuetit of ail prixes drawn by -1
Lateris de la Beneficencia ubliea.

APoLIA casRTILLO, Intcrveuor.
Further, the aompuany lu required tO diitr!bute at -

six per cent. of e value of ail the ticlkett, l lz I
iargerpOrtln°tin ta gtven Dpm&Y Geber latteay.

80.OCO TICKETS at $4. $320,00.
PRICE OF TICKETS-merican Moniey

holes, $4 ;uialves, 82 , quarter,'s
LMSTOF lEURS:

1 Capital Prize of s6(,000.........
1 capital Prize or 20o'O........'....e 2. u
Scapital prize .lou..........i
1 GrandPrIzo 10... .... :::.::..34 PÈzel of i0100'>........ ......... aele -- ~
6 rites or f 600 ....................... are .tliei0

20 Prizses o 200...... ............ are 4.100 Prisai of 0......................aT-a1 0, 1
340 Prises of 50......... ....... are It,
554 Prises of 20-.....-.....-..are u,

APPRoXIXAION PRIZES.
150 Priies O e0gapp"ox.Imaligta $Uoo000pri2, $9, , t
Ib0 Prizes or 0eo,

S sppoxImating go $20,000 prize, u
150 prisesoaf 40,

appsexlmating tri 810,000 pize, s1e'
99T.snalo Of $20,

d7cided br $60 000 prize, $1 o
2,278 Prise,.........Amouning to.,.....$17

il Prisesoldln the UnitedStatnsen r reur aid Ia .r ,
Currency. Airents vvsnted (verywhere.

oyW aemit b ybj din'ry e antte, caitai g F
OKNIJEIS lasiecit y liiiExpress Compamieeçor"14ew Y1Zý..

r currency inust invariably be sent negi,ered.

Addrems, U. BASSETTI,
City of Mexico,

Mexico

If you want one of tte tinest Americar
Concord" Bupgies, Phaeton, open or caverti

Buggy of anr knd, Road Cart, Pony Car:,
Track Sulkies, cr anytbing to run on wh&l
all or drite for prices and catalogue, and a-

nioney by so doicg. R .LTlIRR. J. L ATIMF R
47 13 92 McGiil Street, Montrea.

DRUNKARDS
mal flot bcswsre ilit lntemnerancs lu drink la iraitav,readliy eured aa nrter diseuse wlilch nedicine mao
reacit. NM'a ilycured. and we men u at what we mST.
and if yota bpen one lba &avictim of this habit andsri .
tria n elfof al destre or iaste forlquor, you La
doe &0it peu uil taire

Pfiel's Antidote for Alcoholisi.
Ordtaarly oeue bottis la siflicianit te enset s positive,1.ure l tra Crea tzVe dale,ad snt teaempatvoll-
trifing cost of $1 per bo tie. No one thus aicteC

rLOVId hesate taitrylt. We guarantee the reuit.For ila by &IL drugglatae.
On roceipt or 5 eva wIUforward a halr dosen to any

pa or thenrite States and Canada. Charges pe
psid. Seul fer trefflar.

PIFIEOI. 1 & c0.,
155 N. 2d Street, Philadeliphia, Pa

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
SELF-RAISING FLOUR

ia THE BEST and the ONLY GENUINE
article. Housekeepera should ask for il, and
âee état they ge il, as all others are imi-
tation. ?1 G

S.S CONVENT, RIGAUD, PQ.-ThsInstitution ila sîuatid in s tory
heabhy snd beautifu ocality & tha efLot of the
Rigu ountain d sd acnducbed by the
Sisters of St. Amn. A THOROUGEHCOM-
PLETE ENGLISH COURSE ia IMPARTED
The nouai branches of a refined mud useful cdr-
cation are tanght with thoroughnec. Specisa
attention la given tD moral and Ielrgions train-
ig and polite depr.rtment. Piano is optional.
Board and tuition,860.00 per annum. For proa-
pectui and particulars apply to the Superioress,

-16'11

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q.
i'zàza Taisorriw. mIrvial

CLMscAr AN D ENoriBH COMIIERCIAL COURSES,
The Classical and Englith Courses are thorcugh-prICot Ugolnai ona s Bako7g rDopartr'nts. TIO

bOit,&utiarisud nieit maprvcsd siBnof teeching
are adopte and tauiht by Competent Profeor. Most
ert iattention ta pad to the ulinss Trainius Or

ErfwYN a "tlolai e utaounpi'eftanype "tini are option a. car 'ullou»Bed, alh'
tue, *te, $120 ay eur. iludies wil bc regsuomd On
Wodunsayî,SePt. rd, 1890. DiploranaawardCd.For ProspettUs i d COnege CRialeOgn, addren to trO

DD-42 REV. 0. JOLY, S.V., Preosdent.

ROVINCE OF QUEB0 DISTRICTOF
MONTITEAL, SUPEIROR COURT,

No. E68., CORDELIA MOREAU, Of the
Cityand Distriot of Montresa duly authorized
to eAtr en justier bai thi uay inatituted au
action for epritoa a tara erta ss ber

pufare hote-keeCo of tie ae place,
Montresl, 22er Tuly, 1890,

A. ARCH AMBAULT,
52 5 Attoney for Plaintff,

assex tion.that the supenaion e negotiations
owing te Canadiau preume was nufair te the
United Stabtes.

Church Deorees on Temmerance.

A potollcal canens ; If auy ylerio shall
bave bona eating or drinking li a tivru, lot
hlm bo deprived of Communion, ilesu the
necessarttie of travel may have Cmpelled-
him t enter au inn.

Doore eof Pope Entyohianu i lthe Third
century : We ommand the ObrItIans te
guard lthemelve, by ail measu, -agaa. the
gréat evil.ef drunkennes from which ailIces
emanatet H-ie vho sha1: volume te avid this
evi, must be excommnotosled until atiofa.
tory amendment @hall have been made.

Oseneil of Lsiodcou in 364: Thoe who
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Over the filde its silvery ioues
Come fiotng otafsanCLm;

And the to its pause in their wearywork,
And bow her hedsto ber t

The Oall6topray4r. And to fe MM
Th toluch of the 1'Hand of Love,"

And labor lighsens utb aen tbongbl
That OaRs tothe throne above.

Oh bell wblh caUeh thémind aBWay
rom the things of Car below,

gow mwee tu lay o brdens down
lu the shine of the auumt's glow.

A.nd rest in the lassons of fatrth and trust
Whio thy olear sot echoe. teaoh

We are nover too far for the band of God
And the love of Hi. Heart to reach.

-Comopotan.

THE GY1P'Yj FS
A Bemnarkable Race with a Sing,

lar History.

Yon Who have amen these people, lu the
country, tAnting by the roadaide or camping
la the woods, or, mayhap, on the suburbe of
, lty, have bai these queutlens arise In

a c minis. W ho are th sel peop i
Where did they come from? Wha% le their

enigin!
The gYPis 611 ne placesand tak n par

ln the great movements of the world; they
are a desplied rage of vaabonds ; and yet
,bey must have a history.

To write the hlatory of a people, thongh Il
be ever ne oenclue, s mnit live in spirit, as
it were, among a peel:Is of a by-geue &go, to
note their appearance, their manners and
their general cenditien, that we may form a
just eutimate of their merit and their short.
cominge ; we mut form a picture made by
tae impression of our researches ln the high.
ways and the byways of tie history those
before ns have written, for what)ver we can
fnd upon the subject. that we may trace It
a olmarly as poasibte on the blank page for
others t osme.

The gypsles, ail tUngi considered, mut
be regarded as the mest siogular and moet
remarkable people on the globe. They are
without a history or tradition or religion;
without iterature er written language, and,
as bas been observed, " with noutbing te
bld them together but the indelible, aun.
changeable %train of their savage blood, and
displaynlog a pertinoaity of race surpassing
that ef the Jea."
Everywhere present, from Perela to Ireland,

from Siberla to Central Atrium, and trom
Australla to America, and everywhere dis.
pleed and oppressed outoasts, they have
alwrays kept their race separste and dietinct,
with a rigid exclusiveness whloh la unparal.
leled.

From one and of the arti to the other,
with few exceptions In language, la physical
poullaritas, Iu their social and moral ohar.
anter, U their pursultisand their habits of
lite, they re avery where easeutially the
same. D fibrenos ln limat, appears to work
but ilttle change la theircolorer complexion.
Czangea In food and l entwoard fraum-
et bce work but little variation lu their
physical type. Ttaey are net lnfluenoed by
the clvilization or the barbarlam of any peo-
ple amond whom they May chance te s-
j gurn.

The word "gypsy" la a oorruption of
" Egyptian," with the prevalent belief,
tennied on their own assertion, that tey
came fro ehgypt, though recent evidence
show te the contrary.

Same have supposae them to be the des-
cendause of Ishmael, son et Hagar. Esbhuo-
legia, by a carnoai inveatigaties of their
langutge, bave diaoeveaed il to be the old
Sinscrit mingled wih worda eo other lan-
guageu, added or disoarded, acoording to the
country In which they lved. Tney are
sprung from the loeait class of Indians ; bu
degradod Pariab from ti vallay of the

Ladus.
The Indication are that the gypsle enter.

ed Europe through southerq Ruaala, la some
connactIon with the Tarters of the Golden
Horde, Bitore the year 1350, teir reving
bande seem te brve iaatt red through Molda.
via, Wallachia and Bulgarla whare many of
them were ser d an redaned t a mot
miserable saite oft lavery by the cruel Bal-
garan nobles.

Outwardly as within, the gypeles prent a
strong centraut; ome beang strangely bide.
mn, unless very beant'.Iul. They are finel
pvoportionad, of medium stature, and hlgb
sud minez, nensnoble te bath cld and wet,
supporting great fatigue. They pride them-
salves on their mallb ands and feet. Corpa-
lange rarly ecours, and nly ln the elder
women. Their bair is black or dark brow,
insllning t coarsenes, la often friszled and
doms net soon tura gray. Tnelr complexion
la a tawny olive. Their t.eth are of a darzling
whiteness and of paraet regularity. Their
oheek-bane high,dma their aquilins -nos le

h -kn l i p l e i th . But m me t
striking feature ls the full, dark oye, novlle, thes changing le an expimasion t
mysterisus ohldl.Uike. srrow, presently bisas
ing forth with sudden passion. They sarly
develop snd early fads-

hgps oas at rbaiasmiåtur et
gea sue v, uni t~gh blo m aea
ta th. entaida we:U, t. the Roma it la al
thal la tair andi loe'ble. They are light-
hearted and oeurbeue but onlyj'i .tru anmd
a eptd membner: the trube are thelr in.

Their pricpl faa ts are chlilih vanity,

assae temper bu dej r a re
t> lorgîve as they are,. quie t resnta A

Teir famlyp affection bs intensely strong,
a parent never ohaatfsing * a uger child;
but a greocn-up mon insekly takeur a thrash.,
ing trou hia father. They are1 exoeedingly
generous to suah as are. puerar than themu
mlvs, even. though .they ar. nst of thir i
own race. They love nature and dumb
-oralen. They have s 1.1it 0f tongnesa
readilI adapting themgelita te whatever
oenry th07 are ln shd' asnverslag in thé

a gIw ot iii. avaheredigu , d bam
pandencaeto oharaoter. A gq eqeen

lil sometlme display a msastqdm so
truly worthy ef .gypsy throns. They
hae a passié afor ringaMd:&ti ai ail
kind of ornaments,' an' retu'sl id,
themselves ln,"lihesmet hetsregenoà a

-lier. ý! i
Their demstIlo utenilie are few, co iting

tnal y of a pan, - dish "and a "ill r cup.
Every ypsy camp ba p donkey or. a herse
for Me conveyanoe o t lr effet. Theyare
fond at brandyud I t bo zu sexes are addioed
t the use ut tobaco, which they regard ai u
gret luzurp.. r

Tha only dehaufoai rauI fer whieh thby
sbs ny splul.abSo a nn~t e

have bean known as skillei "estefaigol
s d siI lr 'U iuai i he y a rs b est e
er trrea "lIe.stsdkb and

tirIâ, i>va t

seiL. la @or&#, osant d e hbavb !a meWk!$
aed cahî, buS mm ethOin ae ehles

poverty-stricken vagabonds.
The old vome .te iortunes and the young

sine lova-sogs.
They have ns religion, and moat writers

place thm : below tIe boathon, aorbing
te thm ne principles, and charging
them with serving ne god but the
god of gala rad fraud; They have ne
word la their language for Gd er
for immortality. But outwardly, and
fer their own advantage, they are ready te
adopt any religion as cilrcumatanos may re-
quire.

Thair mualo la wild and waird and ln sema
countries il la proficlent with power and
beauty. Some of the grteat matera of the
viella knoc are found among bthegypsies of
Enngart and Boheml,

The grpay language la termed Rmani, has
ne alphabet and no t irature, except a fav
miserable songsand rome folk-lore, which are
passai tfrom mouth te mouth. Al:ogetherthe
entire stock of R-)manl words doms net exaedVive ali;pSand, though the aumber known tç
any individuel la smaiT.

The Romani tribes censider il s #ra Il
one et their raca marries any one net of their
own people. A commuon feature ln the form.

of marriage la the breaking of a fbwor-cover-
ei pitcher by the chief, who from the frag.
ment, be they many or few, argues tie future
of the bridal pair.

There are many ouris gypsy praotloes,-
espaolally Ohse relatng te death and bural,
snob as waking the corpse, burning the
decedent's efleota, the tisting of the kinsfelk,
and many others. A moit lntesnlog forc ele
the aut ncomplied with whon a gypsy
wife or child forever dononeuthe avorite
delicacy et the dead husband or father. Like
motives prompt the dropping of the doad
oe' s name entirely out of ee, and %h
aurvivors who happened te bear the name
change Il te anstber. Another practice le
the leaving at a crosa-road of a handful e
gras or leave. or heap et tlns, s atick or
some sncb mark te guide the atraggra of
the band.

Many attempt have beeu made t edia.
este them, bus they appear te have failed.
They are content ta live in tenta or ln helea
in the greund, and wander lu companies
trom place te place as fugitive@ or vaga-
bonds, yet in Transylvania they have ateurn
of co2atituton, being governed by chias.
To this dignity every one I aeligible whu lai
of a famlly deseauded frou a former oblat;ie
but thn preferenae isl aully given t thosei
who have the moast wealsb, or who are cf a
large stature and not pat the merdian si
lifa.

Scott, lu hie introductlon te " Gy Man-
nering," desoribe bthe habits and li. of the
Soottiah gyplies, and bis famous character1
of Meg Merriie. la founded upona n leas ai
personage than the nted gypsy named
Jean Gorde, whoe granddaughter, Madge
Gardon, became the queen of tue gypoy
olans.

l 1850 there cere supposed teo babout
five million gypales ln the werld, though of
It r years tbey bave greatly diminlahed. O1
t'ie seven or eigtt hundred thousand nov h.-
lieved ta be sot;ered aver Europe, more than
halt are foundin lthe vallya of the Danube,
and bore they are mos %cvilised, and for tour
hundred years have beeu an Important oie-
ment o mthe population.

Tney have been condemned, and lu ome-
countries the lacs wore se trngent that, If
they remained one month, they were exeent md
without even a for et trial. l. the reigna
et 1ilenry VIII. and E!lzàbeth, the gypsy
tribes cwre marked out for general prouu-
tion lu Eogland.

In 1629, four gypsles confossed, under
torture, te having eaten a ftrar, a pilgelm,
and a womn of their teibe ; and li 1782,
farty-five Hungaran gypoles wore bbeded,
quartered or hanged on a like monatrooa
charge. Firit racked tilt they confeaed
the crime of murder, tey were then
brought t te spot whie. thelr victime
were said to b. barted ; but wheu no bedies
appeared they were raoked again. " We atMe
thom," was the despalrlng ory. But ln very
rare lastancea ba It beau kuown that they
have eaten human f1sh.

The destinles of this wonderful people
wu know net, but eau e not say with Dean
Milman:

" As al mankind, they are la the bands
cf the All-Wise Rular of tih univers.
ais decrees will be aonompliahed ; Bll
good and H icwieda vlndlcated.-J. B. Wil.
lots in N. Y. Ledger.

Some Anwered Pryero.

When Mr. Max O'Rsll was qusating lu
Scotiand ter humer, he was told at a Prae
byserau miniter who had jat out hie hay,
and, the weather nat belng very propitlios
for making il, ho knalt near his open window
and addrreased t heaven the following
prayer : • Oh, Lord, send u win for the
hay ; net a rantin', tantina, tearlu wind' but
s noughln', songhn', ciln'wind." .But
Dean Ramsay was before Mr. Max O'R ii,
asd as the atory appare l thbisRematnen-
cesu," due aoknowledgemeo t he tact cai
givn. We shoual, however, sabuit thet the
g roentanees uaphave crept ont of the
Talmudand bancapturai ud- carried te th

a learned translatIon :"Ohonl, lhe alrcllug
charmer, vas asked ta pray for reln. Aftr a
bis preparatilemsud prayer, droa bagan lo
tall. 'I hava net asked for thi ,' auI4 hea
~'but fer sncb abundanos as te fill will,
dîtoheasud caves.' A tempst af rain was
tte ranlt. 'No,' sai h., 'liat lu net whatI
I| aked; but raie af pleasntess,, blussing sud
tfe. cill.' The main moderatsd, but monlina.
aied b altil l lIsmal hai t a lao Jerusalm
i r the Ismple Moun on acount of lhe

awîliig ter an 'p ec, n they crIle

'b'er Ibm caler bs cever tbm Iqgary

.1. l th. following 'message : 'Worm it any
othsa msa than Ohenl, I ccald deoree ia
eaommuuloatlom ; but chat can I ide unIoe
ohee, choc. prsmption, 11ke tha t o a san
abalnat hs the, s- mal by thm ,ternal Oas
wl theb fulBllment of thy dselires.'-

The Firmt OhritIana Art.
'She init Charlisua painterusud aculptors

care dwelers lunh mie asoumba. No malter

thae excavyatins ap bo dau, 0sfi-
lent for te riter's ebjes to raeal the fact

that, when the luinen ide: of persecution
rpled over the omaa Empire, the Oblais.
tant fIlid i thise for protertlon. Beneatih
the streeat aMd palacet .09imparial Rame
Were bes nmti othor intruet h de a ba
tàounaw re EledIai houitif 1he claIe.
jI tomba -of Roman nableman sud heroe«, se.:
tue, ln the locuI'of the gallîriu bdàehth tb
Obriatians luterred the romain% of their msr.
tered bratbren. In' places"ihere gallerost

danvergd care wiaenéd apaes, not -unlike'
lthe ford' et -m city ;l thse rud.e orate

pati pie ' maiferpra a r, as-
~ of the C>burcb, sud

parOok eoy .eqas ot. r eél

Uan war to-be-a trair lohe b, aor, at w
maioamnp of Fupi~te anthe h unshbutn i

k i ansd deti.W Ever m apted

fore bthetL4ut » d& I aub, ç >jqe
at t ther . e ~éliair

stanosa the utmot preoaatn was nueouiry.
liance, chue ohriatansm itra qitem paan
practices, they studiously oeuoîi lsd cthévi.
donc..eof their being folIoera of thi Nasa.
roue. Their very sâpeboh was lotbed lu am-
b!llty, and the "discipline of the a e"
wa la ferce.i

Of neoessity, the f ofettils rutraint are
visible n t Cehristia wormhip of that
period, and aven mer se l the works of art,
Au examples of the former, ce bave the
effiies i Tenabrw, or Darknesa and the Maus
ef Holy Siturday, whlch er. cent te h
celebrated at the midiaght hour.

The paintllga of the Catsoombs conslt
,ohiefly of symbelsuand sccus from Soripture
blaosry, so palnted as t refer te the state of
aig ation lu whleb the Chroch then was. The
symbelao painUinge are many. The l îurt1.
the clive and the palm signify, rop.sy,
votory, peace, nd flaa tri . lbph ; the Rely
Spiritl I repieîentei by the dove, while hope
fer the Aeveuly part finds its expression ln

na SnobDor; the etag la the symbol o the
sont' thirt after thelivIng fountalus of para.
- ple, and the peacock of the Christian'. ballet
in imortality ; the vice and lts branche&
t y Christ and Hsl disciples ; the cross ta
the emblem of redemption, and the hip an
Image of the bhurch. The Savior Eumuselfalu
varlonaly repreented as the Good Shepherd,
the Lamb, and as a Fish. The reason of the
latter representat'on la well known; the
Obristiana a aed eoh letter et the Greek word
ichthu su an Initir.1 of a name or appellation
of Joans Chrit, viz., Lesous Oh-riats.
Th-mou, U-les, S-et ar, (L.e., Jesas Christ. San
of Gad, Saviour.)-Amerloan Cathollo Q4ar-
tely Rsview.

Matthew Arnold on Catholicity.
"This la why theM an tofImaginaton

nay, and the philosopher, to, wii alwaya
bave a weakuea tor the Cathollo Charobh;
because elthe rib treasures of human life
whleh have beau tored within ber pals.
"Who bas uean the poor in et:ler churches as
they are seau lu Cathoilo churcles? Catho-
lilhm, besîdo, envtloped bamia lite ; and
Catholio u generat feeL thomselves te have
drawn net ouly their religion iram bthe
Cihurch ; they feel themselves t have drawn
from hor tae their art and aulture. "If ther
la a taing ipeclally allen t) roltiaon, It l
divstions ; Il there Il thing specially native to
religion il La penes and unien. Henne the
original attraction toward unity ln Rome,
and hnce the great charn and power for
men'sa minds of that unity when once a'.tained
"I pertat ln thinking that Cathol-lam bas
tram tbisaoperîority a great future befre It ;
tbat l wili endure whtle all t-% PIrotstant
sects dissolve ond periah."-Fron Variou-.
zEssys of Mauthew Arnold'..

"«In apite cf all the abecksewhah the feel-
ings of agood Cathella have, l his Pcst.
tant country, inevitably to undergo, lu spite
of the contemptuous insealbllliy to the
grandeur of R2me, whIc ha finds ao general
and se bard to bear, how much has ha te con-
sole him, how mnany acta of humage to the
greatnes of hie religion May ho ee if ha bis
yen ! I wlil. tell im of eue of them. Lat

him go lu London ta thbt dellghtfal spot,
that Happy 1, 1 %d in Bleemmbury, the read.
ing-rnem f the British iuseum. I am ai.
ment afralid t ray what hewil. find there, for
fear Mr. Spurgeon, like a second 0àlipb
Omar, should ive the library the flames.
H. will find au Immense Càtholla wark, the
collection of the Abbe Migne, lording It over
that whale region, reduning te insignifioance
tbe feeb i Protestant forcs which ang epon
it. skirts. "MajestI lnl Its blue and goldunf-
ty, %bis fils sbelf aftar shll, and compat-
ment after compartinert, Iti rlght mount-
log up lti beaven mang the white
telloi of the A cta Sanctorum. its left plaunging
down luto brll, among the yellow octaves of
the 1 Law D gest,' Everything la there, re.

-lgien, philosophy, blistory, blography, arts,
solences, bibliograpby, goaslp. The work
embraces the whole rangea ehuman interets;
like on e of the great middle age cathedrals,
Il la ln itielf a study for a lle."-Pasiuges
troen Prose Writings of MatAew Arnold.

The Seigneur of Berthier.

Mr. E lward Octavîan Cutbbert, Seigneur
cf Berthier, and formerly M.P. fer tat
coun cy, died aI the Miner hous. on Thrsiday
lait of heart disease. Hie was descnmded
from the ntbbert. ef CastleBill., Invernes-
shire, Siobland, and was surviving on of the
[te lon. Jamea Gathbert, a member of the
special conneil of Lower Canada. He cas
born at Berthier lu 1828, and reolved bis
eduostion at the Chambly College. lu 1853
h married Mary, daughter of Mr. Augustus
Bestwck, Q 0 , of Thrae Rivers. Mr. Outh.
brt was eleted te the Houe of Commons lu
1875, and vas re-electedlin 1878 sud agaln lu
1882. BusIdes representing the county la
Parliament M.Onthbert wai presidetO ef
the Couty Agricultural Society, and filled
the office of mayor of the town.et Berthier.
He was a pepular man ud au oiyedbthé ce-
apect and esteem of the comimunity.

Trade Oompetition.

VioTonxA, B. C].. J0 ly 22.-It Is nec de-
fn;t uly settled that tho Paella MaIl ami Oaol.-
dontal and 'Oriental Steshibp -cempanies
mean car to th. huife against lhe Oanadia
Paoîlão Raliroad. George H. Rica, taio
manea et of. the rsnamed comnpanies, lea
'here.msking ruanmt to begin the lgbt
on their bohalf. Th. Oanadan Paocifirs io
diolared its lahtein af running ita China
ateamers to sud trom abs East by cay etfin
Framnclsua, and ha carri out Its threal by

kahm ti ai paseaes for that pr

about themm en Augnut She cU h. few o

lurn. To meai tis lhe American merpora-
aien hava datermuai ta empete wilth Cana-
dIan vus sud ean 1 itra. I

Sound Advice'

L'Unions Libala, says that the disappear-
sues of Hon. Mr. ipaun la a ceaI leas 1> thei
ILeglalaturs, and aos be was a ei th. moit
talsmtad prhauientatianis whoe bas passd
throughi lae iagilaiwm ballk, Mr. Fiyana sys.
ais e anil a smi a akr, an enlr, -

able blocs reosivod ty tba Mt"-aler Govern-
mienI ceci given by hima. -I/Union Liberale

d ine lr. to ea ir. Fyu a gain a
expressel lte LeI.L lire, sd urgea the Gev-
etoratt> ntiaw b olratura se au. Heose un-

epporieds. l ilb e oitet eueof et bs Party
Sinnds erolglg-a seam la his lavor.

DO WHAT IT CLAIMS.
L9zenNU, LEZ. Co., P, Des.,'88

Bir. E, H. oraig we' esaon tlhe oenig's
ive T o auetniod a -dnid a .My al th va

gbbranlev Boti bur his vr.ul cakefha nt ugh
usaiJIÇptI ilsiubly._ Fur ibis squbie -;hm inob,

ANCIENT RING FASHLIONS.

In Germany Il bas been common for the
wife te wear the betrothal ring aflter mar-
riage, and the hbiband tae wedding ring,
from thaer earliest Intreduction. Rings of
batrathal were frequently exchangdin oluId-
an t'me by lovers, and the gimmal of gim-
mon rings, twins or double rings, were In
bligh favor, To the Romanà blong the ore.-
dit it is thought, of giving rings with mot-
tes and poulescu ngrved theron te iheir
lady-l)ves, Macy superatlons bave been
conneoted with wedding-rings. The idea
thut an artery or nerve extended from the
ring fiager tIo te heart la of very anolent eri-
gin, and la perbapa due to the Egyptana. It
has been theught, toc, that the weding ring
posemasd curat vo properties, as rabblng a
stye on the eyil.d with a gola ring will
make It disappear. Ober rings besides
wedding rings have beau usai te cure
disease. A ailver ring made of the coins
colleabi a$ Ibo communion, ua s a at.!man
agaal conavulseons an dfita. Thy sa .eed
some aftheir vta uto the tones with'
which they wre set. Thu, the diamond
was belleved t a su nantidtei againlmail
poisons Smthe ruby changed its color if any
mvil was about te befallbthé wearer oit ; thei
amethyst was an tidote aganst druenkn.
nues ; the sapphire sud bloodutene ohoked
bleeding ai the nos.e; corai hldered the
deluslons ai the vil ou l;bh tahdstée pri-
vented an d curaIanaoy. Rings wre ase
believed te poesees magilo wer, sui te bi
ful ef ooUI signlo(uia. o.le rJs ia wre
umaasotrit:ingreat unbrs stAthons,
sud endowded viîb chalovor char. the
purohrer reqaîroi. Mi Arablau hava a
book whlh toi et magie rings, and l lItisl
moiîoneiSolomen oa ring, lw chba hoiaed
the jAus oeutalnlng c.lruotery spliit and bai
tsm eut late these. The Gnostic engrav-
id dings with nyalo symbale, name, mono
griamsand legonde, bave beau nad as the
lastrumutos death as well st te ward of

,evil things. Every chili oews thé E istr
,tery et th geai ou the ring, who bacaie the
slavé of It i poseuisor, and of the evil' wrought
troum rbblag the ring by a wicked man.

aase noIUNOEs. ··.
One hardly kuow whome te oommeno wii

th lb.rmnes la cwhici Ibm -ring ba biea
Irprtant facoer. Theb stor athe ring that
Queen Elzabeth gave a a lkeuat-berlavor
to the Earl of Le oester, and whlhb he wsu te
rOurn toer who n nlunai et ber, 1 4prhape
eue of Ibm but in n. luEngllab bluorp.
Theducetimtae teatalse friand, di net
reami Etistbm b uttt ribo ha omonmnai
the earle!o death, aud hsm lang aft erwards
It ras returie to ratisuald:s ca filed
with eternal remeras und reg-rat 'her orna.
ty t, Lelcetoer. The tflio stiry ethis
hemulîbul IlabaeleetfParias,' chosýe ver cas
hlîsi h her-latoer booaus we cote Mi. ring,
-nd Obus r - e ssi bh rlauferiM fsr this
1160.!c-69 -'baud- bouse% le ais. fun lt.
Sathetlc intaod -Thebtorp eft-talp tams

Ithiremattiie arites oithe ring, -an Il h.Sb
tOm been a ll tat Iàâtvisible -tokS ta tale

Tise Dame et

-11FIN;F£-,RINGS.

Their aistory Traced Through Ail

Perhapa ns one thing that ia worn by the
world at large has played auch au important
part la both anoient and modem hitory as
the lnger ring. I le uot recorded that the
first man enoiriIed the finger et the mother
of all living with thdis: mblem lof eternity,
but it ls sid that the old Bible men cead
their wives very much la the ame fubion as
the men of to-day, and gave unte them
"l rings and thinlg" nlagliat.nlng gold, spark-
mlog with preolua stones, ln token hai Ohey
oaudOw themn Wl$h thair is ani herka.

vomn e gypt and Assyria, not con.
tet with rings upon filgers, use to war
taem upon thoir armasand lin the eare, and
this custom of big golden heop lu nthe ear.
lobes fl cart-d ot to-day by te Moriasb
wcmen and mon.

BIBLI0AL MENTION OF RINOS.

The ring was a aigu of authority fro-Ehes
time et Pharaah, the Egyptian, and maybe
long before. The king, when ha taek off bis
ring from his band sud plaoed 1l an Josehp's
band, entrusmed le him the governmen of
Egypt ; und Ahancerus gave bis ring ta Ha-
man as bis warrant for the extermination ef
the Jeu. Al elamas of Egyptians wore sig.
net rings as well as rings of gel!, aliver and
brooz', feIorn et. luth old timbi
mayourionsrings et.gali uni ailvorbave
beau faid, that show t at they mustr ave
bmen nied te seal dmurmes, or as signet ring,
by royal penmonages. The rings i bthe rich
cera pin goli droles cwith a stone bearing
either Vie name et soe delty or king, or
msa.ed emblem or logend. Others bad a suar-
alsus, a style much a lfaver with the Egyp.
Iiam. The signet ring among the liebrews
was an indispensable article f dreas and w u
perhapa handed down from father ta ou. The
Hebrew ladies wore rings ornamentei with
proolens stonem, valuing mest thosen et with
emeralde, rubles and chrysolites. It la
thought %bat ring@ were carted t- Greece
from Asis. In the daoys ,,f 49o every frea
man were a ring of gold, aliver or bronze.
The women aln were rings et ivery and u-
ber. The Lcedæmenlans, however, tried
te restriot by law the luxury of
wearing gold and silver rings, and
every Spartan ook pride In cwarng aà
pi <ln iron ring. Piny says the Rnmans
toak to wearing rings frou seing them
adoning the bande elthe siender, supple
Greek, but LIvy asorbes thir introduction
to the Babines. With this lIncrease et loxury,
the R omana, like the Egyptians and Graek,
civered thelt fingers with rings, aveu wearlng
them upon tbeir thumbs. The Empress
Fanatina, il r lasald, posessied one worth
$200.00, and Damitia nue valued at $800,.
000.

ECCLESIASTICAL RING8.

The early Christians wore ring aIso, and
at first they were simple aires of Ivory, Iron,
brouz, or omse other cheap material. A ring
was worn by the early ibnstian biehopr, and
the oustom atill prevaeis ln the Roman Church.
At the conscration cf s blahop this ring,
callied the opopal or pastoral ring, lu bloes-
ed and put upan the fourth finger of bis right
hand as a algn ai aillanco with the Church.
Tula ring lasalway of gold, et witi an un-
ngraved preclous atone, unually an amathyst,

but somatimoea s apphire, ruby, merald or
crystal. be ring of a cardinal la sletwith a
capphire. Ibm seat ring of the Pope a!of
ateel, and since the fitaenth century it has
been uaed ta aeal the spostella briefs. On
the death of a Pope this ring la
broken, andas amnewon@s tmade for
bis enacoesor. The history of the ring is
one of poetry and pasaion, as well a of
pomp and powder. From the Mime cf anolent
Roame, whon i was ned ait weddings, until
to-day, Il bas enoiroled al the tenderest sen-
timents of the heart and ormed a part of
many romances. The little cirole of gold
givon by the Roman soldier te the maid of
bis bears a aigu of botrothal, ore ha went ot
Co battle, orrespende with that wor te-Iay
by many an Eogliah-apeaking girl, whose
love la quartered Jar away and whose partlng
gft It Was.

JOB PRINTINGI
of avery description neatly don@ at

TilE TillE WITIIESS
PRINTING HOUSE

do & id

'In M'An si

,git th#en m atian lately mareL in

SOrfro the dstree

i -mptattntin.

l aroun an -ao swt orpto-
. hlts

Cala3

D.at.bý easlln0,s goden. rLug lute ites ble.
cabasru ehor tha b deoba g prpetualiodela
ld over the sa, and aver inoe the ring lu
I1alY bas, bea n u important factr in the

01r et statl, as well as ln the joya of love
and of weddid lif. The presenes ar absence
i the little gold otrolet that'à placed' on the

hand sf a bride, lu a1h briatlan nations,
either wrooke or sooures the happines ofc
many Women, sud all kncw the ilgniaucani
that.là attached te it, and boe carefully all
women cherish it. There la nuoether thIlg
worn by a weuan tbat t onae expressue ber
double er single atate.

BURNT AT SEA.

.me National liner Egypt bestrio.
With an st Cargo,

Lo.s;oo, July 24.-The steamer Manhat-
tan eigbted the Egypt ln ti bitzs lu latitude
40 28 north, lengtitude 38 west, but belng
laden wit-ioil dared not go near the burning
vessel. She lowered ber beat, however, and
saved ail on board the Egypt. Captain Rob.

Inson, of the Manbattan. who formerly sailed
en the- National I ne, Informed the rescaEd
officers he bad enlyenough provisioa for forty
petions, and a discussion wu bad as ti
whether or nt ta make the Azorep, 20 mles
distant. Il was lnally declded te proceed te
Dover and every Que was :ltced en short
rations. There were 610 bead of cattIeon the
Egypt and aIl were burned ta death,or break.
ing lsue and plunging overboard wore drown.
ed. Fora time there wa. muah confusion on
thm Egypt, but no panic. The National
company chartered a tog at Daver t meet
th Manhattan and supplyherwith provisions
Sha started at 6 o'elock this evening with a
bail 9upplp aIpevisions and other necusaries
for the recmuem people. Captain Jaume Som.
mer, et the Egypt, I the commodore of the
National lins. The compwoy de not
insure their vessele, but put the amunt
whicah they wcould bave ta pay as
preitum lite a speotal fund en aooun of
their vessels.

Upon arrivlng at Daver the Manhattan
mont the crew of the Egypt sbore ln bouts.
The landing of tje ahipwrocked malloes was
wah hed by % great crowd. I transpires
ébat as the Manhattan approacbed the Egypt
the German hip Gustave and Osear, which
wa lyIlg near by sent up signals of distroa.
The decks of the Grman vesmel were found
arowded with the 95 men compriaing the crew
of the Egypt. There cas no remt for them
enathe German vusel.

According te su iiiaa steatment the fire
onourred eleven bundred mles tfrom Land's
Ead. The flames firnt appeared among bales
o iotton atowed over the boliere. Ta fire
dried up the pompe outil they refused to
work.

PRINT AND PROSPER.

.
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Luniber. Fence posts. Etc.

Are iuvited for Lunber, Fence Pst,, & o , re-
quired by the Company during the year 189L.

Specifications and forma of tender can be had
on application to JOHN TAYLOR, General
Storaekeeper, Montreal.

Tender endorsed "Tender for Lumber,
& and addressed ta the undersigned will be
received on or before WEDNESDAY, August
6th.

JOSEPE HICKSON
General Manager.

Montreal, July 14th, 1890. 51.3

flîseasea of the Lnngs; Athma
Aro cured The method, quick and
certain, l aided by excellent snd
momt effective reimedes. Af ter f our
week'uie s decided relief will be
felu. Send full accunts of symaptoma
and addrestnelaiug postage stapu
For answer

''HYCIEA OFFICE,"~ Uenî trk,

This celerated picturo was painted by
the noted French artiet., Jean Fracoi
M ilett, and thel A merica no A r socity paid

an 1 ,00.u 0 for il, m aking t h h ih e s

priced pictturo ever sold.
For a limited time only wa wil sell a

splendid FrenOh WIater .clor of this famo
picture for 50 (.'efs. They far wnlt
worth ent1.oo

5100 0 in your or i 'r, enrii, as wa baro onl y a
frw i stock. iThere± wu n o further en aÂt

F Iour prce o cens)s il we Py lse o[àr

oplondid renGv, W:'noble t ToP f .riont

pictur for 0 t-. T yaewI

[AvrtlS3.1)

ST. LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM,

ST. LEON, QUE.
Thtis oelebrated otabitislno t, one of the motam

liitfruo sud sote aautmmer re'ort on the continent,
wili 1 b opn tlthie Pub lecon tah.lit Junée.

The numlrOni tOUFintWh'iayit thia beautiful spos
annuaflliwili nutIl t l aear under the new manage-
menut, more attractive than ever. The proprietors wlU
apure no effort ini cateribg tothé ibm fo1It d <niai-
mruent oi"t-a" "g'u'°.

To uffrere. fram ntheumat om, ?îaragia tudiges-
lion, gênerai Debiliiy etc., etc,. thée Sine Iprige La
canuection itbi th holelofrer'à sure oure.

cuahes wii be la waiting for guests et Louiseiyte
on lte arrivai an aitrain@ frOnt Montrentand iQeabe.
For terma apply ta TuE eT. LIKON UiHERtL WATE
Co 54 Vicior a quare, sole proprietorm of tha ra nons
et. *inon Minerai Water for male hroughout the entire
Dominlin.

SI . L. TuOMAs, RotâtMansiger.

THE IUOP OF PEfEEBOROUGH

Palp a Viait to Nuorwed-New cemitery.

0à Sauday, 20à.h, fis Lordship Biahop
O'Connor paid bis firt cfi alal visit ta St.
Paut's Oburch, Nerwood, Oat. After High
Mvais was oelebrated by Rev. Father Conway,
the. ohuroh coemlllacappnoicbe-d tha sItar,
whîra Mr. Dnni a Barley re a îf olla ncg
address te Bis Lordblp:-

My Loui,-We, the reidents et this
parlaih, gladly wolcome you on tbis your Brut
oficiel visit te u. Haelag hmard cf your
many earnest and zoulous works in the Arah-
die.e of Tronte, whers yeur Lordship
labouredm eolong and e snooatilly, ce
haled witb delight tea nws o yetar appoint-
ment te Peterborough to take obarge ef this
yeug dioos. Your aucomeful 'fortuin the
past l a guaramt i et your aanoosba boe.
.our constant iail ork la a pro ofoft bi.

Uap Il@ mantinunco hi 1 iug. Wu scascmly
knov chat te auV et oa.cslvos, butwce ask
pour Lerdashp ta judge et un by euawr'rks.
A little moreb an sw yearst a5° ocrns-
specti puao nàme mtek tam t
Wu taions vr alibt, land hadbbtlt e1. To-
day we have i resideice for ourpastor, our
chnrohretnovatd and equippue a geod choir,
with a nW orgaa,,our ouomtery, la ne MD is.a
respectable eaditln, .and,,wbn uconsecrate,
by your Lirdship, willÎ le a fit resting place
for ont dead, sud lat, but mot leasur, -dn
parish oWea no man a dollar. -Wé bavmtte
exprecs our-gratilude-invour'preenOe t aur
wrthuy pp>r, who pared -Pither himelf

ner hi. pocketk laleddng uc ap t the happy
ani, preud position wc ew o bah. Wu fur-
vently pray that yeur Lordship may lung bu
spared te ibla eoung dicsese. wi now ask
year bslessi. -SIgned an behalf of the con-
gregation of St. Paurt'cParsh, Norwoed.

gils Lordship brfly replied, and then, o-
comieim- by Reci-FaIhers Oonwe nad

emohled, proceuda ta,-the le tery, adis
tino of %wo dalle woit et the churob,
whither tsh wre tfallowed hy about. two
buncreid vohîcl8. T 4 oeremeonle ut th
oensecrtat o! botthe emetery were very il-
pressive. aI Veapers Bis Lord.htj delivered
aun xoelliut mermon, taklug ble t:t :-r -
"Uina ye eset ibmthe ah e! I'e Son er
Mau osud,-drink RU l.4 ioaUulhv

ln .Thieset»6.01sop;oMhoheming
B a s n Brid -O'S Thea mele
isentehud by Mlis Lillyj organit, i

PILGR I MAGE
-TO-

STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE
(For nadieuip>.

Under the direoblon of the J ESUIT FAT HERS
Departure from Montreal by the Seame

" Thre Rivera,"

16à AUM IT, 1890, t 3:30
Ties, aar be had a Sadlier's or St.

biryi Oollege, Bleury Sreet. 51 3
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CALENDAR FOR TUE WEEK.

Wr snYrsDA, July 30, SS. AMen Sennen
MM.

TRURSDAY, Jcly 21, St. Ignaten Loyola
Conf.1

Faxn&A, Aug. 1, St. Pters hain.
8A·TURD4r, Aug. 2. S. Alphelus Ligenrf,

Dmete.r,
SUNDAY, Lng. 3, tenth alt3r Penteoest

Fading St Stephent relias.
MorDAy, Aug. 4 St. Damiui Couf.
Tuzanaiv, Aug. 5, St Oiwald King and

Marc.
at

RAG, Chagrin, Mortification and Despair.
For brief definibons of thbse words se dic-
tionary. For elaborations see the commente of
the Mercier organs in Q aebe on the Montmo-
renci election.

The Quebec Telegrapho state that Mr.
Vlaneçt will hthe leader of the Opposition in1
the Legislature. The position as maer stad
is, in view of the fact hbat Mr. Roberson is
not able to accep it,his almost by righh certain-

Iy by courtear. But we trust that Mr. Flynnj
will yet be able to take the lead.C

The Hoar Committeeb ave come t athe cou.
clusion éhat the construction of the Canadian
Pacifie railway,&weremilitary projectabostile9

to the United Statu. Ià i too bad that the
ferocious Canadian lamb mhould nover oease,
rampagiously, to muddy the water on the un-

fiending and mild mannered American lupus.

TE£ fighl fa Oatholic righta in educational
m r ni nmt confmed to any partioular com-

muaity. Everywhere the enemies of the Ohurch
mek ato undermdne her influence by oppressive
meaures relating Io education. Even in far
away Nov Zealand the baitle i going on. The
Tabla publlaaed there may in a recent ne:-

The Gatholice of New Zalmnd provide, at
their own sole expeuse, an excellent education
for ther own ohldran. Yet suob la the sese

of justlce and policy in the New Zalamd Lou.s
lature that it compels theme Catholiosater,
having mniully provided for heir own chil-
dren, to contribuée largely towards the free and
godlea edunation o iother Children I This in
tyranny, oppression and plunder.

Taxan are only five Central Aaerlcan Re-
publics ai war wibh each ohher, the Argentine
Republie njoying the blessings of a typical
South American revolotion, Chili vith some.
thing aimilar impending and distrust and un-
crtainty pervading the whole Soutbern con-
tinent. Lord Canning'a michievous meddling
which led to the growth of the scrubby borde
of debased governments whioh afflicb a magni.
ficent country, is producing fruits which ho
probably ne er dreamb of. The ultimabe re.
sult of the doigs of the deteriorated and
deteriorating Latin racea which scourge Eouth
A merioa is an unplesant subject to reflect on.
However the contemplation ot the ugly poture
ought ta make Canadima thank heaven for
their own liberties, stalwart constitution and
slow but sure progress.

To redeem the City of New York from the
municipal degradation into which ID ha fallen
may eem an impomsibility. The sending a fevw
eorruptionista into Sing Sing and a few more
into exile seemes rather to have acotched the
anake than o have killed 10. The fugitive'
have reburned unsothed, and it will only h a
logical termination of the whole affair ta sme
the conviot reotord ho their previous igh and
honorable positions in society. It canno beh
forgotten thatthe infamous Tammany ring was
laiely able o defeat an honorable Mayor and to
sabtitue one of the people éhat body so de.
lghts tohonor, Much may b. smcomplished
by à gond Mayor. havoer, and il.will b. well
for New York il the efforteb o elo6 Mr. Henry
Clew are noo-sfuL Hi position is such as
vill render him proof against ail temptation.
Au a leadng financier, l àwill be ta his intrest

to promote bonma dealing and tg maintain in.
violats thm goodnaie of the City of New York,
the commarcial capital cf the United State.
If elected lita hato b hoped he will do more and
endeavor o bear out of their dena teb horde of
banitti ho have o long made the name of
> mv York, la is civi .dministration, a hisemE

and a by.vord.

The Montmorency Eletion,

The election of a member for the House aC
Commoniin the County of Montmorency re.
sulted Ithe returna of Mr. Deajardina, Con-
servative, over hic opponant, Mr. Pevat,.by a

smjority of nty-f votea.

Montraorency,

The election in Ohm Oounty of Monhtmorenay
for a membmr of Ohe Dominion Parliament
mais have been a murprse ta Ohm mdvaem of

unrestricOed reciprocity, and a eO at ha Ohome
who isagined that moehional and fanatical ap
poala to prejudice were suflient ho away the
people ini any onsituency in thia Province.
1fr. Langelier, "M.P,, vho - had repsaented

th eleehóril ,diqOrio* ince the lasO %eeral
alection, reafgneid tO icorne ai me!mbor c~Is

L.noa Legialature, wiih the proapect af a part-
~oho, wbieb he ha since secured, He sno-

talon.

Behring Sea Dffluity.

The correspondence betemn the Imperial
and the United States Gavernments on Ohe
Behring Sea dispute, has beas laid before the
public. As yet the documents, in complote
farce, have not reached the Osadima pres, but
aufficis lhams been forwarded Shrough theb te.-
graphie despatches tao show that there la erious
difference of opiniep between she bigh aontend-
iug parîies 1fMr. Blaine, the American BSure-
tary of State, ha habowp bis usual skiLl in
making the beat of a bad case. is poaition in
utterly unhenable on the real iaqe, ]nt ho seeku
by avoiding the question, and appulipg to
Runian pretenoion, which the United 84tes
alwaym protested against, to blater Up the non.
tentions now put forth by his oyernment.
The case ia one which can only be settled now
by arbitration. Au impartial tribunal would
male quick work of the "closed sau" doctrine,
and justiceo laboth parties be doue. Perhapa
what the Unied State, r, we abould say, the
hugo monopoly that wisheo t have sale control
of the seul fisheries, des not vnt is jstace.
The New York World thus sumo up the position
of affairs on this buring question :

The correspondence on the Behring Sea
difficulty ha one very serious defect. Thre im
na common ground on which the correspondents
stand. Mr. Blaine bas made the mont of a bad
case, and Lord Salisbury has bien doing what
he can for a power wbich h doem no really re-
preent. Our own Government in bound by
aboutit Congrmaiaaal action, uhile Great
Britin'a paver in Cnadiaimatera s boly
iaoroi=Lc

r. Blaine inhited a bad case, which Mr.
Bayard manad by ourefully abstaining from
doing anything disagreeableso mlong s nego-

tionawere pending. The case of the Uniied
Stabel .u based upon a daim of Ruila wbich

a As disputed by our own Governament and in
assered in a tatute, and in a lmas wbich has
made ome favcr opertons Vary rich.

Bathh e Cleveland mnd Harrison Administra-
01cm, hava hadlho face 0dm tatuta nde thia con-

tract while recognizing the fut that the aei
to jurisdiotion lo %bis opensm mi auntenable.'
Mr. Bayard mainbnined friendly negotations
with Great Britain because the administration
which lie repraented had ansumelligentr oa-
prehenion of the truth of the situation.

ritih seualera vere seired diplomatically. bat
wre not treabed as pirates. But Mr. Blaine

had a much more dffioulo problem. While he
vas ryimg tOcarran emaltera paeably ho

oand ata bth ePrasiEnmu anagonizing hmis
efforthe nd tht ho as ethwarhmd by an ordercf thm Socretary ai the Trommunry uhicl thm
British Government l icompelled to resent; for
Lord Salisbury could not maintain any nego-
tition whatever uneas hbe hld a seizurecia.
British sealer by an American cruiser %o ie an
ilegai interfren w vtb British sabjecta who
vers purmuing oa legitimat otue prise.

Mr. Blanie, having nothing very subsbantial
ha contend for, bas don hi bea d bamade
&boane vrp dlaim paaiole oxcepbo ne hat vas

suggeated by a very silly organ-viz., that the
Unmed States twenty years ago "bonght the
smle" which aru now swimming in the vasty

deep. At Ihe ame time the eaknes of the
British Government i very apparent. I au
come ate no ocnmluon excep vith the consent
of it provioe. If Congres. should repen the
law on which the seal-catching monopoly i
hased, and Canada should %et up lu baainoaa for

itasf, an agreement might be rached.

Exactly no. If Canada would only cut adrift
from the Mother Country an agreement might
ho reached, but then it might'nt, and, in that
ease, where would Canada lied herself? The
United States has not proved iteelf so friendly
to this oountr y, that v ahould place ourselves
at the meray of ibn Governmeut quite mn un-
eeremonlously. If the great republie to the
South desires ta gain the affections of the Can-
adieu people, and everyone tat know any.
thing is aware that the grat object of Amoricau
stabeamanabip if o laompaaa the annexation of
this Dominion, they héd botter change thir
$sotics. Threats of retaliatio for merely l.,
aginary offence on the part ai Canada, hostile
tarifg, illegal -seizares of Canadien vesseLs in
Behring Bea, petg ateniphsto cripple the rail-
way sytems,'and machaniore that ve might
enumérate, may .not only worry un but cause-
us pucunuary laos 'suoh a lin of onduct ia not
likly, howi'vero ii atamp out Canadian patriot-.
ism or to cax ue into the arma of U aWàcSá
Mr. Blaines whine abou Ohe Imperia
ment paying too much attention to the clai.ma
of Canada, will srengtbhn. thoiandnfaoae
who, in this country, havealire n siàaàneé.d
thao we, whilst enjoying the blessnga¯of Hoame
Rule, are till valued .as a. mois important
factor of the Impmrial-faayont- for which à
blow will ho truck in cami ofi ne. We feel
ths our rghts are perfectly afe, and that al

wl be aWll in due time. Meanwhile, it la
proper to note the temper of the people on the
other side of the lines. Ex-Secretary Bayard
was intaervieed a few days mgou on the subjecb
of the rieenthipubliahed eorrespondence, and
among other thing he said:

"I a leased t ie that Ihe matter has
reverted e the cnditla in whleh I left it on
rny retiremmnl ~from .Ohe Shate Departumnt.

Mr. Blne lusuI ntrsly right vhen he saysathat
Lard Sallsbury mcpled andi mgd ta.t i on e
ditions poaae bt he UnliSates. Im

aOonl ammy bol opnos dîfrm frr lh
K fOh daumnisrmhaon, hbe fac a haam I *

aseermly sritiaiaed dos not furnish nie with -.
rule ai action lu mach mattera." In conlcldig
the eqpe'raation, Ihe px'-soetary, sai. "I
heatilyp Vma. my eoln*gsen vwell out 'ai Ohem

aiia ifcully la uhacl Ohu maOle im I n.-
.volved. .

- Some ofi aur CinadIMn politletani who are
ever ready to belihtle and thwvaro Oheir owv

oe bay, fer Ohp e of euranh a usmrambla
pa mry Adva gc.mon do eu Sa. meditate

upc. the ob mevaions oMait. Bayard,.Who ia
m3: dispomd to rlIticise him own Government in
a controveray vith.a foreigu power, oven hough
ha holds viev diferent fram: hose of Oh
adminohqtdcm. Et may be soad, toth credit
o the piople ofthetisd staem, tha tb

stand ap for, their vu omnatry irat, las Md
alvay, and ie is heh time that ala Canadian
ahould do e . ,&

ddnoladg M*E. Deialidina a mL7Imember, defeaingmbbyaertwihunadiofe

AND QA HfEoL(j EHRONIOLB omaludmi OhaS .he faderal aeat, vaca&ta by
Air. amgeler, would be 1Usd by another toi.

umma A d=mLum low ofa Hon; -Mr. Laurier. This renla weal

tt 741i OB ST.,lo&treIl, Gan"d& iPamI,&n mh lb, ceoswe b 1 60 v4Atnoneed I r. Dejardins, jnah deleated for
A2NNUAL SUB8a[PTION: Oh. Loal House, was to be the stamdard-bmaer

Oasatry........................1 00 of the National Policy party in the Divisou.
q1Ey........................... 150 Mr. Prevost, a wealtby rnerobant, with large

If net pald In dvance: 01.50 (Country) family connetion m and buaneus interestu in the
nd $2 (City) wil be chaugd. constituency, waa.put.forwarda the candidate

of the Opposition. Hispla iam, ivocated by
à o ADVbo tiàmm38. Ohm leader ofh pposition, -Mr. Laurier, wa

£ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~D lhie ubra dita.mua p- anxenfrcted recipetiy and lie wumaided hy
ad ohamberae vil inbluereli&1 Ta Taun n

W roa" me 1m ,por lias, Irtl i iSeruion, andt he masO Imticappemle tsugh Ohe Mormon
t0e per line each subsequentaineri.'on. Special organ--appeua whiob, if perSisted lunmuch
rate for bonuraca on aprliestioa longer, wil make of this Province anything but

lTat large aud imur" Loaulu i laci Ilcf Tus *ilraucitl riutimyh u
Vaut Wnmmoi Il tanks amoug me e-out ad. an enviable place for lovera of peou and good
uiang mediums in Canada. will to live li, and an objeb of scrn and oen-

tempt fer ortsiders. Thecampaigu vas a rega'
AU Business mlitera,.and Comnuanications'E- lar pitched bathle betweed Ohe two parties in

tv nei for publication. should be addrsused t h
. E. WELELAN & Co, PropritorSe of Ta Iis PartiOh. Dominnd he deistsd
L'atU Wisases, No. 761 Craig street, Mon. Duajardine of pesterday a the triumphant Dea.

bMai, P.Q. jardini cf to-day. The mew membebr bas a
brilliant and useful record behind him asa

WEDNESDAY.........JULY 30, ISS0. member of the Local Legialature ofI ;aebao,
and he will be mn acquisition of moe than

ordinary valne to the Parliamia of the Domi.

aimndoaala magi r.Ogmnglggg hlm..a i wJek,;I
coautading aboe.hrfpls ioa .fmtnagr .

praceiaga t. oommit th@ omplainant.
On ibe seod point, the lamned jndge re. I

That Cabinet Oco•
The friendsa of the Boa. Mr. Mercier were all

of on mind a few day mgo othac as His Mighti-
emmiwuas to upend sometimine mu Mntreal, hold-
ing cabinet counoll, ihe would proi by the
ouaion bo seleco hi. Irish Catholie mmber of

the cabineS. The joyful intelliyenoe bad apread
far mnd wide. The Ivrùh Canadian, of Toronto,
although dubious about the matter, gaye our-
rency O othe report as follows:

"8o Mr. Mercier la goin go d him Irish
friendi 5ustiem at last. We, h. has hein a
long time hbmking about it; but va esuppose
btere wil beno hioh ah Ohe mtieng mentionid
Move, and tha before i, terminatas aur com-

patriote in qaebeo will have been recguized in
the person of au Irish Catholie honored wiha
seat in Mr. Meeofer's Cabinet.

The cabinet meeting las heOld, the Mme wa
dily adjournsd, the membens Charmeo repaired.
so weme told, bothe da and game alub and
were there toyally regaled a the expense of
Ho. Mr. Boyer, minister vithout portfolio,
bot cary a hint eeu about the Habernian
standard-bearer of the future. Mr. Merc'er
appari to be in no paricular hurry about the
appointment. Why sbould ho H is ish
apologiste lu different parts of th. Provinco are
alwaya ready to forge excuses for him. Some
of thes enthusimatic admirera of the Premier
Wiln have a aad wakening when bey realize
f ully "the ways thas are dark and the trioks
that are vain" of their leader. Mr. Mercier
bas gone torecruit hais health at " Old Orchard."
If hi will not give us a cabinet rep -esentative
now, will ho alter haviog renowed hie mental
vigas at the beach, teil an expectant public

why bu •t rid of the Peoples' Jammy?

THE ALLEGED ROYAL 00M
XISSON.

Its Powers Severely Detined.

n tbe Came of neurs Whelan, Tarte and
PaeaiR by the aerer Court,

Mr. Juglce Wgriele gave judgemnan on
Priday l1at en the writ ef probliion takan by1
Muasru. Whelan, Tartes d Pannid aginst
Mwers, Belque and Maleuin, Royal Com-

roneaur, who threatened them WUh im-
prianmentU f they refused to te anver
certain questions put t ihem when olied up
as wite. in the Whlau Pacaud boedle case.
The jaigedBret oek updh came of Mr. Tarte,
upon which h pronoancd judgment wlon
ac a plies t.o the ca of Mesure, Whslan,i

and Penaud. "Thro questiona," he aId,
"present themseives for adjadication under
'the lune@ ralied. lt. Waatier the mat:er te
be lnveatigatedil ae nilane la the category

of subjet mentionein lArticle 596 e the
Revised SIStatut ta, and onusequently whother
or nt the oemmissionera bave the power
purported to bc conferred by Article 598 te
enforce the attendanoe of viwitasm mad o.-
pel them ta give avidence.

2 Whtber the Legielature bad the power
O. ensci the ta menisaei artle mmnd n-t

conior upen oommieatmnars appoluioci to cou -
duet inquiries oencerning publia mattArs and
upon the b ards and fficer mentioned In
article 597, th ame power as la vese in l
courts ef la «in civil cases t enfmre the
attendants ci vomames and to compel tue

3 Whetber, if tho twe proviens questions
be raeslved la ths affirmative, the quttions
put te the complaint was pertinent to the
arqciry and tohrefore oue whlah the com-
plainant col: be compelled te anwer."

The learned judge thon oenaidered the ret
point, and bald that ordinary R oyal Commis-

ina bai oly the rigb to t ke the evidone
of wlUling witnesses. Whon expremsly em-
powered by un Act of Parîlanent a Commis-
sien could, however, compel the giving of
ovidence, and this pover nuder certain limi-
tations hai been given the Lieut.en tc Gev.

rnor by the Legilalture of Qiebe lu article
596 of the revisd statutu.. Thia article pre-
vide thait whemever the Gevermor-ln-Councll

desem Il expeient ta came enquirlies te b
mai.ello@mattoru connecte avt Ibhe gocdi
Goverment aoh. Province, Itmcondnat o
any part of the public busiass eor the admin-
ltration of justice, ha may.confter upen the
CommisonerO the pawer of' mummonng vit-

messesndmiof1 cmplltg h,.om t ise vi-
demie. The malter vbloh the pomant cen-
mimion vu ordered tla nvusigate, however,

DID INoT Sxca

withn Ihis cagory, as ibis artiule only te-
ferrai tO th xecutive ind poliiàal depari-
mente of he Provinoes p oltioal organiza-
tion.. Tié ceulat mld- that the Lgfilatare,
bot"g mom'ép lsianmor if lavsa amematait

r glaing tftfe hmber rf ishebose a vro
e't ooonectid on a legal sanie withmlh geodi

goverinant of' th Previnos, slitheugh u a;
general mnd popular ena theiy vers. The
matter for the. ineaU enâ whlh She Co.
eliniea was mplna di not rail vithinu

'th'soepo of iolrai "abansut'd wlihth 
gaodd gpvornmabl of" Ohe Provhneff" Snehb

theagIb casea, liai Osamissiou þ¡lting
îs!sso e vas wiitout siffet ms qtaiutory

ceao i ln, ami aduld not exeroime Ohé paver
hioe h t be oerred.unadar 89 ven if

waer. of Ibm Legisaute, hioihe'lead
duge he l v as not. The Lagilmatire 'had,

ender Bo. 22 ai the B. N. AlAAoS, the right
Se nmke a law oompelling witrneast tesnify
bfoe Conmiissions, but this aoot'.on implied
the pa.sing f a statutekfixig saspecil. fins
or penalty fer achl effanae, The Leglslatura.
bad not lte right of delegating ias rlit of
fixing thei amount- af flue erspaelty. la lte
Cast uhacha vas ta detarmine viwhahr thb

canse fer lnitinag a penalty exitei, Thism
article, 598, therufcre leftS is Ohe Oaomi.-

ieners perqvwhioh bologed tO th. Ligi.-
tnareta miens, and vas psenqsrnnly beyondi
the paoe c iih Lemgiulature t.. enaet, uncoon.
stitainal ami witbhs.ffect.: As a result

ar*l 598 ofe rovisea utte he quel-
tion .nbmlitste .heb Comnaission, and lnu
:wtew cf the unanttnionalty of article 598 j
th.:meurt held thm writ: .1 prehlbiio ho ,bo
geai and validl, mand orderedi a pe. emptery
wri:ef prohibittion 0e . addtu.u lth. r.

b Und MnicTodi, * de m .at, Uo0maembm
arte made ta e lm' tin .prt. Taspyau

mlal.srily mm
Nor JUDIMO LY

and de mot, oameequmntly, pausés the powea
i» commit for oontempt, whtoh ia Inbera te
judge.. New oe tbm Lgilaure, by ape -
Ora sma'rwot 'couler glaiswpver upn a
commssion 1 Article 508. uhlcia giv«ea.
royal oommiaonrers the paver. te summen

i vitasse nd examine chant, I constituional
and bindMng, bus chare1 s n penalty provided
far refu a tof s àilmes Ocomplp wih mach
atmaésd tlis legllaturo bumane pavuer
ta dorse chat the punibmmnt shail ne at

Oth direction of the commiassion ; I bas nc
rigbt t delegati It power ai ffxing a penalty
te %cy porion or bocdys, vblab ta prowlioadip

dontethé terme aifarticle 598 ai tha.erevisd
statueu. Fer this reason this arCkla 595
mut b. deolared unconsulti a.l. Ese
Lerdahip's judgement as the drt two pointe
rendîred juagemmnt on the third unneamry
but he added that "hIf ita deired te oblaln a
falit investigation of the aubject of snqury hn
the prvaun cas, the proper coure vill be
for the commiuionen ta make a speoial ri-
port te the Provincial Gavernmentm otboir
proeedlngs and of the o troumance which
have lntarrupteld th enquiry and for th.
Gaveranmnt t. asubmlt titreport to the
Leglalitive Aaaembly, whicb eonld Mn order
a Parliamentary investigation ti b made and
coold compel Ohm witnemses aummenei te Sive
évidencei sohr belote, Ohm flouas tuasitor bc-

gfoes.a ponti oummitl lppoint e .maire

Ohe ezf qlary. The ompltinant bas, by nfusing
tO awerI a question pu% ta him by the ree-

pendents, ommltted, I thm question be a
pertinent one, a wilfl violation of a lw ofe

Ih Législature of this province, that le of
the raie ci conint laid devr an articla 596
of the Reviied Statutes. Now every viola-
tI on cf an cmt of legislature of any province
which la mt made au offence of nome ather
kind la entituted a midemeanor by seotion
25 of obapter 173 of the Revimd Statuteu il
Canada, and là puufshable accordingly. AI-
though, thoreicro, tue reapondent cannet
themselves convit and paunlih the comptain
mtl If h la disobeyl the lau, he valmcdable
t0 b. lniltid for mindemanon befere the

Curt of Qeen'aeBonoh, and if conâvktd,
punished aoordingly."

It le uaid the questien of constitutionality
will b. furiher teted.

TE LIBRIBAL PARIY

Ai Yiewed Thren h u e spectacles fr "i.a
Frease."

La Proue, la t eaonra. of morne remarksa
oe the omnrte parnud by th Tersate Globe,

"The ergan of Sir Richard Cartwright, thm
*detriare' pars t xellence oi aluar Grit s,
vants the ld shool of George Brown ta
turc aver a new lia nd thrco ecthe dog
tue medley of rad, blue ad pink rage with
which Mr. Larier wishe to clocheh hi
Llbarallim. Ture la evidently a aplOt b- c
twen the two Inadr, oa nominal mad the

éther de facto ai Ohm Libéal party. Bi.
Ln ier dine by the aide of Mr. Marcler mad
kissai nationalbis on both cheiks, whils Sir
luohard Cartvrlght, ne mre than Mr.
Biake, wishesl e opon the door ladin te
power visit kys stained with the blac of
E agala. ne repudlasp me if moved by an
lrrsastible harrer, any connection withthé 1

Natinalist leader of Québec." The articles
afi ter stating thaIt si aIl goed and well
se repudiate Mr. Mercier whn quletly
vriting en printoilea, dd i-.-" But va
will ask the lobe il, lu practice,

t viii h. » s»a4y g lesave aide
Mr. Meroier wih aIl h baggnge of
politios, bt a damaged and comprominag, for
the Libérals, when the day for the gneral
battl arriver. Take away from Mr. Lauriera
the help of tae Provinolal Ministry, what

will be lsit him luithe Province of Quéebec;
lid not Laurier, i nompmny with Maroier
heu obie Uhamp do Mars*rmeeting 1 Did hm
sot approve the ramous eoaîtienc Did ho
not tbresten the Importai troops with his oldI
but solid musketi Have not Ais folioerse
la the Commons f ought ail hi battles here,]
reudig ithe provocation agaist the Englih c
dîanent mmd braldlmg averp vubera $bm go" t

lme S d imebuarrIvie whon the praviho
o: Qiabee muat purine the work of French
regeneration and repea on the shores of Sr.
Lawreno, the gesa Dis per Francos!Y Tan
lu more than thim, ima mot Moaa, the co-
leader of Gritim with Sir Richard Cart
wright, taken prt in the Quebeo conférencei
»id hace mmamke himself lth obliging nd
obsequions aooomplice of this conventioni lu
which tse Globe finds se uch t blame, nad
which la the basti of the tstempt te give ai

d oible.ding tO the faderal tremaury Mr..
marier mus mlther march wit he Llberala

of the oid schecl, tu whlch case he vill b.
considéred as aeriou by the aliter provinoes,
or h muas go en the aide ef lth National-
IAberlm and lt that ause Ontario cmnet ge
band-la-band wih the brothers of the R a
matyr. Bers le uhat Mn. IMercier bas lsd Ohm
Libéralparty tO, fer 1h love c h 1poher cf
which b. ha. made sunir a bai use lu
Qabeo.

Our Militia ByÉtem.
Preminent amongst 1h. machhnary ariginat•.

ed for thm purpie mf gorning the DomInIon
.1 Canada1 ta hat which la utilinad lor tlis

*mantenarnoe of a miulitm4erce for orinaryp
dutis ; lideed th. ..facility -with whbih
Britieka celnst apply themmevue to all the

prpua.. of d.eePmsen oosmntration and

ladeOi vhen the Imperi Govaernmsni,
whih had bad practial expine, detor.-

mned Os mako Canada ompletsly self-mua-
baiing and ithdburew Its rogular-regimonts

fro al sttins xcetRalia in the mutun
of 1871. Thtis inrasdi .rasponsibility. a.•
quiredt enlarged provision by Oanada-far its

-loal fera., and therefore ts Department cf
Maltia oenmenoodin hearnait the nov work
wich devolved upc... 1t, by.~ rganizlng A

balte 7 at Kingston ln 1870 ; B battery at
Qubala 1871, Oh peur the 1ai egear

O cep College fn 1876;t B troep si cavalr,,
and AlBmad C companies af itmntry ine
1888 ; th. e.may of nmounted InfahOry:.O
Winnipeg hn 1885; D oaempany of infantry le
1887 ;CObattery of artillery ,lu 1888,linall
mima troopa, batt ee ad camparnis, having
a strength of 1,000 non-oemideieffloars
ad men, uhici formed the bamita fer scoheels

1
NEWFOUNDLAND•

fllegality of the Modus VivendL

The (s1lbwing arti hl from the Daily
cololi toi S. dTuhn'e, Neawfounelànd, irom
the pe aet our distingulahed fellow.country.
mes, Mr. R. P. Bowera, will b read vitn
interet. Mr. Bowar was on* f the de.
gate te Canada lut winter and la chief
edlir.ef the Oolonit:-

Those who commenced the agitation agaumi
the iniquitous invasion of the Frenb, bullded
maore vaasly ban mney toaght.Ibm adrica
gavea three yearAgo by Ohe oLnisi, namely.
to arrei any man, n mmatter what hie nation-
altiy, Who was guilty ofi n amamut, or a trespa
on thm French dhore, for the purpose of havicg
the quasio tesoed a Oh BSuprem aCours; ;he

tpoiiaobtemomdusivradi hy the Legis-
la$ure; ohe maue meeingi of the boue and

ianew of the capital in Bannerman park ; She
mteady work of Ohe French Shore commise«.;
Ohe mergy, tact and enthuaisam ao the Dole-
gatestoC anada sud Engand ; the worldwide
aupport'of the proe of the Mother Country
mnd the colonies, have, esh and all, contai.
buted, to croeate a determined apiri to know
our righs au] British coloniat, and to main-
tais $hemas ail bazarda. If the question were
left ho the Colonial Office, thinga would have
gone an in thec ame nonatiafactory mate that
shsy have for pos. Lot »y oue carmiur
read Ibp'cloaing paragrapho' th"desopat'hof
Lord Kantaford, ln reply to the penple's
addre atO the Quen and no other conclusion
can be reached %han this, namely, neibher a
speedy nor samisfaciory exelncuishment of
Frencb claima can or will b. affected by the
Colonial Office. A ombination of circnmatan-
ceai bouver mrislng cut af Ohm popular
[agiaton, bac ariama vhich wi takeb he ae-
clemeont f the qumaton eut of the banda of the
o called diplomatlits, and leave ià almost

solely in ohe bands of the people themaelves.
The position of affairs, and the duty of one and
all who have the interest of their country at
hears, may be realiz-d by understanding the
impor of the following despatch:-

«ST. JoX'S, JuIy 12, 1890.
"'To Si JAExs S. WiNTRE, LoNDoN.

"Ia the modus vivendi legally in fore in the
clony. liastheAct 28, George II1., chaber

"hS,'bienu epeaied. Gel bighbagal opinion.
"Reply. "FasNcu Suo2 Coxxmîrsa."

"lLoNDoN, July 19, 1890.
"To FaRNcE SNORE CcnMITMEE, St. John's,

"Most eminent member British bar has given
"hisopinion refe.sionally, Ohat (1) There in
"no lawauorizing the application of he
",modus vivendi in Newfoundland, and (2) The
" Act 28, George IIL, chapter 35, aa bâtn re-
"pealed, and tmre asnetalute enabling theen

"'forement of the Treaty and declarahion ci
"Versaâiles.

- JAN£& 8. WInTEEI

According ta Ohia, the modui vivendi ha no
anthority from he Imperial Legislature laoen-
force i0: mad i wa comcluded flnally vithout Ohm
consent cf or .L e bendbnes ibn
enforcement a unwarranted Ly law. The

Baabry-B&our administration gave inatrue
iona bc have 10 euforemd, knav il vWu ila'gl;
uecsmae u ey ere aware, ha the Act 28%h,
Gorge II., Chap. Sb, giving sheni paver mn-
force 10, trpremled. We glory in living un-
der a eemtituional forni of Govierrnment; and
we pride ourlves on the boute that oh humb.
lss man' houlea a hi eomble. Benae Ve owe Il

to ouraselve and to our reeinstilutions, ta
resim s.y and uvery altemp ade ta violate
the right and libertea which we eny. Only
idiots or alavos aubai ta îprmnnY ame whence
it moy. Humiisy la mil ver vill im ibis propon
place ; but be wretch who licksthe hand that
strika him unjustly, i the wort foi of himself
sgd hig country. The modus vivendi being sile-
gal, the c fficers Who close factories, who removoe
nota, and Who destroy property with only that
instrumoint for iheir authority are sunply mar-
andera, and should b. treased acording)y.

We don'o adviae any violence Ootanda ohoe
allant mon, many of whtm, no doubb, like

Captain Kennedy, despisthm diahoomble
vork in whiah py are igsged; but ve do
adviae âObt venevor amy oaiomn atte'pia ta
oinhrferea itbethe pnperty ol Nuvnfoda daneor
thaI legal procsedings be immediately Institut.
ed againai him, aa vas don by hiMr James
Baird, a man who reflecti honor opon hie
country for the inmanly action ho felt it it duty
ta ballelceO bmtrules mabe ignared, sud pas-
aive isiatanai be c xercised a11 alac ehe Une.
This wili suffice after a year or wo ta drive off
French invasion oven without Ohm neceaity of

minloying phymical foras.
TboFrench dare not, henceforth, attemp ta

exercie coercive juriadiction, as ahey did at
Bay 8,. George, on May 23, by oedering the-
removal o i.nets, or threateaing ta cut or re-
move them in fa eof Lord Sliabury's admoni-
tion. British officers will uabject themslvem
Io prosecution for heavy damages for Ireaspo
if they close a facoryr reimve a net. ,aNw.
faundlnders ba irue ta aureiven ! Nov Isb
day, sud ncv'm iheo hur 1 Ther eeor us aa
boter opportuoisy or a people to work out a
grand destiny, if you resolve ta forgo manie little
pleasurea for the common good of your
ooianry.

THE CURIOSITY SROP.'
EDFrED B JouN IvrAoH.

rwerecls a umbr i qionm fromn ab-
asrbea sa g lo infor nion on variaus aub-

jectu-literary, hiatorical and gemnral. In
future they will b. olassified sud submithed ta a

gtleman vho ha undertaken thm special Otak
aitia themn inho consideration.]

TU NKO OF KEL.S
W. E. B.-" The Irish cliartera.in Ohe Bc

Mimcullaay ai thm Irish Archeological BooliOt ,
give. soe information an Ohm aubiés It 1s a
aomaewhai atrange that Ohia impartant dcu.-
menS is hardly mentioned ln vorka whicha are
aupposed ho bu compliho asummari of informa.-
lion. I dm lu pomaain of a very valuableu
article on Ohm " Book," and if permiamion ila
granted I v ill give some extraromm il fer
ohe informat> io o m orrespndent.

'MinL.--The battle of Austerliz, in which
Napoleni IL wa svicorious, ha. been termned
Oh tI ai .the Obree Empora, bheaune ihe

Auutran-vwere reapively commnded by
Napoleone Irranois an md Alexander L

. rAniA

"TEn GREAT coREUPTER."
JouNS MCMANaS.-Ib was Sir RoberbWalpole

ta w hom this epithet has been applied, but there
emm' no reason for bhelivngS eh& buwas any-

bingof the kind. The R. on. John Morley,
in bis recently published akhetch 0 the great
statemman, Fay: "Like io many other grea
public benefactors, Walpole was no hritty
sewardof lmhi own privais fortunes, but h
mipeudibtre cati.bc periectly explauaadi out ci

known and avowed recourcea, and %h imputa.
tion of partomal orrupt mn and private plunder
-never apenly made, be ib ohserved, by any,
reaponaible person-is wholly unnecessary Rra-
tuitous and unsupported ; and the time

ha come when the reckless calumniez of un-
acrupulaus opponenta atrîking vzlh amko on
abouldo a op a% dropped finally oi fram the
history of a good servant of hie ouantry."

BOOK NOTICES.
Lxorumm o ENGLISH LITERATVRE. Maurice

Francia Ega. LL D. New York: W. H,
Sadlipr. (750.)

This series of lectures, delivered before the
University of Notre Dame, are of the high clair

of eaching and exaling sentiment no charac-
ieriauic oauDr. ga'à torks lnmgeneral. Tbe
firet lecture deml is vIla "Ltermturesà a fbe-cr
in life," and laya bars the true end of mll read-

jing. H painsa ouithe dangers tuoreligion,
md, throne, wholeome acia life, (rom the

pergmciajag bocks whih come from the press in
ach numbers. He wim telle bi readers $hat

"4peuple vho a.iy rend Ohmelovesbooka acquie
faime idewh olife.wo Dr. Fana thon deaa wib
Chancer, his life, tim and friendea; Souhwell,
Clrahav, h Teno n, vimumen wvIea
ai mate, sucthibm inecoe 0i1 i'raiure on mau-

ners. A a uide throagh, what are to many,
unknown pat of liter are, Dr. Eqau proba-
bly aood unequalled. His own Wrilg was of
the highest type, and while convering instruc-
tion of the mo ntvaluable character he never
became in any way either dry or aeilted. He
iustructed and charmed ai the mre time. He
dealb with tbe most abatrus and complex sub-
j ec, but nover coutil ta bc hoih intlerting

mmd Iucid. In t hipresn volume, whil ilis
biard tu apecialLy select amp of Ohm Iocture* as

tong auperiar ho anothOr l enay be sid hat
those on Tennysonu d "home Women Writera"
are masterpicces of analytical criticism. lo a
great many some help ia needed in the perueal

of the Laureate, and Dr. Egan has thrown light
on muob of his inner meaning, while, at the
same time, repudiating any inttion of at
nribetieg Ideas to the poe w hichprobably be
never lboughl. At a shant bauid bool on
Engliah liberature, this collection of lEcturee-
ahould bi in every school snd library.
Tu ENGLIsE ILLUStRATED MAGAZINr, July.

Macmillan & Co., London and New York.
Tils srial continue% tagrlav tu excellence.

Tre pree number lan se artiabo m andiermry
gem. The Prnmes Mary, Dueesa of Teck,
and Lady Wolverton omecribe the Needlewcrx
Guild, a obarisable work which, without much
ostentation, does an immense amount ofi gocd
among O apr r of the th re kingdoma. A well
illustrabod article by H. C. Maxwell Lite givt s
an hiaaorical and daecriptive sketch O E'on
Collage. A tspited paom-St. Cecilia-a fol-

ioved by a cbarmirgly written descriptien of
Adare Abbey, Limerick, the properby of Lard
Dunraven, by Lady Enid Qun. The illustra-
tions of the manor and the ruined abbey are
viry good. A sketch of silbouetsing gwes a
plesig idea of the manner that art vs re-
vived by Edouart in 1825.
DomraIo'e MAAZINIr, August. Boston:

.Noonan & Co.
This familir greman-covered magazine comes

au uc n al fullhoeov'rrflovig wbth good Ohing.
The leadinig articloeare aveu Ohe Pammio uy3
a% Oberamnerta, by the Rev. Gerald Molloy,
D.D. "The Luris of the Plighi," dealing
with the Bight of theB arla af oneand
Tyrqonnely h. Rev.. P. Meban; The
Bn*aniab Inquisnition, "lWaih Ohm Brigade of
,[eroy." a pleasing sketch of the work, by bhe
Very Ruv. Thomas Jackson Pzet ApAuiotlO
i Lareu Md Northeru n . N e ointer-
eahlmg and instructivm ers M«Oun' L;vfouadland
,ad ls Irish mobier arc co inued.

RoMazon or SxB.Ranàa Sonnms end other
-aoems by Arthur Weir B..B Mont-

*rosi. William Dryndalm.
Mfr. ArLhuý Welnii &lremdy well kouwu ini

this counry as the author ofa volume Of poems
entibled"leur de Ly." Thepretenh volume
aboya 6het hi§ hk abu lat noe oi itm music,
The poem which give the book its titilis a

-pleasanly -wriete; romance, i J-wbich mnome
knightly deeds.ci anoient days are cojnred up,
and the epilogiwindup-

f imi 0h0od we bad.learned,
A morali ar Ohprmenut drew.

I mald "We qiIl have knighta as great
A1tam he who fought thai tourney morh

Who love the truh, hold vrong in atm,
And pbk ot sbw, Ohmf eôbie ora.

801iinae t fàithfàl knight his aid
- To ams OppràsmIon'a vintim fret.
Anddn hm mni ome lily maid

Still vhiépers '8eekm-obiliy. "

Onu i;them aoi pMited p i lueth lle.-
tion lit , " uéarier de boim,

My home isj n the fori abade,
My rige lu my bride,

From b io alm'eu tgieufairemt maid
0V oncto ber aide.

Mybed la nithe scented pnes,
yoverlm the ky,

S t otthe king himnelf reclines
Ontiveaier oouc OhmaI.

4n lber til th. dava

n. I

Ths ats maOevear aiiogahe bockl a-
triumph; o DrfhI~èa he eqdrcf0. h

Sksnd.

chat Me. Gladin-e could not gmt hi@ aCiLohapceu cn. It ia comonly underahood hamaha skull oeas etgrow aM the age of2I. .Bir
Richard Phillipe amoti Shah an birtb hhe beadin one simêàof lb. bcdy; siLwoea ne iltemoh
ah three, one-eibghsueh; ab eveu or bcate
reachs is ful weight; ah twSty it inbut,one Ohirty.fifth of the body, and aI aeventy ibdecreae. very often lo one forty-siith

PjERMUTIONS OF TUE BoHUBE.
HUa aoos-Your letter is lot quite clear.Io la not correct to speak of "The Great Perde.culion,"' for bere vire t il Ulbn gremO perascu-

tions. Which oneueo nean ia heretore nobcle.r. The ten vere-1. That under Nero inA.D 64; 2. The general persecution underDrmitu inu hich ad ra Traid 40,000 were mar-syrtd ; 3. That undir Trajan in 104; 4. Thiat
under Mmru Aureltua 5. Thah by tbe ordene
af Sevrna in 1ee 7; 6. Tha under tbm Emper
Maximinua in 285; 7. Tani under lthsEmperor

Deoias, A. . 249; 8. Tha under thm empeer
Valorian, AD. 274; and 10. The groatmpcre-
culion auder Dioclelian in the commencementof the 4th century.

A ÀoNeIiUTaONAL P4rsT.
PCzzLan.-Sbictly the Sovereigu ie notbound to observe amy mat of Parliament until

bu or @he bas amented to it. But it may beremaanablyaaaumed Ihat no mot would be paaaedby Ih tbhre Estate ittnging Parliment, onany important quesion, wilhout the Sovereign
being well aara of ohe fact. and to diregard itwould be an unwime mt. The aly inatance in
recent time of eneh a crse being adopled usuben thie Qaama diaregmrding Ibm exproamaans
of! bath bou'e' afi Pmnliamenl, ercimed ber pri-
rogative and isued her mandats abo lihieg thepurchase eo army ommissone. This unumual
cource was followed on the advice of Mr. Glad-
stone.

.ALnc.-The rit knovwn oin eatring Ohe
figure of Britmnnla is orne brusk lI Bone A.D.

1i, and is aid o have been in honor ci the
arrval cf the Empeor Hadrisn n Bribain.
Bôme otber Roman colm have a similar figure.
Ai.e them no.coiu seems to have been.the

efligy umtil the time of CharleS IL

N. K.-I believe M.Gladstone did aag
grat rswona r yb h C bond.a ais an.
aire and asud tbh-O. dhm hibsvre vmw

OrO vae Piv Qoehinl1841 uanoÎv
-adtogolber toca i àmil tôt ýh . Borne chuto'

airai oiamued hi mprèea, nd severalletters
aub*ec wre' writtel Mastlarned

anner. Inmlyr a - lading baSie vraie te
Lmadw rimrsi.alntag, out .Ohms:dmmrn

b.g ggmigg.dgglaonsaO while:moerudiltionhutir d Çamolo WnO oneha4
seemedto k el sia pTIl aob that bats
abrink, end that i vaw probably due to him I

of mliltry Intruction froih the date they
wre sevrally organized. The oellege forma

the Dominion centre for the hgher eduaatien I
of madata, who ompete for 24 plaes eueh
year, and the evîral mohmels, being locatede
In different provinoes, fora ithe InsOruotional

ontres md Mèels emn the sanie linea for the
effioers, non-commaloned efioara and mon
et th eavoe f oe at1h. cunir . The
vital. et - Oblm anevicand t hmeapagman lot i
verking l1 hie,' therefore, basn - st-au foolt
during thm list twenty yiarea It indloates
an approkitien of morne i.the- difflnlif's
whiah bave to be imeiiated ln'abv men0
tries,' and:the. whuiy vlich plan
havq bee à a d o trQgt4
i the paople, an fl bid i b. miinm
lng order-and goi governmen i he
Domiuln..-Empire.
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POWDEUI
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tarltar baking powder. Big&st
/ al in leaveniug str nyth - U. S. Govern.
aent Report, Ang. 17, 1889.

NEWS IN BlIIEF.

From ail Quarters ef the Univere.

BUROPEAN.

Thirty Arabe were hlied In the recent'fl%2t-
iog at bellrl*a, Morocoo.

Russia has increased the tarif, dues on
etmb, glassware, waxmnd codHive cil.

A French commodwe aa s.alloed te icupeat
the lrtse ai eKitl s-wak. Ha was cordially
:eceived by the Germant.

It isoffcially ruu anced in Odessa thot there
haave been seventy nets cf Aiatiah &olera in
BakO and viainity. The hast i itense.

Two earthquake shocks ware fei lin the
Muehl district, Austria, yeserday. Another
shock was falt o day ab Taaberas, Moravia.

Capb. Killer, of the German army, bas.beau
deprived of hie rank and unifora for issuing a
pamphlet aaperulag the milicary forces of the
Empire.

A cyclone lirea ed Bo hava deetroyed the
town cflonimaossia. Buildings wat biwn
ta the ground, ninaten perions killad sud
trees drgged up bythe rooet.

The thretened strike of Welsh £silway em-
ploe> t is to enfore a demond for sixty bours
a a week'e work. If the demand i. not granted
a generai strike affecting over 60,C90 witl be -
augurted.

The Government denies the truth of reporta
emanating.from Bucharest of the exectation of
commisioned and d on-commisaioned oficers
and soldiers. It is expected chat Prince Fer-
dintand wili return t Sofia ilu a fortnight.

The Siberaa catle plague ia ravaging the
Province 'of! iazan, Rusais. Catle, horstes
and mheep are dymg by thonsande. A number
of peasae have aise contracaed the disease,
but no fatal cases have beau reported.

The Blgarian.government denies the truth
et reports aemanatîng from Buchareat of the ex-
ecation of commissioned and non-oemmisioned
ofioersand soldiers. la is erpected Prince
Ferdinand will return to Sofai l a fort
night.

Paria s zexited and alarmed by the discovery
that H. Hallant, a civil engineer, has beau
s:ck with cholera msince July 15lh in the JeUnot
hespitat Tht lac%% hase basu hoepi tram the
public nuit b f-day.lta enrpord the patiant
in recovekig-

M. Roche, French miniser of commerce,
wiiidistrinta ecopias ni the McKinlay bill
among the French Ohambersaf commerc se-
companied by a circular, saying ha wants ho
ehow exprters tht riska they ru» lu sending
goods to Amarmoa.

Twe thousand factory atrikars attempted to
parade ait Barcelona lst week, but were dis-
persaed by the police The Government has
i crbidden .procesion»sand open air meetings.
Tee seraka movement ie becoming gâneral
among the tfaoeerla.

The London English Stevedores' union ha.
declarad a boycott againat the atamers of the
Allsn Laie plying t Montre!,and the Wilson
and Hull Unes, whose steamers pli betweeu
Hull and London and Boston and NeIw York,
for emplcying non-union men.

Pasengers on the asamer Germanie, whiah
arrived ab Queenstowa from New York on the
2'th, state Dbat the engine's forward spindle
was fractured Saturday night. The enribeers
were ocoupied four boucs in repairing the break,
during which time the stes 1mer was stopped.

A band of Arnants reSntly made a night at.
tsck upon the Montenegrin village Rogmore,
eurprismug the inhabitan, tan>'o e vbom were
murderad. Tht Amans upadarati tht vllaga
and thAn lait. Afterward the band was attac-
ed by Turkish troope, and in the fight which en.
sued 60 Arnauts ere killed and many other
wounded.

Tht cropa throuhoub France, excep uin the
section easa of the Rhone, have beau destroyed
y incessant raina. Offcial reporte from the

great wbeat district of La Blange sate that
the cep l rohting. The losse are estimated
at 50, fran . Dealers in grain discount
the saralty and the price of bread is riing.

Lord Rndolb Ohurchill, speaking at the
ConservativeClublast Thuraday, maintained
that the Oonservative 'party was constantly
deeptning It. hold upon tbs ooutry .while the
character and calibre of the Radicals hsd
steadily declined, He declared thai the policy
cf th Governmet was snocding ah home
sud abrcsd,

The Heligoland cession bill paeîd the
second readin in thH. oume of Commons by a
vote of 209 ta. The Liberai liaders abstained
ftom the division. A number of R bdials also
refrained from voting. Lord Etar Mr•
Chamberlain, Sir Henry ames aun .Brad'-
laugh vote with the majoriy. Mr. Gladstone
a pproved the arrangmeîi.•

A despateh from Bueno Ayres-to the Lon.
don Tinats vaps that among the persons arrested
for cnspir.g againsi th .oi enut are
Gen. Campt, Col Figuerosa and hitGCasargo.
Ail deny hving an y knigaow e cithe en·
ipiraoy. Daeativea hava been in the
barracks and in offioer'houses. Thisaesponage
ls deeply remsed by the army. Tht Govern-
ment ma> find difficuity la jnhaiinuithe con-
spirap saura hich ba anten from the frightJ
of theaProvident

Tht English National Seamen'i union, with
s '1view toarcin th Euaglish ihlpovuae te lu-

s gsunrs sae of as a baino n Iuuus

veo ut th dmande cttDih ama-n°
for vagea e qai to thost paid uish meaman

sntatily cf tht 8 amtn union sud shi-
awnera win h baUel ah Sundeulaud Jul 26.

Mllihary sud civil cirelIs lu London are

;îar'd te suich abub th ibr eflitars thatit was
impossible focitha; ho audure their miserab•'a
lot amngerj. Tffaffaie wilbeinvestigatad.,
sud tu a nqulry lUla an lin(gar'ant'oHe in
vlew cf Ibm apparnt corroboratiou aforded b>'
the suicIdes of ther 'complainte of ill trtstauhnt
whlch led:. o. tht muting' af .he Granadier

.Tht parliamentarp confereca on interna-
tiua ahtao 'vs ,oe al -odnli

Abrdeen oeflered s motion dealuulug that
Tht confertnce hails tht condurrent ramoll.-

su a fti a ply o atnsdrs ro >8 ouam

state of Ameries which in the Pan-Amarican
congras agreed se a treaty Providing for arbi
traman whitb now amiis ratifiocaion." The
motion vs.sried, as vas aiso areolution te.
joicing u the e fi rts te conclude a treaty cf0
arbtqtion between France and Amrica.

In the House of Comans, Mr. Gochen,
Chancellr of the ExciEquer, anounced thac
the amount reslized through the extra taxation
of spirits, whian the Goverment originally
proposed to devoe to the ptrahaseof hicenes,
would noi e alloted in England and Wales to
the couaty connait for purposes of echnicalec
agriaultural education. la Ireland a part
would be placed ab the disposal et the interea
diate eduastionb oard, and a part would bie a-
voted ta It purposes o! the Irish lubeers'
dveiligac. InScotland theproceedis would

a banda te the county councils te veieve
local taxation.

Tie Paris Figao tays that as compeaation
te France for the establihment of a preioec-
torale over Zantibr, se provided for in the
Anglo-German agreement, England rill admit
tAie l °gbt ai France te grant exequatura through
tAie .Fren chi Reideut te tesgansuls au
Medagascar to rectfy the trontier of Sens
Gambia and the Upper Mger, and te extend
ftaench influence around Lake Ichad. England
raerves the Tuanis commercial treatyi order
Co n hitbas saieais on whieh te achin ber negc-
bistions vitAi France aoucarning the Fronceh
claims in Newtoundlaud.

The conteat for the Kolapore p took place
lui week ai the Bisley ranee. The Eu¶it
testa yon tht cup ritA a score ci 704 po uts9.
Thea adian teatamate 67 6pcant AAde
tram ieing Kalapaca aup, ch. Ganattan marks-
tentIi notdoa s&IIbad. In th mTptoaggrt
ga match Caps. Siehop, of the 6r iBattaluon,

Halifax, and Sergt. Hail, of the 79.h Battalion,
Quebec, got £8 each, Lieutenant Mannine, of
the 62ndBattalion, St. John Prtivate Huetch-
inon, of the 4rd Battalion, ôttaws, and CoL
Henderson, of the 62nd Battalion, St. John,
got £t escis. lu tht e p Bittars gre gale
match Qarhav Sangeaut (3ggiftthe Gueph,
capturea £5, Captain Bisbop £3, and Meers.
Smiib, Huechisaon and Hall £2 each. In the
Queen'a prize Mesars. Smith and Bishop got
£12 each, Ogg £ 0 and Hall £8.

AMERIOAN.
A coimltta dappoinuci b> tht st Cathol.

congrec mee at aoston lasi Friday and decidet
that the net congreas shall met in Chicago in
1893.

In Iowa there will be a total fatlure of the
honey crop this yeta. There i. no honey in the
flowertand the claver and buckwheat bave thus
tan yielded nothiug.

The manafacturoagcorporations of Fail River,
bave agreed ta form a combination with the
other caton mille of New England and curtait
the print cloth production during the lait two
weets of August.

Mesrs. Riggs and Reitlinger, Amearans,
have beaun created Knigit of the Legion of
Honor for their services ta French brade,
but more especially for the work they did
in connection wih thI French exposition lui
year.

A Newport despa'-ch saps:-" H. M. S.,
"Thrnsh," coaai.udd tiby Prince George of
Wals, vil! intcame bra. Such vatht •u-

formatiou ree.vti ebis aternoon ant thon
plans and arrangements cf social ewporet have
bren made for naugbt."

Mr. Sentener, the New York State Eatome-
loist, bas raceivead paimeadet tA upasu nwich
i ruiniag tIe hantote abadetreai ta Hudson.
lie sys il is tAe notorinus devtructive ei tret
vhtal luin atil]>' sekiug itn va>'variAi-
ward, and As now eched MuIdseo. The
enly thing which wil sasy the ravages of
the beetle i t cspray the tree wita " London
purple."

A cloadbust lait week in the foot bills of the
Santa Peta moanntains covered an area one mile
square. The water rushed down she canon in
torrents, drowning a number of aotte and
horts. A nombar et dear, bersutvalves
sera caugh inlathe ,ev. The Shofela
ranch waa completely devastatied of crope, orch-
ard uand bouser. A lare freigbt train wa
caught in the fin asd carried a mile. No lives
weret lest.

A apecial te the Minneapolis Triune from
Fargo, N.D., say a cyclone passed over the
northern part of thsa country lait week. The
sort struck Bowen, Blifford and Galemburg,
about twelve miles northweat of Huaer, in the
iouthern portion of the trail land, la the north-
ern part of Cas. ceuney. It tore and twisted
seross the countrr, levelling brideas and de-
stroying crops. Five panons were killed out.
righb, and a man and Ais wife probably fatalli-
injured near Clifford. A cyclone occurred near
Ghent, seven miles wecs of Marchall,
Minn. •-Two persons were kiled and several
inured.

A Washington despatch ta the New York
Her-ad sys the publication af the Behring Ses
correspondenceb as removed the one cause of
irritation tbat basavexed the two counnriee for
several yeara. There is now but one wa ocr
revenue cuters can ever agate search Br;tah
vessai. te Bebrng Sas and that isnmnder tAit
protection of conruavy. That fact it establiabed
and the gravity of the contraversy is tharefoie
ta that exbeat diminishaed. The conduc of the
administration has been sucb that the British
Goverment will naver sgain, it inssaid, trust ta
goid will bo avoid exasparatiaig measures. As
we are noi dised to fight Athere la nothing
nov li te do but to arbitrate. That l the
exact position of the Behring Sea controvery-
arbitrate or fight.

The Eunna W naaghintonpecial a President
Harrison bas drafted a meassa to Congres
u rgthe adoption of tht Bant recipracit>

mre, bat c» bttertarais anti vibb a acoe
farjmore extensive than bas been advocated by>
the Secretary of State. Senaors Aldrich sn
Morrill, of the Snate Finance com-
mite, became converhed o the Blaine doc-
trias recently sud. th.y. bave adddha.hir
Influence ta lAt o! tht Secratary' o! Stahe. A
lesding Repauican who bas aiready> drawn up
mort as one treaty- cf raciproai>y, has beenu
hastily' sumsmoneti tram bis sommer vacation,
and has beau amlaed in te deaisa someacbamae!of
reolproclit vhicb vil! stand a chance ofgttifng
ahrough th Senate, aI ibis laha day'. With lAit
exception et Hitt, cf Ulunois, not s blasting

Bublau, so far as heart! trota, tus vtitlig toe
haag imteIf te support tht proposai acheta

ci reciproit>'.
GANADIAN.

hIt isstae ihat L'Blecteurr will short!>' dlosa
ita Mantreal office.

A contract Am been leitafo a nes Gatholio
-aherch lu the norih end o! tht ait>' ai St. John,
tLB. tecat86,000.

Ordr ae been eesivad aI Haliax fer tht

ta JaRia a ana Ba rc ou thetarocpbip
Tomna; Angut l0ih, to e arelieved b>' tht lTth
Leiceshenhira regment, now al Bairmuta, thet

T H1E PROV INC E 0F
ÂUTHORIZED BY T

MIONTH LY DR AWINGS
Lugue at 1- Sejtember 1e, osteti

SECOND MONT HLY DRA~

3134 PRIZES j

w0R

WOR
Il Tic]

- S As

TH $52,740.00e
PITAL PRIZE

TH 315,000.00.
s - 1.00

ets for - $10.00

k for Oreulars, - - 14

S. EgmE mger, ,p si,

latter garrisan being occupied by he Granadier the station uand was not noticed by the man ou
Guard from Lnd u. This mjvement wili, uinib load until it vas to lat ta avoid a colliaion
the usa course o events, brirag the Grenadier Seeing chair danger tahe men j'amp'd aud savei
Guards te Halifax ina year re two. iheir tives. The horsts ver ikilied and the

The font bridge arotn ih Msgog river at load sattered in every direction.
Sheramoke Electric ight:Station bas been R:gulations for the entry of tagineer saudents
condemnaieasnsas.in herm ajety's navy sud for the entry of

Achille Bertrand lise takena s 90,000 action studen tain naval construction. vwth a vie tw
against L'Ekateur of Qcsebec for its remark.e their being trained in iher majety's adocryard
connection wiîhthe Isle Verte Po'> fiee at Deveuport are publiahed in the Canada
aflair. Gazette of aturday.

Mr. White, C.E., will re-survey the old Tht Honourable it Thomas GaIt, Kmight,
Mackenzie transcontinental linoeacross the nar. Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, Ontario
rows of Lake Manitoba for the Canadiau Pacific bas been appointed by the Governor General te
Railway. be the Adminstrator of the Goveinment of the

t -h cProvince of Ontario, during the absenoe onTbe Collectrsahip of Custos ait Quebec as leave nrMt h Henourable Sir Alexander Camp-been illed au Last by appontmuenr. of P. L. bell, KCO.MG., the Lieutenant Governor ofJoncas, presumably a near relative of the locallthe XCM G, teLiarevisatGavOnumember for Gaspd. tha said rovince nf Ontarie.
.g Last week Mr. Johu Robertshavw, a wellThe Icelandera et Winnlpeg vill boit a known citiren of Wodstockswallow'd a spoon.natienal demonstratio here on the 2nd of futod i o fAegu to commmemorate the settlement of [ce- . a arsenic, evideutly witb the intention et

land 1,016 years ago. ending bis life. He refused te have a doctor.
sudy a>' vmitinsud esuffriag d bavebout 8

Tha vithdravalsaisa= tht Governant Sav-« o'rzick tiis turaiug, uer. Oditu va
iagam Bank coutinuse ta gm'atiy arceett tht it. cailed int. Thetoir warkod bard sta save theo
gDosita. The dfposits in June were $220,000 nd an' life, without sueces. Robertabaw died
eheawithdrawel$354,000. tht. trence. Domtatio npldtussa ant

La Mnerve state that a little worm bas been linancial difBioulties ara ssid ta b the causeaof
doing mach damage te the crops at Sault au the deed.
Recollet, and urges scientista te discover some a A deputation on behalf of the Montreal Cot-
means ta detroyt be past. Ion Company taitai upon the members of the

L2Pressensys that theuon. Mr. Turcoute Cabinet last week and asaked for a ebang e in the
bas served the Cabinet with aun ultimatum that law regarding tht employment cf iebldren in
he either be furmished wit th means of getting the direction of the English cys-em by which
tleta or be gieun some honorable sud lucra- ebildrn of twlversud over tay he empioyed
tive berîh. for hailtv» day, provietithat tht>' ha sont Io

A schooner said to be from 9t Pierre- school for the other hal! day. The Premit

Miquelon put in ai Berthier (en ba) a few promised to consider the matter. but mait
niLhts since, and with the assistance of about a that nothing would be dont unil next sesion,
dozen men, hurses and cart ut laded a Cargo asa change would require an amendment to the
of apirits, wines, etc.

Mr. Desire Rousseau, proprietor of the saw Application vas made ta ihe Minister nf Cuts.
mill ai St. Marie, Beauce, met with a serious tome lasi week by the Collector a Picton'
accitient lai4y>. Whie coupinag isocas, NSB., toi permission ta allas the vrecketi
oaded iibh vood, bis handi ud wri twa. schor ar Careline Vougbt,o Glecester. Missa.
caught and badly crushed. whicb bas not a "Modus vivendi" license, now

undergoing repaira ut Pictou, ta ship a crew and
Tht cfMnelal lit a liquor licwnseagranta take in atone ballant and provisions for a

for Montreas)i roeMs'arlt t0Juna etoceis homeward voyage. The permission aked for
-otAl, 3rF; ressuthauta, 303; erocetea, was given, witen a caution that the vessaeil was
572; total, 1,232. For the district cfMontres not to be llowcd ta prouision for a fish:ng
a tht hot thtotal for tht petiot usmtrois voyage instead cf a homeward trip, and ib was1,..siBs aed thon the case iani taeha laie se

The statittical year book of Canada for 1889 aproedet.
has just been issued by the Department of Tht abriat cf St- Ana de BeaupÉe natte ta
Agriculture. It gives the Dominion's popula. he graingte mot. near db ean, aseiemsscn oy
tien for the year endine 1889 as 5,075,855, com- thtegerincncaig numbear of plgrima soa
pared with 4.845,809 in 1881, when the last visit it Following is a atatement m(f the pil-
census was taken. rits for this year: January, 400; February,

A. number et children at Vereheras while 50 ; Marcb, 1,110; April, 500; May, 1.390 ;
playing in a wood known as Islet grove, di- Jane, 9467 ; July (from let ta 22nd), 30,90;
covered the decompisied body of a man, which total, 44,07. Thia is fuar ahead of the number
upon ide:itifation proved to be that of one Joe who visited the ubrmne up to thin date lact pear,
Lebrun, a wel known vagabond of the distriat. and that to in spite of the cold and unsettled
Il is nt known how he came te his death. weather we have had. The total nahmber of

Mrs. Brousseau. residing in Se. Job''s sub- pilgrim last year was 100,951, which wac 9,604
urba, Quebea was found dead in bed on Thurs more than in 1888.
day. She bad bete ill for some days and on A prominent Quebee lumber marchant sates
lvednesay, while alone, ahe book a plate of that the reauo for the presenb stagnation in the
colt soup. This brought n Indigestion which lumber tradiestha thte demand froua South
caused her death. No inquet is th beheld. America, which used ta taie nearly al our

seaph N. McGrath a wandering tailor hil- stock timber, bas fallen away ta almost nothing
ing from th 'vicinity of Toronto, was drouaned thia year sud merchants mavested reckilely.
in thetMsdavscka river ai-Arprtor ou Frida> There was au unusually large out in Canada
uight. Ho ad beau lunthe tov but aF ve lat yearand, while undera rdinary circum-i
and was under the influence of liqor when he stance this would not bave affected the market
fell inio the niver. The body was recovered an mateially, combined wi b tht depresion in
hour afberwards. South America the merchantc there find thea-

beraadvi selves with a stock of timber on band which
Application vil! he made nazI csssin fer an ibe>' canot disapose cf.

at incorporating a ompany te built a railways
from s point ou Laie Ontario te Peterboro and Letters patent have been iead under the
Bobcaygeon,thence b o rtht Naribern Pacifie gros$&seil of Canada, incapettng Edmward B.
Jonction Raiway between Port Carlinag uand YGrk uJoLeggteMnte of HeP
Burks Falle, and throngh Niplasig and Algema Yi,; James Leggat, Montres!G; H. P.
ho snlt Sus. Maria. DwigAit, Tarenbe sud Chartes G. Clouaon,

Monretal, as the Canadian Interior Conduit
The modus vwendi Awih regard ta United Company for the manufacture of ail mastiuer

States hetung vessals seems te be more produn- c, anected with electoiral communication and
alve chis season than laat. Xghty-ne slicenses th own, erect and mainbain poles and other
have been issued tbis season, the recaipta thor meanus of supporting and conveying the wires of
fram asmunting te $11,403. Laat year ntventy- the a ,id companylu i di ffrent places, subject ta
eigtwere given, wtiah broughs to the area- uexain rights. No navigable river àeta ha
aMT tht auracf $9,59. croussathmbut mAe sanction ai tAhe Govaruor-

The Ontario Education Department will Ganeral-in-Council. Government mecages ad
assemble ail the teachers in training in Toronto uhose relaticz r to justice are to bave precedence
froim tthe 19th of August te the lac of October over the company's wires.
at the Trainimg Institute, where they will have Nominatiuna for the Housa of Commons tooik
tht opportunity of receiving lnstruotion l the piace in Keni Ce. N.B., lat Tisay, the
science of education devloped lu several series candidates being Dr. Edward H. Loger, Geo.
of lectures by kilful educationiste. V. Moinerney. John Jardine, Conservative,

The exporta during June were :-Product of and Charles J. Sayre, Independent. Mr. Mc
the mine, $404,548 ; produce of the filheries, Inerney, who was laist year elected vice pre-i.
$825,713; product of the foret, 84.452,182; dent of the Liberal Aesociation of New Bruna.
animals and their produr,, $2,579,584 ; agricul. wick, has declared imself a straighb supportert
ture producis, 31,274,450 ; manufactures, 724,. of Sir John Macdonald, giving as a reason
218 ; miscellanEous article, $37,169 ; coina and thAt recent developmaents have shown the wis-
bullion, $25,442 ; total, 810,423.306. The import dom of Sir John'@ policy. He will receive, lita
returne are incomplete. . friends believe the Irish asud French support. Dr.t

M, G. E. Riax District Megistrate, t Loger, an Acadisn, is, however, more generally
Sherbrooke went ti Boston on Wedneaday recognivd as tht Onsrvateve candidate.
evening to bake the deposition of Leds Lamon Two Arabi, small in stature and repuleive in
tague. He was accompanihd by Mr. L. C. appearance, and witb wooden boxes containirg à
Bsiamger, Crown Prosecutir, High Constable oheap jewelley strapped to their ehoulders,
Mea sud a witnes from Wolfes town. Mr. were arrested ast week ab Syracuse, ons acharge
Lemieux, advocate of Quebe, went down as of eddiing without a license. Thuy gave the
counte for the prisoner. naines of Joseph Yehe and Mole Kerun. They

.Tht firt case of ticket scalpin: of tbe seasson a supectA dof hvgan Arabia part l tht
in the North West came up before Jusnice Shel- Vesta Brome counay. The mn speakiut 
ton at Calgary las week. Tne retura part ofIa little Englieh Three thter Arabi were arreeted t
farmer's excursion ticket isued ta an Ountario at Camastota to-dey for the samne crime. Three
farmer named Kelp, from Toronto h Cal- Arab piddters vwere seen in Vestal early lastI
gary, was sold ta Tom Caven, who in turn week Suddenly they dicappeared, and Mon-
old il s b a third party for $22. Caven, who day the decomposing body of Holtag, one of the
pleaded ignorance of the law, was finea $20 and thrae, was lound in an abandoned abanty. Tbe
oits. head wa horribly battered and the body bad

Thu wvee tise Canadian Pacifia railey con- been crowded under the fbor. The ta coin.
plates the arrangementa made ome time ago panion were traced north, and the two just ar.
for the purchase of the entire Nev Brunswick reased are beliee te be the onea wantie:.
railway snd thereby connects ocean ta ocean by Alim. .A.eI tie immigrÀnl girl who sac
ityouiron. The NewBrunswick s temcom. A e ll te imm:gr an d rl h ws
prires nearly 00 miles ci railwayan will never orage b' cavalman aI eha s c

bsre aewattn Imnain tt prvinceunle _fîa tisaint as a crevo itaavs lct1ohave a compating ime in theprovince nle a ae keeping in a boarding honte in Artillery àRossel Sage's plans for the developm ent of the strast. Oa tay lut week she felt a fib coming 9Grand Southern railway fully mature on and rushed down ta the police station for e
The twenty-third Ontario election petition madicine. No sooner bad she arrived ahere than u

vas fltd tat vith the clkU cf A Court af Ap- she droppedin u napileptia f& sud vas appar-
pa! at Osgooda hall. Titis petilion As against antly in gresa aguon>' for lire houri. Tht ques~
tht eleation e! G. F. K. Macler (Cosarsatire) lia. then arasa what vas te ha dont vaAh bar•
<avec A. P. Coakhuru (Libers!) ta Muakoka. She culd baril>' ho classai aa a fallsu voman,
Tht petiion la John Lavrance .Hsnts, ef tht tht Woenat's Christia Asacelstion rafused ta
aownship ef Shavensan, anti lais agentisuad ruceiva har anti tht chiai cf polios bat ne sitar-
rolicitors are Jahnson sud Rasa, of Tarante, native but la mati bar oui on tht street sud
The nsaa charges cf corrupt practices are jet onaeto hie men ho st-test ber for lIter.-
matie. xug. On tisis charge as vas saut down fer twoe

A youag lad, tht nn o Judgo Bossa, par- meonths ta the tomumon jsil vIt the presa r

format a aemnrageus set ai Marra>' Bay tht îhat, If tht Women's Chrisianu Assooistion -

othar day-. A girl miead her feeling whiler would rceieve bar sAit vas to Aie bandai cvr toe
going tawn a laitier fram the uhart to s canot them.i,
sut the next instant uhe sank te tht bottomn af 8. D. Dason, M. P. tac Algoma, stata. that
tisa vatar, which is vamp deep -ut Ibis Elace. tht development in tht silvat mines of Ai-
Wthout a moments hesitatiounug os goa, vean o! Part Arahur, buhate moat er.
dirad inao the water sud bromabi the gir! ho tAit tensive of late ami tht district lu nov tntl oft
surfaca, shere Aie suataumder aill theyvwera Amearicanu sud Engîish prospetors. Tht eaver
piked up b>' a boai. mina bas nov in sight over 820000 worih o! I

Lare a> crstAe Grand run B ats> utruc a tA fin B leand ctePocp:u mina,
oremtng at Lennoxitî tht other day,5 on vhil recent>' opeued is ternlng ont weîL. Thama
there were two nther men besides Ait minas are lu tht kabbit mountain district. Ina
self. Tht ai ternoon express vas jaci comilng ah the Silvar menu hi disrc tht prosecta st

Q UEBEC LOT TER Y. fat"i'°'e''"""n°"nm"i°
RlE LEGIhTLATURE. opa®t sui»tAit naeI 1ev mouth. Th Part

FORL THE! Y EA R 189U, to tht mins, la bcig pushlt tarvr w vigorcuse-
- g l'4vrember 2. itecember 15. an sd wtn reacb tht civer minas about tht

WAlG, AUGUST 13, 1890-. uiee Spebt A ae frc f" mev am
LIST O0FIPRMZES: pis-t ta sAlait. Tht resta At 84 mlles

veFtg ,40milsI00.0 l t ilver minet sud 44 miles1FrizerthSe," 5 h. o tht hountiar>',Wbeu fiahai it vill has
1 " " 5,000- 5,00000 greatfactor in this grat istrob,
1 "' 2,500- 2,500 00 graiacoi phlgn iis a fdisrIt
i , 2. 25000 whici lunow goii .hsnd quiteraply.
2 " " 500- 1,000.00 Applications for railway legislation nex
5 250- 1250. session are comeneuing co pour in. Itis pro.

25 " " 50-e1,°5 0W "I Palg"a"" ni ta "uc°rpate the
100 I" " n- .00.0 ince Albert, Hudasn's Bay and PacifieaRail-
200 ai"." 15-,0c0.00 way and Steamahip Compa»' with pover ta
5w0 "10 5 ,00 . onstuat a- raila>' fcam P n ceta4IAitnIla sm
500 - 1di-eciaroulapractlcabla.te Hud-oa:

Approximatnrfflizes. ba>' aibihr Frt .Churchin or Port
'100w 25- 2,50.00 Nation or ho 'cenuat t vth tht Winnipeg sud
.100 -15-sOCO00 -Hudsono aym nilvap at apoint ucrîh et th

100 " 10- 1,000 00 Saskatchewan river and trom Prince Albert
999o45- , 544,995» -,.erth-vesberly by Lasser Slave lahe thrcugh

'999 '-'5t 5 4,995,10 t ithéer-he t Plutriver or]Pmetariver, pasilo
S Priecr' $itier P$rear Hiion or Skeenaa oht Pafie

m3134 PrIZes wireth $52,74ana a0 iest. Meacrs. of in&i aysf ePeaerborar,
*sq M#Mmeai uCmmis. ive notiçecifIntention te ask tot on Açt lapsi-

poraeing a company t baild a railway frim
some point on laite Ontarno, in the c untcy of
Nurshumberland or the counity n tiastine.,
theuce to Peterboroa' tha nce to B bea ge-r,,
theuce to some point on the N rhern Pacifi:
Junclin ral way be,-P Pr' Curling and
Burk'a Falls, thpncp toF rremch River, thence
through the di-tric a t ng and Algoma
to Saul: Se. Marie

Anniversary of the Famoas Battle.

The Lundy'aî Lne Hmto'i :.l einty held
their 4;h annut meeting I et Fridiay fa tie
battle tield of eventy -x >oars ag when
twenty-eigl t hundre. tsnvîs suo Gtusdlsan
soldiera dtfeated over tive thou and Amerf-
oan soldiers [n the snotdeut'oivo b, t le tught
iurla tic war of18l'2 14. Tne meeting was
largely attended ana etirriug speeches and
entâanssîlie retit tins adupteti. A fev
sarvivera 'erprestent.Nelaon Freyth, row
living a: Fort Erie, tells chat ha remusbrt
ditintty bis aunt hiding him and bis
brother nder a bed vshea the Americane
advanced to the a tici, sd ha aleo remem
berd beàring the ahingles ripp d uff the roof
by the ailot during the b-tte. Ttaehnne
was set on fire three d1f-rent timei'b' th
Amarleanr, and au c iten its tant quenced
the fire with water, At lanagth ahe wart to
Ganerl Brwnwhacormadedd tht netsom,
sud sai If ha badiereadtbar honate hab
bcrned, telling him the circumetanes. He
Immedtately ment a man te see that the house
was net touched. The til gentleman saya
that the American ffiters hold a meetig
next morung, sud that the Amereans were
a t anr ordored to retreat. lia father was once
bringig s aan of furniture froe Torold te
Niagara, and beau benlghted stopped t t à
wayside house where only tgvo women were
living. Ia the morning while eeding the
horaes ht saw a party of Anerleana coming
t iwards the hone. Ha nimedtleteiy bid hlm-
self In the barn til the et 1liIers wet tonide,
leaving therc arms stacked entaide. Ha titen
came eut and noelessly bid their guns all
bat one, whtl he made sure was loaded.
He then weat In t'e door and, covering thetm
with tae rifir, erared thein to throw up iseir
handa and thty urrendered.

Tnere are many interesting tombstones antI
epicaphe In the old graveyard, the first Inter-
ment In whloh was : * John Bireh, who
died March 7&b, 1797, in the 55th year of his
&go." The next tidest is M. Skinner, In
1798, et 90 years of age. Then there l the
grave et an American cfli :ers, who fl in ac.
tion at Lunday'a Lane. A glain headstone
bearing the iollowing inscription marks bis
resting place : " Abrahan F. Hull, captatu
in the 9;b régiment U.S. Infantry, Who e Il
near Lundp's Dane, in the battîe of Bridge-
water, on Jly 25 b, 1814, aged 28 years.'
Tels grave had been draped with the Ameri-
ean fhg, showing that Oanadista ans appre-
dtate bravery eveD l an aenemy. Among the
ather graves ls that of Liura Secord, tact
brave woman who savad L!ent Fitzglbbon at
Beaver Dame in 1813 Bue died Oatober 17,
1868, at the aspe sge o! 93 years. The story
of ber brave aot bas beau Vel told by Mr.
Crzon Iu ber dramatao patm, " Lura
Secord."

Ther la one atene shows that below resta
the remains of Lieut. Col. the Hou Ocil
Biahop, let Poot Gnards, cnly urviving son
e Sir Ceil Bishop, B.rt

A atone marks the apot uhere resta Lient.
W.hiam Hemphill of the Royes. The atone
wa eracted by hi son, Lieut..Col- Hemph 1L
of the 26;b Cameronane, onthe 17th of July,
1854.

Ali the graves of Britleh toldiers and that
cf Liara Secord were draped with British

Mortuary Statistces.
OTTÂwA, July 25.-Tno mortuary statistica

for the year 1889 have jaut benu pablished as
an appendix to th report of the Minister of
Agroiulture. From time t i tnitrearence
ias been made In the columinns of the prose

te the monthi' mortuary returna published
by tae dapartmaent, but the sannuai volume
isf, of course, t ie one to which the pull a
mm t tura for the general record of ha:th of
the leading elties and towns. Qqebec topa
t t l'ut with Vi highest death-rate iu Canada,
the figures baing 3113 per L.0DO. St. Hya.
cintha cornes next with 10 50, Then cames
Montreal 29.56, Hall 29 .50, Sorel 23 S, Tnrre
Rivers 23 80, Sherbrooke 22 3, st. John@,
Qet, 2236 Al the foregolng cities and
towne, with the higlitet rates of mortaltity,
are in the province of Q tabac, and ane cannat
heIf wondering how tbis oeaas about. 3ta-
wa bas the highest record In Ontarle, the
rate being 21 38. ila contendedi, however,
t½at this net Ottawa's normal rate, a mter.
nity hospital, whleh does duty f r eastern
Ontario, being jaust within the City limita, un.
dula evalling Ottawa'î desth reonrd. Win.
nipeg'e ratale 20 85 Halifar 19 23 Chathan
17 05 Fredericton 16 98 Bran titra 16 54, SP.
John, N.B., 15.46, Kingaton 15 86, Bietevill,
14 43 Charlottetown 14 04, London 13 29
Windsor 13 42, Peterhore' 13 33, Toronto
13.25, Guelph 13 31, Vitoria, 13.14, Wood-
stock 12 03, S. Thama 11.53, and Gait, t't
M aunhester of Canada, with a death rate of
9 90, carries off the palm belng the heathi-
est place l the Daminion. Toronte's basillh
-aoerd la one vf whih her oltisut have jeet
maman ta ha prend. Tht total diaths In the
Q anon CI>y vert 2 359 et whiah 782 veret
andar ona year. Tht total deaths ln Mont -
rosi watt 0,200, et wvhich 1,920 wvert ucder
ona i-ear'.

Whla makt paos brightest, best,

Triumphanh stililu anver>' test,
Which gives to muaic a t zest?'

Why>, Reintzman,.

Whai toue la uveat au matin songi
What tauch responsivea? action ctrong?
Whai mecbanism never mrng?

Tmy Helinimu & 00,.

Whose skil! akehs Uprsight, 8quure andi Grond4
The highet Typa lu all the lad-
Perfect trom kae te musia sta.d?

The Heimzmans,

Sweet resier I when pou vant ta bu>'
Th. litai planao'neath the ah>;-
One that vi» lait peu t eu t-n&C.

A Ohoioe Stook of tb.ese Famous

Pianos, which are a.knowledged by

Our highest musical judges thé King

of Janadian Pianos, contantly on

sale at

'C. W. Lindsay's Piano Ilooins,
2268 ST CATHIERINE STREET.

Wite for Catalogue and Pri ces
eas mention thi Journal,

47~~ytîcura:*:SOap-
Fon & !'Nf

LRE DBOUl_ý
A BY UMOR5,

A1j ILEXtONS. NVITH tPI3tPLY, BLOTCHY,
"NtVed, tough Hande, with chaps, painful

tin[ger eotrndad shape.t.ssnails, anld 1umple UBaby
Iluinors irîtnted and cured by CUTfCUICA SOAI'r
A cans beatitiir cf world wide celerity it la
sly in trabletal L s a Skin P usrifyimg Soap, un.
ejuaalit cr the Tilet adi withoust s rival for the
Nttr;. AiA'.ttly poire. tditienatly ndicated, er
q'iî i "" j .- :rtt-i. TICU R t1 SOAP prodeins the
w r iteet, -ieare--t st mi tati soemst itînd anla preitto
idiniitaoi nd î:,e l of the p- res, the couse of
>mph s. lacidt's .iii mt-t -omlreonal disflgura.

tions. while it adiitl oi rteomi arin with the ?bes!
ofi ottv siun 5eso ,tui rias "inii cay the nost
notii and exni o fr Lt-i udi itiirerv soape. Sale
greater tilan thi cit t - 1 , ialliother atkin

oiddrsshoi. itn th eYo o.sr'
.eitd for '- I iow ta (Jure Skîi tutti li mx ii s ce.'
P ddre9 lu iriiglti)Rue iANS)i> iittu. AL io~r

Bolton, 2il; s.
ý%'o liiît ikr-s1c id bal k sîtaL mît anti

rit %t11 tiM irli ed îtcd in t i niittitv i 1 l it' s e'iiate CtriCU TIi ANTi-'P PLASTKR. 30C.

ASTOR-FLUID!
teoistered-A delightfully refreashing pr

pogration for trobair. Shoulti housed dat!>'
Keep th Socalp hsalthy preveats dandruff,
promotea the grovb. A perfecthair dres
ing for famil>'. 25c. pr bttit.

H ENItY R. GRAY, Chiemist,
3-4 122 St. Lawrence street. Montreal.

TEE BEHRING SEA.

Opinion, e the Prelss.

LoNnoN, Juy> .- The Tcde.rajh regrets tht
asperity of the tone ofi Mr. Blamei mn the Behr-
ing sea despatches. " England," it say, " is
atrong u-nough to be cailn and courteons and if;
gulticiencly fond of peace ta disregard Mr.
Blame's.petulance Amertcan dip-naoy> stilL
seos to lb effected with a curious dialike of
Encglani while mvery Englishman now feels a
kind of family pride in the streugth of America.
England bas nu imm-ediate inters iin the [es-
ron bmyond aeeing [air pis>'. Thte dispute test'ý
in" on hictur>',treaties recorded right anti
purchamed privileguu constitutes with the sug-
gestion thea King Hlimberr of Italy or Emper-
or William be asked ta arbitrate,

The Timtes says thie correspondeace leavefi
miatters worse. Under the sinister influenaet
of p>rty pressure Prosident Harrison and Mr.
-Baine have becoun more exactig and have ad-
vanced i an irreconcilable .. rit, claims about
which they once expresced ditrience. The quei-
tion is now ah a deadluck Althiough the lset.
word in the controversy e fai from resunring,
boh counatries mit feel that the dispute is un-
worthy of a serions jsrrel. Surely America i
the lst nation to admit an extrema devetov-
ment of maritimre rights.

TES ARGENTINE REPUBLIO.

The Seent ef Outetthe Charte Sttb
Amerfcam Bevolieus-The Catemary
Bu letnut.

BvicNos Aiits, July 2f;-Noon-A ravolution
broke uut hare this mornin. The troop in
the garrison rebelled, and firing is now going on.
All the shope are alued, and Iiahting i nuer
takiag place in the streets. Senor Garcia,
minister cf Finance, is held a prisaner by the
revolutionists. 1 £0 p.m.-Desparate fightig
as nov gaing on Man' hava beau kilitti on
bath sides. The ineurgent aate advaecing ta-
wards the Plaz à de la Victotia, where the
palace and the town ball are. Tbe Preideag
Las aecs)ed to Rasare.

3.10 p.m.-A revolutionary goverzment ii
muuanoed with Sentir Aram au Presidet nti
Maner It-memo sa Ministar of Finance. The
authorities Moilil ht'ld uu, but the revoi tuoa-y
movement is extendmng hsurly. Generais usm-
boa and Arredontio. commanding the inaurgente
have seized the arsenal, barracks and th ePlaza
Lavalle. Their forces ainclude ive militsary and
two citizen battalione and they ex ect reinforce-
ments fron . irate. The alreet conflicts on
Saturday> were ad verse ta the Gtroarenb. The
losses on both sides were heavy. Many build-
ing, were destroyad. The navy remains netral.
Another batamloi of troopi witl arias and
baggage has j tned thae inen-gentu. The popu-
lace support the revolustion, wlich tuas F x ended
to the provincu. Tue authrities art' negotiatina
with the insurg, nis

LoNaos, July 28 -A des jatch to the Timr.
from Bueno Ayrea atysa : Earlyt n Saturday,
the artallery, j ined hy aone civlian, t ok tihs
tirt st, aIi ta overlthrow the Goverinent. Tht
troupe and thie police part lipated. l.rsog we

i i as st Plerni and iu on extended ta th
Pi@1 gLavael'. Tse ienan sdy an artilery vih
toaîrailleîsmuko ji ia hcavy dring ail the
farnaig.'rot olic firedt at and dispe'rted a

crowd around the G overnmient bouse, but the
people k ept firing from hautes. A determined
group of forty mna sttood pluckily ta their arms
un front of the Gove'rnme t house, while the
ro:a uftthe artillt-ry and the roll of the muske-
try c.tie nesrer and nerer. A polioemat
in anere wantonneesa phib an Englishman's
head open with his sabre and a by-etandet
abat tht ptlioeman down. Then, afternooe,
bhe ravolotionary govermeunb issued as
firat decree. This aodered the mobilizabior
of the National Gaard and appointed Nicolar
Lenaiez chiai of police. At five a'&uck on
Saturday afiernoon two atackis wert made by'
the Government troopus on citzn hahtsbci-
The troope were repulsed bo.h ies I'ce
mon and artillarymen are iy lg daad lu ban '
Tht chie! ai police, Capiain De Nis, ia wuund -
ae. Tet Mnister ot War is re reportd kili.
Sharp fighting cntinues arouand tht artillery
barrck'" Hart the cable despatah to thtferme,
abrnp'-ly closes.

BUENet AYNEIS, July 28-Tht revolutions«f
movement centinuas to spread. Tht fiehting
between tht Govarumant anti the troopasuad
tha reolutioniets vas desperate. Tht Govrr.
mant fores vert dafaeatd, suid eue thousandi
cf themn vert kdllet ov oundaed. Tht navy hat
joinedi the revoluionarp movemnent lnsurgenfr
artalUery hombarded tht Govarmenau Hzuae
sud tht barracks pasterday'. A iwenty-four
hours' truat has been arranged behween tht.op-
pashng icr cas. Tht triumph cf the revolutiouista
apposai ho ho stiured.i

Rabbins the Dead,

fret Landehut in2 Lvr Bvi ,overe h .ii

r a > ca t th t e mta ckeepers hav bace

at two year. Glothn ornamaetsuad avn
acrt bat nitoien uile thcoail> Gsekea

axhumaos aa hotu order,,d and thtehous

haTht entira fire 'baigade vas c allai ont, sud 1h-
vas found thai fdamas hadi appasred lu tht roof.
Only' the cntr cf ohtl roo alitht aenire the

bote! dosa te the basemnt, icludieg tht besi
badrami ud arles lathtbouse, axegsaurstti vith tit>'voter.Tht cafiluga ara

completsy ruinea.rThe wert 120 gueita in
the otel vhen the ire commenced, a! cf whom-
have now lafis for dther quarters.

An Hotel Blaze.
A serions £re in th. Balmoans Hotel, Ubnt-

res, on Tuesday morning, destroyed properip
to the extent of $40,000.

n. fl&fflY'
SOUTHERN

RED PINEpo conbla I'as la tht SU -relisbl-
Men i,-M§
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1 bave àst antue ioftb esacred Heart lu mW
ro(las, sud 1Leak 'a lamrn burning bolre it

ig t anda ay - e e t f m a From ter'a

bes, ber rby lip ia burniug. -
And her heip luhaghta are surniDg

'To' h atihat is Divire,
At a lowly brinabe's praying
To ber dieant l'uir, snd saig-

Oer Ilake mybearb lîe Tihine.
a

la au humble posturi kneeing,
She il earnoatly appaaling

Taa heart that ia Divine.
And the agels' songs are blending
Wit ber prayer t u oi saandilg-

Oh 1 make myhearbtlike Tbine.1

lu ber soul new grass 1beaming,
For its golden rays are treaming

F rom a hari that il Divine.
Au, that grane within her dweling,
Chrs'? ansver sweet is telling-

l'il make tby teart lî ,Mina.
-N. Y. Cawlic Nws.

By JAMES MURPIIY.

CEAPIE R X L -Dontnued. '~3

" Maybe you wre dbramin', Mark ?'
whiapered one, a ho laid his t:embling hand
en the arton'a sboulder,
"1Ne;; j af hilm !--saw hli with my

open eyes I I 1tel you 'twa ho 1 Liten I
They did Indeed ltin, for, tu thair nerve.

est terrer, they vere noable of stirring.
Truenugh, t lore was aome vague nolae

everhead 1-more stop echoing dally en the
duat-cevered floor above, wlth hollow mnai!

The tbree men hl I their breaths la mute
affright. Tny seemed spell-baund. Nt
all thetrong drink. over disilled oeuld stir

Up Oarage la fac of the awful feeling tat
turued iheir bleed lnni Ice-lu presence of
the dread objeathliat wandored la the dark
everheard.

The noie grov rapidly mera distinct. It
re la the asit fall of a ft succeeded by the

heavy pied aud tbhnmp ob the artfioal
stump. .

"'Tis h ! That's his walk ! I told yen
I sac hum! GAd Lu about a" bar ilu ter-
rer from t la sexton's lips.

The exclaimtion acted with loo ening pay.
r n their apil.boud limb.. With a cry et

dire affrlghbt they rushed together oawardst
the deer, overturning and breaking the mul-.
dorad paw la ther mabd haste,

Singularly eaoght, sud as Il te add t)
ther frantio fier, tae don vais fast olesed.

With a cry af awe, thtL aI more groin
titan ory, they tore at It with beir fingers
and nalls. t refused te give W.
"lI se him ! H's tookng down at u !

Sa Mia ayes are like batll of fire !" ouredt
one, whoe terrors, au ts nt unrequently1
the ase with mou la extremicy of ear, coin-
pelled hlim t talk upusards where the abjecti
of their dread was ; and, with a redoubeda
burst of despair and maddeaning affright, they
puili at tthe deer, whicht a I alC opened
easily, and dashed out ltot he graveyard,
no w begining lt fil with the cold gray light
of the breaking dawn.

A rapid glance at the lonq corner, where
the gloom of the night atill struggled with
the piLe light, discl aed ta lte what they
feared sud draded and-expocted i

The heap of newly raised elay owedi,
awful unoonath shape on ene side en te
ethen-bhere vas ne mistaklnp the long re.c
tangular ftar that lay ther I It waa the
previona night's busines repested over
agalm.

Net aIl the gold lu Litenohe's bank, ot
al the bondasand notesl ithe vaults uand

safes of the Bank of Ireland, conld tempt
them te tarn another glansc a Its direotion,à
mach laei te approaich il.

Over the broken tomb atones .lippery withL
dew, over the long, ank, wet, tangled gras,e
teasing the red earth of new.made graves
with their hurrying feet, they fhi3w te the t
gatea What a time it took fer toeir tram.
bling handei t nD l ock Its ebota! whata con.
try of lima ofere they could unloasse Ita
padlok I and what a amuse i indescribablea
relief and asucour murrouded them s theyr
found themselve breathlessly racing downt
the narrow passage hat gave exit srou the
chrchyard, andi éme mors gained the publia
streot !

" God ave us ! Wams't that awfu 1" maid a
the exten as, hi breath and strongth fait. i
Ing hlm, ho lianed against a wall for sup. n
port, his taring eye pretruding fou hi a
head.f
" Come en 1-aome on I-don't setop hr 1"

exolaimed I compauIn, casuting a look be.
hid him as if he expected ta see the for .et
the dead man coming atumping aller hm. t

" What's the ue of taying here T"
"I'll go In s minuit," said Mark; "vat for si

me. I'm et able ta go any fattler ti I r-e.
cover myseli. The I!e's nearly left me. I'îl t
never recover taisa ught."r

" eo rny of c. (ome &long, Mark-Il's
ne us. toppin' her.. We're to» near h. 

place. Comm avay."
" Where'll ve goT" asked Mark as, having a

rsoovered hI. etrengt s lile sud sllowesd
lte palpitation at hi. heart te cease, ha c
walked aller themt along th. i.treat,.

"l'lS i yan whtere ve'il go," si he who î
hadl seen the eyps like Iwo balls of fire pr.-
ing ai hlm trom titi bLfry floer i "we illgsd
te tha Tawn-Major au' tell hlm."

hy as vital we'il do," assnted Mark o

"1•1 Tela, Mark," said the third, whoee
bearnug eemedl tat of a .atter, sud vite,
having seen noihblog, sud only hearing lik. f
the sthra bte singular walk overhbad, bad i

boon less frightlaned, ami was therefore more m
eager le disauss lhe cause et ltait alam; a
"vwhat vas Il pou saw T".I
" Don'; tal of id, mow," sai Mark witha a t
sbuder ; "lthere's aime ananghto .la o~Lver c

id."
" DId yon see-the-lhe fas e oft T" asked a

lte other, whose uternet te biea grew mue-
mentarily gr-eater,.

"I dd-I id, man. H.uld your longue." a
"Sure pas ndn's hi afrai nov," per.

aimted lte nman ".1't brnd da yligt, b
Wht cay did. hi 'tock? Waa il rally c

Svwtby Bill btaS va. wakin'?" b
"Walls L~-valSa bI. Yvu'fl hear It a

ail wmn we aie the M jor,"
They were not long lu aeelainthat fane- e

tlenary. His office wa lna astra nmt far ia
way-at that cime a very P'-minent and h

arialcratio therougbfare, but lInt r.y failen t
lato deoay and ranking ritb lt'e retiiiedemt
of the alime. His positien, bt', at cht time t

Wa an impolnt0 o.l in .1 clpU govern- n
ment, - but It has long mInab. been abolibbed. d
Th'ir Uet did not lnger o the unpaved fut.- g

ways as thy hurriedl t 'warda his reidence. fi
Their oentinued knocking aweke the houe- th

heir, ai athe fusoconar y wa. quickly down ex
balid eae eto know whhi wa. usats. : n

" Wél-what new T" be sked a ho maw un
thm etre uJ anibe d lred:lîeking men b

at .has4, i. o

uneslly, "hi'.up again." p

d, knoked at a door wherenome of Lis mon.
t-armu lived--tor thTown.Major a st time,
ai control cf certain cvic forces-and reoused
iem up

Aocempaul pby ble guard he met ont for.
hm :rned cohrhantsd darelit graivoyard ,
ow the centre of le much x.ltret. Pasing.

on:1h.- marrow' ianeuay, they fond it.e
gtie wide o po. S , alo, aringghumh n
rouf, *a e t hurch-dioir-widoôpe.,tbut
bsee îonaumstanes were more r leaa le .
xpectil roam the terrifled appearance of the
igbt vatohirs. T I Major, Vased themu-by
hisédod 'nd lph hie uom àsbi direoted

li uap. 'the conee where tbii ri-iteiment'
f yesterdaylted takue-plac.-. e ,

DOiemg nat, It wrhe pali atle ouugfr thtl
sertien e h acgga'a qtery, aI lieStwae

Tihe " Tre Witness "Job Prit.
ing UffIe as no'i' n - full wing.
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L tWh'a. up-.again.?' .skad .ti,.t.AfW.ou

Wha t sailer V
"t The droeued ailor-the One-legged Mai

-tat ge ont f his grave."
" oh you're the exton," laid the M.joe

for therat !ie remembering the ocourrenc
f the previos day.

" I am-or I va, for, with the bleutn' s
beaven," said Mark emphu.oaly " L
nover h m hI.agaht."
ci WE l. sud vhat bningi yen bire ?In

quired the Major barply, not notLaing th
oddity ei the exton'à atâtameut,

" He' up I I tell you, he's up! I fai
hi. t"

" Up where " askei lthe effialal perple:
edly, sud looklng lUke one wbo apeedily go
loto a tamp.er

" Up, ont of grave! Corse ont of I1
againI 2"

" Oak of the rave ! You have been nag
lecting your watch- "

"Oh, the mora noglect," sid aIl thre
witL the unanimlty of a trained chorus.

" Or you areIn collusion witht ie body
anstoherm," said the Maj Ir, eyeing ther
angrily and dietrautilly, "or you want I
get up a disturbanoe."

Il Oh, aorr wan ofi u t Naft'er one ne
l'other. God forbid !" broke ta the thrbi
againl n similar unlien.

" Or you've bein drinklng."
"O0, the devil a drink-GOd forgive a

for sayIn' Id,' said Mark, his curse bringin
with it sharp remembrance of hia late rencon

tre, and by canuequence speedy repentance.
" It looka like lt, at any rate. What,

that you ay about his having bean litîi
iga n ,

"BHe wasn' lited., He kom himself," sali
Mark.

-' Are ou sure the grave la opensi ,
" Am I aure? Didn' I aee him wid m,

two lookia' oyes t Didn'î I see him .a-llmblà
the belfry ladder ? Didn' be aken me Witt
notie cf hi. step Didn's I- "

Yen were soleep, thenm "
'Oaly doz1n'-that's al," sali the sextei

with a look around at bis cempan[ns fer cou.
firmation-who promply acquiesoed by a
shako eacl of his bad.

" Go on ; what else Has the grave beo
agatn disturbed '

" Fix lit's disturbed enough," atid Mari
with an eminuns shake of hie head, whibol
leaked ludicrous enough to the angry eyes c
the Major',

" And Yeu dnn't know who disturbed It '
"Hanam-an dhotd i!-God forgive me foi

oursin' again !-but Ido Weil.
Who wh a il ,,"

"Arra ! who wasit-bat himelif i
" I am sorry-truly and really anrry," soic!

lbe Mar uIrglancing aroundi lnide te hall.
doer, au If marching for sometng-";þtua1
have not my stick near at band, or, by the
soul of Oliver Cromwell I 'd toach you nthre
blaakguards botter manners than t come
diaturbing my house athisb hour of the mon
Ing with your cock-a'-a-bull atorv."

" Oook-an'-a bull ,tiry, Il l," sali the sex.
ton, on wbom tie b rt ien of the conversatlon
bai unlnuk ly falla ; "yon woulda't. say It
was a ook-an'-a-buil tory If you aind bien
walkin' In throngh the chaurob door-f oyet
saw him climbin' the ladder up to the belfr
loft-If yen beard him atumpin' about thet
until the very raftherq--'

Who did aIl thia ?1
The dead man-Who eCI le!"

"He did-.i ha ?'
"Ta be aure h did."

"Walt a minut," ai the Major abruptIly,
"t it I get en my uca and bouta, and 1l gc
wit-t yeu there-and cee what la the meaning
of aIl thia."

With whloh e incontinently olosied the
dcor.

"Di yu hear that ?" aaked the man Who
bad the appearanoe ef a alter, and wh hd
Been neI ing, la vague astonishment of hi.

lwo compaulons. "He expeats us t go back
there again, maybe te go up on the t lier."

"I'd ee him su' all the aoj ira au ,charleya
and the corporation uannk in she deepeat mud
at the botteam of the Red Say," saild bis con.

pauen, dwelling ilth increaaing vigour en
each additional word, "afore I'd ge baok
thra gain ! I'm sate now-and may the dhoui
tak. me bdY An' hoans il ill ever pat my
f et lnide et the ame bleaed gates again.
Thora, new 1"

And without more ai or fareweil he pull-
ad his bat over hia eyes, open the deor, and
ran an fast as his legs coulid carry him long
the atreet, rapidly dlsappearing arend the
firot cner ho came te.

"uandher and turf, but here's the Rame-
l'd see 'sm all to Jerlo afore Id have
amythin' more te say te the ame huainua,"
ai the mailor, a he wathed the foru of bis
retresting friend disappear around the oer.
ner, and preoeded withi almilar swifuess to
follow hi. example.

The exton, lait alone, lookedo arond him.
A feeling of respect fer hia eflie-that
sens cf duty tbat make, au effiaer stand la
tha peat of danger even when desertei by is
man -made him hold his ground fer a
shori t ime.

But whan h bstbought him of the deaid
f orm ho ba aen u lthe sembre gluera of te
ruined ahurch, climbing Its frouzy and ruined
btirwasy, the feellng cf berrer gire trangly
upen hlm agaîn, making his akin eep andi
gre ahlverp sud uive. ai that ef s gecee;
ad, hearing the dieending faut ai them

Mjor ou lhe ataîra, ail aeuie of duîy sud
ufloil positon vanished insananeously, sud
with remarkable alaarity ho Lllowed his de.
pate aompaniens.
When lh. Tovn-Major eau. down inDy

dress, vlth hi. thres-eked bat on hla
heai ami hi. asvend by hlm ide, he va. veryp

uait heurprised lu fi bis early awakenerta

There vas ns ans t'oare,
Laehlng about hlm vilh amaziment, he at

int coenjactred that tey muet he .ome.
whero en bte atre, alîhought be conld net
ee them. The asret vas'a narrw onu, and
tutu of bts ae e eu lake lvita hl, length

n al a glace ; yot so dumbcnuded was ho byp
hi. iudden disappuaranae cf' hlm sraited
rallera ofi s few minutai. bafore, that Le osaid
nob realtizebtat tey voie nol somewhbere
bo:l.
Sc he valked up te mtraet, titan down,anni

bsn seross, bot novhere vithin hia vision wasa
nycne preaeni.

Mack surprised, bu pondered ovin ths mil.
ar foi a few minuts. Hia tut al vas ex.-
lti md ot mate by the atory they teld than by
hein midien departure. Hi therefore ne.-
eleed ta se the malter eut, sud lu tha' éndi
waiklke tte oruer whither they badl trn.

É
iafpdoMar " a

exally has Il ald bais yesterday. .Bat,bhere The man steed as .fore, with bic lace
was a ohbsga. As they cameo010 they sale towàïiead le :vl.: irawting be .Mjee
ihal the offil wa, empty I Thera wa no retrs, wl was umo long an ooming..

sr et of the dead smmn there."Whethar or "And s. yen s -ie reuniad
mitt ehe etory o bthe rffirighted mmn ws true aller nlu te areit,la@t ight-did yo e ' saidL
-nd that hbhad or. had mot bien l. . i .the Ma»r, Oateriug .soty, aind otoinbg hi.
churah,and n tlimbed Inte the tover-ena thin loformant by the shoulder and wblieg .hsm
at amy rate va perfetily evident-the s ,fi aaround., "1You'll s him baeotternex tise
ne longer contained him. - - 're out amidntIght." c

Assured ihat some trick ha been 1layed, ith bwhch Ironoal statement bthe Majir,
or tst lhe body anatchera had been at work, oatehing Mark wih bits lft hand, admins'..
the Mair Ieoked narrowly around fo indi. tred with gat a0&% nddannsuand ne mllb
tieu of the kind. But there were non. The ament if vigour, ceveral iambes .f hie whip
gra bad net been disturbed, The dow, cave soees bis head and sheuldera, .
where they themaelve had trampied It, hung H. as prevente ifrom continutng thuil
heavily en the long grae. The cAy vaw l exroIs. by two things. Firstly, the Miirl
the eriot position Il bad beau luyestarday,and was a man of fli habit of body, and th un-J
indeda seemingly as Il n band badm ine. usual exeroea. quickly put him out of breth.il
touched l. It wa bauked up with la the eoend place, bis vialter was not dis.-
eare suoh a tealtihy workere at ulght would pead te allow the living te share with thel
certaloly no have scd. No ene toall evid. dei the pleasure of tormentIng him, and oe
ene and seming had beenthere during the quickly grasped the arm that wielded tee
ulit. whip. .

Nota little nolarlssed by thes mat ta- "What are you about i What are you
and net a 1 tile exuperated too, for the Major doim'? Are yon gone mad 1" va hisaton-a
was of cholorlo meed, more espeially when thed query, as he atrugilid to ward ff the f
anting ococuring within the civi boundary blews.
becam toc mysterien for comprehension- "dN Mark," sai te Major, a sarosastl-
he determined to try what trut thor was ln allyalua blwn tate vwoul permit. "I m
the fattaer portion ai his informanma' utory, not mad, ner a I a fol. Nor will i--
and for that purpose proceeded tethe ohurah. thra t take that, and that ! Nor ill I a.-9

Thera wa not'ing thor t iunfold the my. low any acoundri1-let go my whip I-eme
stery te hlm. Evidencs of the entertain- here t mare s-t go, yen villainI-a fool
ment provided fr themselvs bythe vatlsi of me, by telling me suh kldkt c Ilea."
of the night were pleut fal enough ; no wre "I declare > God, Im net telin' yer

thoa that ahowed their harty and terrified boenour lIo," burt out tae late sexten au ha
departure. But here was and thera could be struggled for possession of the whip. "Upon
no trnth lu the aatement that &ayone ha my oth and %seil I'm net Il yn'd only
alomb the ldier to the belfry liait. Fer it litu teme yen'd knew whether I am or
was asheer limpossibllitv. To bagIn wltb, net 1"
the bottera rugs were all broken off. Upn "Lot g. my whip, Yeu vill in!
those lat were lft the dat lay thick, and "No; the divil a bit, yer honour, Il you
had not ben teohah dfor wooka, month,yearà. don't premise to lave off. Yeu don't knowS
And one of tiese thst the Majy3r caught lu what you're doen'. Can't yon luaten to me

his banda came in paces with s alight pull. first 2
Ther was ne need te limb the ladder, evon The sexten'a manner wa se emarn and se
if Lis men were disposed t de so-whiob energeti, and the Major was no blown and
they meut a.auredly were not. exhaustad, that ho relinquihed v the whip t.r
Io a aunrprising with what aingular apeed the former's bands and thrw himuself back

new. apreads. The new of tis atrange oc.l tathe chair, uot, however, wthout a linger.
curence spread rapidly, and bafore the mern lIng daire evident la hilsface ta continue hh

Ing wa far advanced the ohurohyard was chastisement. t
crowded wIth people. " Yeuwenldn't listen to me, or you'd

Early workers proceeding o tthLir butinese knew what I wa gain' t> tell ye," burst out
bal semn the gate opon and mon moving about angrily the carton, as, holding the whip ln
therein-had topped on their way and turn. one band, he rbbed bis ahoulder with the 1
Md la t) ee what was the matter. The., pro. ether. "What did you do that fort "
coeding enward, had ommunicated the infor. - Te help pou snt with your stor," said
mation te others, and so by degres l ct» lty the Major with grim humer. "Go en now
wa in a frment with the news, and the pre. and tell it."
oinait of the ruined church became threnged " I wn'I, nor corse the word !" sad the
by cauroua and aurprised visitor . sexten, growlig angry s the other sttfled

Whaever ocnj ctures might be made as ta himslf bse au easier poltion.
the cause of what had happened, thra was ne "Perbapa you'd de as wel not. But I t il
absolut solution te the myit ry. Guetpsue y what, my goed friend-nuleay you give
thora were admI lu plty-but they wore me a saifactory explanation s to what r
guessea, ad rather tended te mystify more bringa you bere now and what brought you I
than expiain the matter. d fthe other mning, I shal have you laid1

Taere was nothing for it but ti re-inter the by the haeeln juil s ure sa pour nome s
new empty coffiln and cl se up the grave- Mark. 'Il teach soeundrela like pou a
which was done. lssaou." f

There was na one lu charge of the place The Major as generally holu ithreat iof
hbnauesorward, fer no one would tike charge thia kind ta b. a man of hi word. Where- i
cf It 14or vsa the grave altirwards tianch- fore, a he hwa sont t atraboh forth bis s
ad. band ta the bell-rope, bis visitor promptly D

Bat a noi development of affira soenu be- laid the whip on the dock before him and
gan. Strange lights were said t be seaen of ati:F
nights lu the church, moving hiIhm and "If yer benour woulu enly listen te what
thither. Oceaalonal watchers frem sme of I hai t iay !Y
thb higherb ousea Lu t. vicinity, whmse win- , " Well," aid the M ajor, somewbat malli- t
diev gazsid s the ruindeddifie, hai distlntl- fied, "go en and y &yt." t
Iy sen th.m fliting uneailyabout. Belated, " It was about the dead man." i
half-drunken mon wandering down the lane "Ye. Gm on." t
way had looked in through the rusty gate, "I sai him lit alght."
and were frightened into sobriety by the ".83 yo said already." L
pight of lightî suddunly lit, and as auddenly "Ay," staid the sexton, with the former r
extinguthd, lu the bilfry tover Ilsolf. look growlng into bis face; "I met him in

Snob storie apread rapidly, and exilted the treet-u Chapel Lsne-walking near0
Imenie aensation. lne gravoyard."H

The haunted church was u everyone's I "Yes; I know. Wll That wa. not d
muth, Public Intereat was hugely exolted. very remarkabli, eeing thiat yen ha al- p

But the apparitio. died out almost as seon roady seen hlm walking about the church." t
as they appeared. A watch was promptly (To be coninued.) n
met by the autherlties ; but nothing singular t
was senu. Ne lighta ware vIsible à% any time d

of the night-anywhare. Naverthoeles, these Thé Ezolusiveness of the Ohuroh. g
who previously assertid they hai sien tham, -r
stuock tetheir atorles ith premevering vigour. la sermon preached en his j obine day, 9

Tos who bad uot seu then were lucredu- Cardinal Manning gave a beautifal explana . m
loue, and twopartiles were formed la the aty tien of the exaluliees ofthe Outholloi
-the belavera andIhe ubsîtovera. ChurHb. He paited out tha ne term of G

And so Il remained, the affair beginning lt reproach can be greator than ta Le exolusive, p
pall upon people'a thoughts and te give plce and y t the one thing ln the wr which I M
te other matters, vhen a fresh Incident arome moit exclusive la Truth. g
whlob rektndled the flame of public exclte. The great preacher quotel th weil known u
ment once more, .lims in

w
For pointa of faith let .ousela bigots figbt ; .
He can't ha vwrang wose lite is iu the right, s

The Only Appfliaves
ABSORBENT qUALITI ES

i Nul JLOQ88 O! Idifi ÀACare 1Vi o à eco.
Ail daeases are Jured by our Medloated Eleaio Bolt aud ApOn the prineiple that

ieetriaty i Life, oer Applanan. are brought direhjly int co the diseased
They not aperfect absornt, by deatroying the germa ai d . roving

imurtis ro te od. n- are, snonesstiully trise b donce,
as our gooda o.mmbe appliid at home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV.IHAS. HOLE, Halirfar.N iSs h y totify tothe benesEreceivud from oui Butterl

BIO and Actina. SenOr A;. i 3iSFORà, Sackval, N.S.,adviae ernbody touse Actina
for failing eyeuight. HENRY OONWAY, 44 ebtro Street, aured of intermittent fever ln ten
day, one ar's standlngused Actinaand Bolt. MES. M. Il'HITEREA.D, 578 Jarvi .,
auffierr for yeara, aould not be inducedI o patli ith, our Eeic Be. Mo J. FUftR,

44J Centre Br%, cogbed ighteen mnha-:ned'n o tepa nts by Actina, J. MoUAIG,
am merchant,: anerd of rheumatin in he-h deafr ,ohers failed. .JAS., ES,

arkdale, satio and lame obeek lredimf Itsb w , , LLE Thie cra of Iam
baoà, pain M lu t ssSAud dysppuaý. aLler boin&,laid djr aflwlnter. WIM. -J. WIIT, .87 Agnet

ofaa a ciatiou ai .eoha. D. - 135 Simoas Stree1, curied f oeu.pir a ieep
lus M i: three days b wearing Lung Shield, uand u i ActinuL [-,B. A AT QA-Q en Stree,

tbsn t cud of bedache aller as f auffringa. MISS ANNIE WkAy, Maunini
Avenue, munia eoher, find. Actina invaluable. '. RIGGS. 200 Adelaide Sr'etWest, càred at
strrh byAction. G. S. PAEDE R. 51. Beverlet Striee eunid flamh back sitar all medicinea

had 1aile. DELLA CLAYTON, Torouto aureid of laferbing in 5h. hospital
nine month. IHN: THOMPSON 109 A e alde w e auri oo a mr In the ooye intw
weeka by Actina. MISS E. £ [. FOleYT U,1s Bran tIoorts a lump diaiwn from bas
band 12 yesar' standing. MEIS. HATT, sM St. Clarenv Avoe, Tbrbàto, iraed of EBaOD

Pms. "Your Boeland Sueory have oared me of impotcy. writes Gi A" woud
lat be without you. Belt an Suspe fory aO .," writMa J.

MbG. " For general- debit7ltyour Ble and Bapsary:are,
oheapatan.rio, çaa Mr. S. M.0 I Theuelettrsafire on file.

MR, Mc0 OLIN Y, hessalon, caned li rheunatism in back
and legs, very bad ase; laid up a lung time. Many come auh
tetimonils on tue.

Actina w1ic cure diteases of the eYe.

8.Wd for Illuaratid Bock and Journal givinglu 1.1lis, Freu.
N q Panoy Praiïs

Vomfi e lt a61 nd Swmpenshiry ouly $5 O-Oerti Qireî

Ne VanBas em ACaS lIEU,

W.T. ]SAR &Oâ.:
-

T'

Sr Jo"z',NKi I.- Jet7 23-Tîiamr
Panther brmught the, new ofL theit-rIble'
tragedy in Lbradorï brdy taferred to lI
yesturday'a despatche. 'Thtuuw OIlver had

liivd for ni.. yeara'at Pig Brook, Stsi Bay,
Lab'ador, wit hi. wife .aàdl dve ohUdasnY
Oa May 4i' tld ha sonblé aocà lbe
river and bu t for partidges; heaht
his irife and danhtea ont'te pick viit.
01 ver'then took is Bible and lày dcln n-

hi. bIed, fore Ieav bis f. too liin
aUnt bov, six.moulhs olW, sad placed Itoenthe

b2. When on.th. oe ab mt half way oro
the river eh heard tao repot of a gon.
Leeking arounda h saw the doge running
tram the door. ThinkIng nothing wa. wrong
ah* continuei ber journay. : After ah and
ber daughtier had gatheraid aIl the tu they
wanted they returned Lome, Thore they be-
held a alckening sight, On tle floer was the
baby. Q iaklog It up the mother diaovered
that Its b head had been ha#fied %9 places.
The next aight that mt ber ,eï-d.l gass
vas the body of her daughter, eleven years
eld. Sb wu l a altting posture on the

fleor, withb her head fearfully mangled, while
acrs. ber lige lay a boy, sx yiua old, with
hi head aplit epen. He lived until aunaet.
Mr. Oliver next discovered the body of ber
huband stretched en the dolr, wlth hi gon
grasped ln his bandand a ballet botethrough
his head. The distracted mether, ater wait.
Ing tilt her boy died, ran down to Scal Usve,
three muis avay, where the neareat nagh-
bore lived, and told her awfult ory. The
viotima wre buried near the houae In which
the crime was committed. The gan was put
[a the murddrer'a coffin. The children bad
been killed with an axe. Melanohlla caused
the crime.

The disagreableo aik headache, and fou]
st.mach, i» requently complaned of, cau be
speedlly rellved by a single diue of MoGArs's
Butteraut Pilla. -

Baron Wisemann hab been placed on the re-
tired liat. Hia health bas become affeated from
rheumatism.

Failing Sie

OuiPÂIPHET o"anfa. ai nervtu

POOR patifenta cou à-"n btuin t ad
FRER icag io u

Tht bieS.paredyby ie %y.
arad PasSer K 0âi, 'g Fré WaYne; ld., leu

•o au, y

the put ton yes id lnfi re nahred unds,
hie direction by the KOE Nie MEDianu
Co., hcao

HuloEN, Ente (0o., 0., Nov., '88.
Mr. ShEppard, propritor f the hePPard

Ho·us, pied bub ona ebattI adPtor Kogandg
Nerve Tonie whichourdb hm if m oin
he bead, been adizyea. Hoy
as enore yaagaheNerv out eparelld
i ayirio by hfr'everal mOthi MEbutDIow bI.

Quit ellagain.
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Lay E.aLEAtR. Dragtrine stre. Prie
A 1.25, or B. E.btMs for ,6 00. Largbot
82.00, or six bottles for SiLO.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Manage
Province of Quebea, 11Gosford at., Montreal.
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A HOW OAN THE LONGlin

be a
v a r y
ong one BE THE SHORT
id yet be

bhe short-
ut hetveen

en peint.
,1v: Instance

»e St. Paul,
Minnapolia &
Manitba Rail-
* a y ha a ver
80 0 O m il e of
oad ; maggnif.
c edn t ly equipped
and uaaged,Il l aon eofdh
pestent railway a.

tems of this country ;?
or the same reaonsit
la the braveler's favor-
ite Do all Inte in Minne-

a 0 a , iorth and South
Dakota an dMontna.
t i the only line ta Great
Falls, the future macufat.

ornu onter cf the Narlbcegt;
ta lie ferbilp frerlandaIof the Milk
River Vally; and cffera choie of
hreerouestotheCoast. Stillibis
he shorteat lino bebween St. Paul,
Minneapolia, Fargo, Winnipeg.aoka-
on, Moarhead, CasSelton, Glyndon,
Grafton, FerguFall, Wahpeton, Devila
Lske, and Butte City. It ha te beat
oute ta Alaak (China and Japan; and the
jorney ta the 0ifio Ooaab, Vanouuver, Ta-

aoma, Seale, PortlandiuniBan ?mnoiaao
,ih be remembered ai the dolight of a

ife-tme once made through the Waon-
derf ut aceunry of the Manitoba-

Pacifia Route. Ta fish ad hunt
o view themagnfioenoe of
ature; ta revive the5 oa t; ree-
ore the bodyi; bar ie the
ream of the homs-aeeker, the
goi-ueker, thet olier or the

apitalial vieil the country
muchedLy the Sbt Paul,
minespol & hMani-

oba RaLeway. Write
o F. I. WErrmTr,

. P. & T. A., St.
'aul, Minn., for
sapa, book@sand
uides. If you
wautafreefarm

à a lovelytai A d
'rite forthe H A N D
Great Re-
ervation," O
enditlandO F
esolve to

,oo e FORTUNE!1
OHAPTER XV.

WHAT THE WATCHERS SAW.

The Majur vas sitting one marning at bIs
breakfast, proparatery te commencfug hi
day's dUties, when Lthe rvaUt e.tSred With
a mesage te gaythat a person wanted t ete.

him ai the office. The Majoir's office was held
ln a room of his houts opeued inte frem the
a6reet,

"Who sah'
"I den't know, air," said the girl.

"What doe. ho van "
Ho H didu't say, sir."
Wall, let hlm wait."

,But he on't watt, air. Ho l tn a
great frigtt or s great hrery.-aan er the
cther. And he sa h mut ee you Imme-
dintely."

" Teil hlm I am a my breakfast and vaià
Slittle."

" I did, sir, but ha won't Iatn eto anything
I pay. He s la suai a; state I thinkh oere la
something anls with htm."

" Thore hl-la thon?'' arid the Major aban-
doulni for the Momentb hi breakfas. "'l go
ud seeblno "

The Maor van net on la Lre&gabis dutp
for amy onidiren ia IL Wborofne,

Muder the bel!ef that thore as m isnm chief
aoot frsm the troubleso Repealers,
them oooupyig strongly publie attention, tle
Major urriedly decended the stais..

" Wall?" ho aked, s -the man tead-wlth
hi baok te him aindb hio faoI mthe vindow.
mWell i Eh-what t What the devil brought
yen bire again ?"

"I sien him, Major," said- the man as .he
turmed round, hia whitef aoes ud quivering

lipa'being none ther tha those of our old
'f ri bbath# sexton.

"Baen wh, yeu Idiot "
"The nsalegged man, your oarhip-4hei

drowndedor allai "
"Yo have-have aye " salid the Major,

remambering with great dstilnoîneas his lut
nterview,aud speaking wths uspicion friand.

liesi andi softneseeof manner. "You have-
have you'

" Yes, your worship, I have."
" Whqre did you soe hlm Y Whab'c this

your mnam a i"
" Mark, your worship; Mark Duckham. I
vas lta .seo,. your remember."

J Vldoremeaber,MarkMark Doakhams"
sl teManr bwithsilgloaut and unwented

Iuartlaularity. I Anid where didiye'ame his
now, Maik?"

:In the street."
"In-thetreet, Mark. Wht strect,' and

"I Chapel Lane,ast lighb-abonl tSwlvo
'oilock."

" That wa very remlrkabl--anit l
Mark wu

"PRemarkable t-Il vas awful, . peur

sud parapbraaed them thu:

For char.suand compasses let senseless bigots
fight ;-

He caua he wrecked who ateers the ship
aright.

Who la l that eau teer aright without
charts and compassea Il there were ne
charta sud compasss the horaes of the whole
werld would haetrlwn with wroka. Thora

he only une person Who Can, without charta
and oempasse, seuer the ahip, and it la ge
Who by fis eun verd commanded the
windsmad the waves, &ad Who guides Hh
own Oburob. It is perfectly true that the
Oathello huroh la the mst exclusive sud
mot dogmatio f all authorities on the
face of this earth ; and that iu hoan e
la knowa that .llghtAt deviatlin of a haitr's
breadth from thes tnth's i iu linJeu.s
Christ i. wandering frem the way of eternal

life.

The Oe&sson of Heligolani.

Loanox, July 24.-l bhe dolea c om.
mens so-day Sir James Ferguaaes moved that

the bill p ir ng for th ca te nu eadi'e.
He adveoat d the b L Mr. Gladstone made
a speechu l support of the Airloan porten of
the. Angle-German agreement, HE palid a
trhibutto.Lord t3 Lord Sliabury fbr the parit
ha had taken in ffecting the agreement

,wh1h, h. eaid, wau enelved lun a spirit of
re grd for the beut inoterest of Etgland. Mr.
Gladstone bImad the G venmt for mnota.
caring befeZsmard auaeent vt±h France
regarding:Z wslbar. aste.Rosse ba 1
never befote bien asked te vote a cs

sion of territory. Thora had bien asveral
cesaon of territry without the consent of
the Commons being sasked. He was not dit-
poeed t aka a precdent a h. abeoà ii

wa eue of profound, pratical importance i'
the constitution and he woul, therefore, de-

oslin te vote an the bill. The delate wias
adjourned.

TAKB NOrI0F¡,
Rmember that ithe present charter ef The

Lauisian State Lettsry Company, whoh the
fapremeQOeurt of the U. S. hue decidadt3
Le a SOutraclh e . aIs ci oLoulalsu
and part of b. natitution of the State doe
net expire until the Firat of January, 1895.
The Legislatare af Loiuisiana, whh adj jura-
ad en th 10;h oS Jaly of this year, bas order-

ad an am de t to teConstitutleo ai ft
State t, a bsihtuMai te tbePeopleaaIan
eleation iu 1892, wloh wil carryth ebcharter
o thb yea Nine tH r and nea n up
te* th. pear NiatenHauHndre d n osu,é

r
re
a
t

1h P, 1,True Wztness",
Job Printing Office is
now in full swing.

end ii i0you orders.

TC PARENTS.8
-:0:-

Never negrlect the health of pour Obildrea
during tbe Summer aao. If they sufer from
Golfi, Diarrboea, or Testhing Paia, use D.

00DEEEE'S InirANTe' SRUP, sud you will Rive
them immediate relief.

GRATEFUL-COMFOItTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAFAST

By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawswhlh gavera the operatilonsof d&estionnd nutrition.sud byào& cKrefut application of Ie fine properties 01
weu-e ected Voc Mr. El" has provlded car break.

fast tables wth a delloate y flavored beverage whjizinsy maves ana y beavy doctora' bille& It la by the
judiconna u oosnob article cf 'Jet ihat aConaiutonmay ha graduaillylt up ulitfl strong enaugh ta resit
every tendency d.ease Eudredas0f o.btie mala.
dies are floatl around us ready ta sttok whereverthere la a wea peint. W. my sacape Mniy a flae

by keeping ourcelves w ortiffll thdiL
bleod and a propmrly nourished trame." - Ne
Service Gaate. Made imply wth bolng water o,
"lIk Sold only la Peekete, by. °rocer'l'bel"l

JAMES EPPS à Co., lomoepathio Chemiste,
Losnox Esauu.
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GONE TO B&LTIMORE.

, 'tis merrily the pipera play,
àAnd here'a dancing on the moolit shore ?

But how can I be glad without my Irish lad ?
For he's gone away bo Baltimore.

Does he thinkof me, I wonder, in the far off
foreign bown.

With the pretty Iaes round hn and the star-
light Ihining dowe,

Doeliho think of what ho asked me by the oid
Kliarne shore

Whu I told him that I loved him for ever,
evermore ?

O'îis merrily the pipers play,
And there's dancinr on the moonili shore ?

But how can I be glad withont my Irish lad ?
For now he's gone away to Baltimore.

Ab, then, Thady, dar!ing, list to me and nover
mmd the gold.

Ie's only you I'm wanting in the home you loved
Of oid;

Do you think I want a palace? ah, the smallest
but will do,

il you only love me, Thady, and wial take me
there with you.

O 'tis merrily the pipera play,
'And thera's dancing on the moonlit shore ?

But how, oan I be glad without my Irish ld ?
For ho'& gone away to Baltimore.

So, if fortune fail you, Thady, and the gold you
never find,

Come back to dear old Ireland and the girl ycu
left behind;

She Io waiting for you darling, as she's waited
evermore,

.nce we parved ln the moonlib by the old Kil-
lrney shore.

And 'vie merrily the pipes shall play,
And we'il dance upon the happy shore,

And yeu sail across the sea, with aIl your
hert for me.

And You coie again from Baltimore.
Tempe Bar.

THE LATET COLORS.

Fahlonable colora are always of Intereit
t the ladies. Below we giveothe namea of a
few of the shades méat tulked of around the
markete at this time tigether withdt finitions
of what they reoally are in plain Engiish :--
Mai- igi eta rnyelb1W £enf1ier-A shade
darker than mais. D'o d'or-A ripe whca
yellow. 'Toreador-Two abades darker than
ble d'or. Paille -A light lemon color.
Bouton d'or-i golden yellow. Melon-An
owhre shade uimilar to the Inalde of a French
melon. Vieille Paille-A faded light straw
eh-de. Aurdralien-A dull ochre yellow.
Monaco-A picklîh yellow the shade of the
inside of a banana. Ciel-A pale blue.
Myosoti-A ebade darker than ciel. Edison
-A light electria biue, Niagara-bgut,
three abades darker than edison. Camria-
A oedar-wood red. Brasil-A rosecond red.
Coq lico -A brlgbt poppy red. Cardinal-
A abado darker than ocquelloot. Pourpre-
A sbade deepar than cardinal. Crenat-A
garnet red. Veux rose-A medium shade of
ashe sand rose. Marronniere-A deeper
abade ei vieux-rose. Sile-A light hile
green.

TICUT LACWG.
Dr. Boris . Kianovsky publibel mome

tIme ogo the rosulta cf a toriesmofexereni
menta that ho performed with the vie wof
ascertaiuing the influence of tigLt laoing on
the v'til capsolty, the movementa of the
chei t, the energy of Inspiration and expira-
tion, the puilse sand on other vital phenomena,
TIe experlments were mode on tnirty women
between the ages of elghteen and forty-four
years, twenty-eigI t of whom were more er
less inveterate tight lacer, eight of then
since their eleventh or twelfth year, The
iammsry of Dr. Klancvsky's resulta may be
stated as follewe :-The corset lessens the
movemerts of the choeet in bre ting and
diminieehs the vital capaocty as well as the
force of the breathing, the inipiratory move.
morti being pa tionlîly affoted. The cheot
being oompreomed and theoamount of arr taken
In being diminished, the cret t gives rise fo
a condition of chronto oxygen starvation,
which le one of the chief canes cf ehortneus
of breath and palpitation cf the beart after
briek walking, and of lest of appetite, foint-
noes and kindred disagreealla symptome.
The affet of the corstt on the polie and
breathing was well shown by the followlng
expertments :-The women were made teorun
a dit tmoe of 9S0 foeet with moderato swift-
neoe without corsets ; the pulse was found te
v.ary fromn 136 tco 156 and the breathing 32 a
wrinute. When the same women ron with
corsets the pulse was from 141 te 176 and
the breathing from 48 te 64 a minute. Among
tbirty-elght corset wearers movable kidney
was proert lu aeghb, habituai constipation
and catarrh of the digestive apparatus In
foni ten, disease of the longs ln sir, arroemia1
la five, and hysterla lu fire. Dr, Klanovsky
end hie paper..with the following words :--1
"I cannet help itating In conclusion that I
look back b< th at te work of my predeces.
sers and my own huml.l contribtlon with
nothing but a sense of bitter and painful re-
gre t, for 1 am conscient the t al those libors
dire cted to prove the deplorable eflecti of
light laolng will yet remain unnotioed or
neglected by women fer a very long time,"

NqECELAOES.

Neoklaoos are sen new with ail contames',
"f from mora 'tii dewy eve." Toey imest
mupersede the bond of blaok velvet et long
standing, sud quite beanuiful they are too.
Those of Roman gold beods are partionlarly
neat, hbu the fine gold chain with torquolss
and moonns, arranged ao that the setting
la imperoeptil la giving the atones 1h. off-it
ef lying oaroeusiy and loose on a tair whits
neok, are one cf 1he prettiest innovationi.
Another dainty devîce shows several itrands

oifiSne, t vheted gol3 chains, caught op aI lu-
torva ls by co or mtone beautitul utonos,
rube, pearis and . pals, oombining meut
richly andi giving an elegant ensemble te an
evening or bal dres.

NOVELTY IN< LINENS.
Tho latest novelty ini linens lu the use of

color--deep blue, dull ned and yellesw. The
dyeî are fait, and the effect of articles made
of these. la agreeable. Theso linons will bho
found usoful for roomswhes fnrnishingu ares
i xper tsd to stand hard wear. A handmomeo
covering for a sofa pllow in a bodroom wsi
reentiy mode of red, ombroiderod ln a corall
Pattern wlth white linon flous. It was cut
lange engh t-, extend an inoh beyond the
pillow, and lurnshed ah esob cerner with s
narrow bit of linon tape fastened diagonally
aores. Those tapes were lipped ever th
corners of the p'llow, and held the cover
firÀlya plnas.ce

GINGER BEER.
To two gallons of water add two ounces

bruieod gInger and two pounde of sugar. Bell
half an heur, skin, and pour Into a jar or tub
with alloed leonn and hall ounce cream oft
tartar. Whon noarly cel add a caupfui of
Yeait. Lot it work for two days. Thon
strata, bottie, and oork. A proference la giv-
en te stome batiles.

ORANGE MAREADB.
le a peiand. bitter rangeS, onse large

inon, six pends sugar, pare the skias of
oranges and lemons la very thin chips, Thon
llee the wholeo e the orange aoros wit&h aJ

sharp kiltselaietothothineet possible lices,
takling out al thepipe. Psal11l this, tiais a
the llood oranges and the sk[n,-verysbng
excep the pipe-Into s basin, cover tio
oight pint.a! outld water, that in about- a-
teen small breakfatt captuis. Lot this stand
for twenty-leur honn,. Thon put the whole
In a prenerving p and bho I li quite tender
and transparent, bloh la forn at les %three
heurs mare. Then put I uito the preserving
pon with one and a qarter pends a eugar
te each plut of juice and las it boil for hali
an heur (after is begins at least, or tuil lt
jolles,

BRoILED CHICKEN.
A small bird la thebest for tho dish. Pre.

pare it Iu the usual way ; wpe i Itheroughly
alean with a damp cloth, but de net wash it -,
tten out it right down the bock. Trusathelege
and winga asfr boiling, and flatten each por-
tien as mach as possible. Put tb ohiokea into
nt wataer, so il le ceme tea bei 1, remove the

Beoom,aa simmor geti ly for ton manut.
When qulte tI ld, brush the plces entirely
aven slth flue tsoimd oit or r.hrified butter,
and breli thoa over a clear, lo firn. Place
the laid et the bird o tshe fire fint, and
when hal done, turu It. It hould be a lave-
ly bright brown when finished. Serve nie
and bot prettily ganlished with fresh water
aras, and scoompanied by good brown gravy
and 1 taud sauce.

IN LIEU CI BEEF TEA.
Dr. Ris, of Kloten, emphationaly reconm-

mnde pa eoup as a mest servIcable sub-
at tote for beef tes lu case of Invalids, cou.
valescents, uand moe ospescally for patienta
suffering eof cancer of the atomaob, or diabetea
mellitus. The mi thed ho advisea la te take
pea, wat3r, and euffl'ent menunt of some
soaup vegetobles, add per cent e carbonate
of soda, boiling the wole until the peam are
completely disintegrated, the sonp to atand
until sodimentation le complote, and ônally
decort the fairly clea.r thin fluid above the.
deposit. The product lu atu tad té resemble
a good meat soup lu its tate, tu be aot leat
equally digestible, and, et the saine time, te
surpase the veryt est meat soup la nutritive
value, ln regard to the latter claim, Dr. Ria
ttt3a In oxplianatOan that pea-as Wall as

beans or lentilW, elsber of which may hused
intoead of peau--cottdu a cnalderalle
portIon of legumen, that lu, a vegetable
albumen, esn.ly soluble in a taintly sakaline
water, not coagulated by heit,readily absorb-
ed, and rqual to the albumen of egg in
nutritiouns.

CooKING FSISH,

Te broi fish the fire abould be clear,but not
furloni, and gridiron bars shotli be rubbed
with suet or a Iltil salsad il, says Good
Housekeeping. Notbing la se nice fa tfrying
Bah as this mrne sald oil, lu a deep ki tJle, a
supply as generous as the hot lard nien bath
for frying doughncti andi fr' t ru'. i abould
ba heted smoking n, -u.ud, w wub o litila care
lu pouring cff J u. fccmrumbamand sediment
may ha ueed over and ever agan. For
frytng, whole Bab may h rolled In four, fu
cracker duat or ladtan meal ; sices s ne bet
dlpped In thin bat:er-oue egg besten t.:1;t
frothe, jast flar enough te make te batter
adhere te the mihrwhen dipped lnte it. Salt
and pepper te taite, and a dut of mace,it the
flivourteliked, Baked fi cmay hoetuffed
with plain dremsing, or the ib apread open
and covered with the dressing put en s a top
layer. Pt a little water lu the pan, butter,
pepper and sait. Bise while baking. Time,
about Bfteen minutes ta o ponnd. S.alloped

beh or £sh remnants warmed over In varioum
ways are a lmest more app- t zing than at
their Brut appearence. Any cold fih may h
scalloped. ihvide loto fikes, arll her over
la the melted butter, thiokened croe, and
fi vor t taste w;tb i:- , white or cayenne
pepper, minced herb, a pinch of mace, or
grctîd lemen z*it. Pack the fsh on a bed of
fine brennrumb, etthier en a deop 1late or
regular scalleped dishe, nover with more
breadorumbs, l, bite cf butter over the sur-
face, and hake until brown. Maehed p t ito%
may vary the breadorumbe, and tomato
saace be used fer o a aoning. Cod and
haddock may haesaid te ha the stand Ly
ishes. The ced has white stripes, the had-
dock black ; the cod in the fer belling or
chowder, the haddock for haking, bolling or
frying. The head ad schouldera of the cod
are consitered te cheice for estung, but tue
prudent buyer chooses a cut from the middle
o! tle hcdy,where the fieh le largo. To bil cod
saeCat thI ie S te acruptiow Ip qun

1NOTEI.
A sosonable dessert la banana puddirg,

whioh, properly made, la " perfectly de-
llcleuP."

Brolied eardines are quite a gautron-
omlo fad, sald t have starced in Philadel-
phWa'

Tomate patties are omething new, the
real success of which depends on tae pamsry.

As a refreshIng breakfast dishl l bot
weather, the orange salad le abead.

Oilons tewed Iu cream uand vinegar make
the vegotati szceem a great deal better than
It l.

LIme orackerm are semetulng new. The story
thtt goes with t2em a that they Wii Cure lu.
diget:ten.

Eight cooks ont of ton make the mistake o!
usling too muh grease lu preparing soft tshel
craba for the table.

Ose mothbulet ofmuiide ha teoeat cueumbers
sud thon drink mnlk. The daed mbeuld bho
dans nearn o physiclanseoffiîe.

A B10w at Latteries'.

WASHINGTON, July '25-The Honse Pon t
Ofice Comrat tody dgee up .uh

stituts blill lieu of a number utpouading
bis advere ho lotuteries and ordored ut ta beo
repol tod tue thbe Honie. The substitute pro-
hib~t he lttery circulons and ticket., lias of
droig, mnyer drafts fer the purchaseor iahr tikets, or newmpaperm containir g

lootery advertlsmentm a o dainge re by

carriors, ond! a penalty net exoeeding $5.000
fino and! hmprisonment net exoeedibng oee
year, la to e hIimposed on any parien de-
pomiting asuch malter lu tuba molli. Tne Poat-
moiter Genueraila aiso authorizeid, upon ai.-
done of tube existence of a lottery î.r gi.
on tarprise, t> cause reglitered létters
dirnet!ed toh ompany te be stamped
"fraudulent " andi roturned! to ithe sandere,

and ho macy alse fortid! thes payment oet
money enders addressed to a letutery or g.ft
enterprise.

The firit sod of the Calgary and Edmonton
railway was turned last week tny Hon.
Mr. Dewdney, Who sO laid the corner atone
of the pumping station ci the Calgary water-
works, Addresses were presented by the
Mayor and the Town ouncile tu the Minister fut
the Intenter and to tbhe directors of Calgary &
Edmonton railway. A proceemion vas formeo,
mund ah a pint ou thebEios rivern 5,000 p-topie
gathered. A roaat or wa erved c tube mul-
titude, Who were aso entertained to free bread,
uakea icecream, lemnade and le. Leading
oit-zena and their wives and daughter sweire
treatied ted thampagne, oaiset, ale iecresm, cake
and mandwiches, and opeecbes were delivered by
Mayor Lfferty on. Mr. Dowdney, James
Ross and Nico K ingnmill, of Calgary, and
others. The festivitie swound up with a pro.
menade concert and a dance for the benefit of
the fire brigade.

FARM AND GARDEN.
SEEDING wITH BUCRWHIAT.

ManY places tocowet for early ploughing
nre fitoe fer buokwheat year alter year as
the cly orop thaSt con b get ready In tim.
Buckwheat stands such treatme.t botter
#han any ether grain, but Ilt la net boit for
the land, If soeding sch land la deeratle,
au it genarally hl, a liberal îewing of toiethy-
sted any tinm after the buckwhea' comee up
will make s goed meadew ext summer.
The buckwheat is ahelp te th young planta
at firat by sbadowing themn from the un.
Lq'r, after the gra'n crop is gat!red,
though the gras be mall, thereis plenty of
dime for Il t get et -ongly established before
winter.

lu!TTER31lLK AS SUMMER DRINK.
Thore la ne mono healtbtal annmonr drink

tht good, re b uttorik, and It himrelli t!
by most persons, There la an lncreaîing de-
mand tor buttermilk lu chien, as it bas te h.
procured from the country,. Cip mii ovea
when avallable, la ton costly to be used for
huit r maklog. Farmer, thorefore, who
keep many cows eau moka a bandiome thing
by seuding the buttenmilk when quîte frah
he om ain lIpdairy,shere thers la a 1îssys gondi
market for I, Bttermik laewerth to much
te oeil thn te b profita ly fed to the pige
lonted.

DESTROYING WEEDS.

Those who have tbair work seweil planned
and so well nder their control that they do
not need te nglect teo keep the weeds in nb.
at snWhie they attend te hayn uand bar-

remtung are Indeet! fontuonatue, Il il ni t easy
ta ald neglecting one or the other work ln
tbis buîy tIme, especially when subject tot
frequent interruptions by unfavorable
weather. Ytuthe weeds abould net b e too
long neglected, or they wili gat a start whihc
lis bard te overcome. An oceaolenal bour's
werk with hore,hoe or cultivator en a bright
merning ll destroy a great many of then,i
withont belng too long away from the bar
voit, and will save a great deal of labor that
would h requIred t ekill ther later in the
s-àson If they kept on growing.-A merican
O:c

t
itvor,

SWARMNG OF 1ÈEES.

If bes hav plenty of roo ln the rgi t
1lioe I do net believe that they will ovr
swarmu, said William Yocum at a meeting cf
Illinois beb keepera. In Kentucky my fathEr
once out tWsIive holaw logs alx feet long and
four tent vide and plaoei a suoller " "gu"
containing bee on tp f eaeb,8 oarranglg
it thkat the bees were obliged te pais down
through the lower Il gum." Net one cf them
ever iwarmed until the whole " gum" was
fillid. My father-in-law once bulit a honue
mlx fet rjquare, with helves on tree aide
and a door lu the other. Toase were Intro
duoed lu tbie huge hive, whIb atod fur
evoral years. They never filed the hive,
nor ever uwarmed.

CARE IN MiLKIEG.
The ment thorougla brushing of t'ie udderj

le necessary prier te very mlking. Dan-1
druff and manure dut, when once Incor-E
porated ilr.t the bacteal Biald, are apt to ie-9
main there ln defiance of common cl ti
strainers. Always bear in mini that a mlitc1
ing paili afor milk alone, and roepect the
character of the ut'nal. Wash it, socur t,1
acald t, and give it the bnet of sumnmer1
annabine, and you have made the propagation
of bacterla imposlble. It la botter te have
por quality milk clean od pure than te
have richer fuid! taintei lwith fiLî.-Rural 1

Wrld 1.
PARASITES.

Lice arc parasites and suck the lie outu o
many a cal, ayo the Jersey Bulletin. Au
emulsion of coal ail, mutzon tallow and o.r.
belle acid rubbed on with a etiff bruuh wil
prévent tue appearance of lice and drtve cli
by killing those present. It should b ap.
plied about thrae times ah Interve lî cf three
days. Meilt the suet and tir the ol in while
hot, about fifty parte suet, forty-five parts
cil, and five parte carbollo ocld In 100 parte.

TitE HARDY MERI\o.

The W68tern RRural fi correct ln the follow-
,g.:-rhe Merino la the moat bardy consti-

tutioned breed of sheep, and for the purposea
of the average shephoerd this le an all Impor-
tant point. Tbere l every reason t beleve9
that they mut forra the bait for thu much
talked of beep of the future, on cacouu t of
their extrema hardinease, a contempî rary
tuinisk. The sheep that sheers a good fl ace,
furnihes o fine carcats and can standi ae
rough usage te which bheep are vory often
subjected will have a large parcentage of
lerino bloolu nits veine.,

O)UR CiATTLE.
The despath from Sir Charlee Tupper te

the Department of Agriculture, nr tifying itt
<f t2e arrivaiof a car load of United Statues
cat-le at Liverpool n wbloh wa one animal
siffaring frcn pleure pneumonia, I another
reminder te Canadian of the necessity of
guarding closely our live stock Interests, If
pkLure-pnumonia once gets a hold in Canada
it would sarlosly lrjure our expert trade
with Great Britain. 'Thors are many famers
and ttherin lEngland, Ireland and Soctland
who would like te see our cattle scheduled.
Numerous attempt have been made over
there te have them treated as are the cattlet
freom the United Stc tes. The latter muaI bho
kilbl at thes ship's side, they are pt t hato
spooalal Islrges, oand If thbey are net sold! with.
in a tew days the'y uit ho klled aud soie! as
dressed bort. Thîs Ie vEry necesoay owing
to the prevahence of thha disease lu th. United
Statem, It hs neyer necessarcy te iacridaeo
Canadion cattli ln Ibis way', but tho aons
may beld themn os long as tuhmy slsb, anthe Ib>
may be drn or ionS by' raIl tue any polr.t lnu
thre lnterher et the country. Cansdian cattle
aller being lande! may' ho shipped tue latoerr
mourkela. Another Impertant advantageo
whioh Canadian oat 1 hrave le tuhat car lean
oatutie may ha sud ma ahipped annually' tue
tuîe l ternon for grazlng purpes. There la
no possIble chano, o! our neighbors fanding
soch a market tor atone eatutle. As alrearly
stated, many attemptu bave heen made toe
ahut Canadians out frein lthe interitr mon-
kasuad tram lhe grazlng pnrilegas, or d
thbere le ne doubt but that thia agitation
would have been muccemsful sens It ualtforn
lhe exertions of S:r Charlea Tapper ont! ourn
L'ndon oiffios. This S only eue ru! many Sn.-
stuamoes wbioh shows tube wisdtom <f having a
rr prenative ouech r. Sir Charles Tapper toe
watcb our interestsa lu Great Bn ta'n. On tuhis
aide we muet rondet hlm all the o.slstane
pomeible. That we ara ready Io da se ls abosnu
by tube promp itade s tic which the Deport-.
mont et Agrîolture aut edown on the schemesa
ton tubs expert et Unlted Stateo catlle by way
a! the S" Lowrence. This ca- only b dona
afeer the cattile bave beau lu quarar.t ne fer
ninety day, whih practically prevents themu
from being 'xportei ot oll. In this onneo.
Lion Itl asinteresting te notice that lbe Wash-1
lnpton D.prtment of State has appoirse!d
tbree vetorinary surgeons to iupect ail tietr
aattle landedl in Great Britain. They go thorai
with instructions "I to prove that no disaoss
exist ln the Unitod States." They are ne
doubt sont there at the Instance of the large
cattie experters ranchmen and ethero Inter.
ested lu the live sosok trade. They will have
s bard ae te prove l the face etfthe act
that bundred of oatttle bave been slaughter.
ed tbroughout the United States, but spe.

cilly hu the wattu,t!urnthlie psutes poaysrs,
because ty were infected w't this dread
disesoe.-Empire.

POULTRY NOTES.
Spade up yards, keep the fowlas scratch-

ing. .
Twenty.five hoalthy fowla ar worth 100

hal îlck ones.
Provide abade fer your poultry yards those

hot days. It la nocessary.
Baware of that innocent, measly, abomi.

nable pet cat. We don's like It around
chioka.

It le no sig tbas th he meditates barm t3
her owner beoanse she laye for hlm.

If your beni lay eft-shelled egge they are
perhap th faoje t ; put thom at work scratch.
tu.

Keep your obokenas tame. They -o better
ln every way ; besldeP, Il I a grCat deal of
stisfaction,

Foroing obicki to hard ln their feed,where
they bave llmited range, will op over the
comba et cookerola.

If you are searching yeur flooke for the good
layers,et leot the pulets that have large combm
and long bodles.

Give the growing hikenas avarlety of
food and don't allow them t> become
atunted lu the fira twe or three month ofc
growth.

Give the birds chopped onions occasion.
ally. They are ameng the best of foodus
and are eften a preventive against dim-
ease.

Look out for rate and t'ier vermv.
These thingm greatly lesen t'e profit of the
poultry business. For atopptng up holes
broken glass ln cemei t or mortar le excel.
lent.

Are you crowding toc many chlekens In
one roosting laoce ? Are you permi'ting
chicks under four mot the te roost other than
on ßoor or coop ? If e, correct these mie-
sakes.

IY you are sending a mixed kt of hon
to marketi it will pay t grade themon oe a
tu bave eaob noop as aven s poralbh,
They wl seii more rapidly and at belt.r
priePs.

Su iflower aced, whi:nh can be easily grown
lu profusion around our fonces and walls
without any trouble save the coveiig of
the seed lu apring, la an admirable alte-
ratll, and towts are extremely fond of
themn.

When shipping live poultry te marnket, se
tu it that the coop are ln gond conu tion, fori
they are omtimes handled roughly, or a
elat off may lose a fowl or two.

The housewife iwh makes o practcee of«
giving fowls a mixed mes o! warm math and
vegetuables with secrap eof met t and crumbe of
bread w Il quickly disover that it luetupericr
to an excluive diet of grain.

Whe n the bn appasr droopy,and yt t show
no Indication of dtueaee or Intjiy, remove te
routera, especially if tbe bons are fat. Eggi
frou benm net lin compapny with roosters will
keep longer than fertile onei.

The medium-siztd females among Asiatice
are genertlI> the boit lbyers. O Mediterra-
nean birdi I bave neticed that the good large
famales did bot, As t Americans, the Rocks
are much like the Aastitlos ln this relation,
and the Wyandcttea more like the Meditbrra-
nean bird. The Damin'que layawellwhether
large or small Creasted fowla of meiumn
s 'z> !aym beet, se do Hamburga. O1 the large
varletiea, during the breeding seson, youi
should not forget te feed your male, once a
day, soeparate from his harem, and give hina
all the corn and oatu ho cau eat. Otherwefa
b will become poor and weak, egge w 1 n t
b ai fertile and the bike will not be o
strong trom them that may ho fes t I'. iaI
,]-nostu impocaible to ftten a oockefel th.t
ta growing, or a male that breeds a yard of
ieven te twelva femaloe, If the former he
a; tntive. I never allow water té remain ln
fountahne over night, aunmur or winter. The
first thing a fowl doa ater hopng fron t ue
roost in the morning la t drink i the wat. r
be ln the vessel, and as water I o great ai
sr bet t it g, term much trom the gaoe and
< t aer noxious iWI avimi during night, and so
becomes poleonoum. Fresh, cold, healthful
water le the firat thing may fowis get at su'.
rise in summer, and t aight or nine n wIn.
ter. I use galvan'zdr fron vessels made t
flre at thé tp. If tioy rust the fowl geus
inon ruat uiaaeod a rut troam tin, whictii l
said to be pohsonous. During het weather 1

/ive thom water threD t me a day.-Or-ne4u';<
J!illPcrnmr.

The Area of Canada.

OTTAWA, July 22.-The area of Canada,
acoording to the latet estimato of the uitert-
or departmert from data supplied by Govern-
ment survéyors, le 3519,000 quare mle, the
lind surface being estimated at 3,379.000
square miles. lnese figures aro less than
tnoaoe wbloh have pasoed current for mome
yeras, the eutimated ores up to lait year
oeing 3,610,000 tquare miles. It muet not 'e
auppeaod, however, that er territory la
deoreailug. I la of course impousible wih
such a vau t Dominlon to give the exact ex ont
of our country, and l sla probably that as
aurveys are made and measurmente correctei,
ail tbe estimateo made for sone tUie te come
will vary mor or leu from one another
Canadians will be satisfied to know that our
country constste of one.lourteenth part of
the eartb, that the Dominion in nearly thirty
times as large as the whole of the United
Klogdem, and that Canada la 500.000 rquir 
miles larger than the United States without
Alasoka. Verily the "lew arpent ef sac-s'
have lnoreased.

A Farmer's Quarrel.
ST. JoHs, N.B,, July 25.-News rr-

oelved hore freim the lower French village
tells et a fierce fdght between two farmers
named MoLracken and Golding. A bey that
had been living with the former left him be-
cause of 111 treatmont and went ta Golding'm.
McCracken went after him and when the boy
refused te go back knocked him down; Gold.
lng inierfered and h lows were exohange.
MoOracken drew a phatl but it snapped.
He thon clubabed suand beat Gtinlg over
the bead, cutting him very badly. Godlng
oizd s aythe and lamhedudie biassalant,
oting hi head, nearly severing an ear and
also two fingos of eue band pu up to ward
off a il w. Mcracken flad. Nlther was
fatally itjared. Both get ither wounda
dressed, and Golding got ont a warrant ter
Mocraoke's arret, but the latter bas dis-
appeared.

Bridging the St. Lawrence.
WA1ERTOWN, N.Y., July 25.-A meeting

of the Waddington Bridge commission to
locoste a sti for the proposed bridge acroso
the St Lawrence river was hold at Potsdam
yesterday. The oemmIttee en remolutions
reported a prepasition naming 8. 0. Oband-
ter, of New York ; A. B. Hepburn and
Ltlle W. Ruseill, ei Canton O. E. Sauford
of Petadam, and George W. Sismon a corn-
mut te recilve subscriptions, making the
Washingtàn Trust ornpany, et New York,
the depository, asd directing the opening
of books thora for thirty days from
Oiteber l5th or natil $250.000 of the
ospital stock bas beeu subscribed and t3n
per cent. paid ln. Another meeting will be
hel id n Canton t dede as te the leoation of
t bridge.

How Losti How Regained,

gg .FE

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Scientilie and Standard Popular Medical Treatiae
on rbe Eevers ct YoruthPremature DecUne, Nervonu

and Physical Dby, pties o the Blod.

Re o Fo ice, Ignorance, Excesmea or
OveraaiEe r 1vatnd udnetting the vic¶.lm
for Work, Businese, the arriedor social Relation.

Avoid unskillrul pretenders. Postess thie great
work. It Conitaina soopageo, royal Ovo. Beautitul
binding, embossed, fuU git. Priceonly St 0by
miai],,Ipulstp&id, concealed in plain wrapjucr. lim-.
tratie l'rospectus Free, ifr?"O apply now. The
disîinýiiicd aiithor, Wa. T1. Puurkcr, M.el. D, te-
ccired the G(OJ.D ANI) JEWNElLED IEDAF.
froi the National MUedicnl Anriation for
thi, P'RIZE ESSAY on NEIltNUS and
lIYSIcALE ILITY.Dr.Prkerandacorps
of Ai.utout laIyeiciane may be consuite d, coni-
dentiaUV., by niai or In prrson. at tuu'offce rof
TIHE P BtABODY IEDICAI i NSTITUTE,
No. 4 Iulaluch Si.,noston.a,.. to whom ail
orderr fur hoka or letters for advicg bhould be
dirctd as aljuve.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!1
OVER A MitLION DISTRIBUTED 1

Loaisiana State Lottery Company
tncorporated by the Legislatnre for EducatIonal anc

Charitable pturposes, lits franchsc inade a part f
the preuel 1t Stitao o ustititon, in m1870, >y auaver'neIiIng WMpuiNl'oir, uni

'l'o con t a n ic militil
elJ4nary 14, '895.

Ie, )1ls4TIos b5RA wINm. lih ia e,

Semi-Ainualty (Jule and Dceiber). and
its EItANAM sINGLE NUIMIER 5JOAIVIN#.
taie place lo nach et lte oher en nun0Milm
tir Sit euirr, and are ail ,îrsawn lit publiîc
ai the vcatenydof use. Nen Orirau, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
For interirty ofit Dl% rawlngm. and

Prompt rayrnent or PIrzes.
Attested as followsa:

SWe do herebyu certary, that woesuper-tse laearranig-
renti for ai lhe Monàthliyaind Seni-A ,mtrii Drairin,e
of the Louimiana State Lnttery Company, anad in pet
dIa maiage andicoctroi the, Draii >itje kruu.,ee ami
tMat the gayne areconuîcied icith ho7MîceVi, faïirce and
in goodfaitA totard altparties, and re atthortzr te
companyto tusethid crtilcate, withjac-tinileyofetr
qnatsresamtuiced. i adverlusnents

Fn .,.

~omissIiners.
WÉ the underznuned Banks and Nankers wiru psy i0

pr vzdrnr an ne Loauianait La oa.es io
be pregentea l'I our countcrd.
B. MI. WALMSLEYIlres. Loulsa la Nat'l Dit
PIERRE LANAUXPrea. Statc National Baimb.
A. BALOWNi Prea. New Orleans Nat' IRas.
CARI, KonN, Pres. nhnn National Rank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
At ihe Arademoy or tMuic, New Oreans,

Tureatay, i A iTv. 189l).

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollare

each Halves $10 ; Quarters $5;
Tenths $2; Twentiloth $1

MIET Or 1Ram.

I PRIZE QOF t'C0,(> e........Iflt,
1 PRIZEO F10( .. .....
1 PRCR QF <l 000 In..................
1 PR. ·Z...O.1 PRIZ s QO 23,000 ar.................. ",,-ix

PRIZ Ss OF 1 0,000l - -ave.............. . .lui
1 1 rIZP s o 0 00are .................

"() PrIz:9s ni) Ir 3 0are.............. _ .000
600 R1iuzes F ' 200 are................. .,00UJ

10< xiPrcns ni' iorî5M are. ... ......... sr.,.
10> do. o0 are.................... : t;0
1)0 qO. ero......... ........... -- , ooc

!i>, Pri of i00ale .................. . 0
o 200 aro..................

3 Frze, anountln tou...............5,uu0oo
NOTE -Tckets rawu'O Cai>taI l'rizs are nlot iii

titIed tO termiuual rizrit.

AGENTI' WANTED.
19 trollCLUB RATE$, ortany Ioien flforuaimuc

desurad1 write le eulbytorth 0ou e re lned, dean>
statlngrFour restaence, w!th% taie, Counity, btrectaute
a mber. Morer apdretuIn rmal deliver vwme
assured by 700v onciOIlfij nii91 nveiopo bealInt; von?

IMPORTANT.
Addres W. A. DAaPRI,

Xew Orteans, .L'
os M. A DAEPHUe ~

Washlngton, D.E'
Byorainrr letter, contaulng MONEY ORDER lesued

by &Il cEpress (ompanie, New York Exchange, Dral
or Postal lNote.

Address Registered Letters con
taining Currency to

XaW OR&EANI NATIONAL BANK,
Tew Orleans. La.

REEMBER tha the Payment of Prizes t
GUARANTEED BY FOUR NATIONAL DANKA
oif New Orloanm, and thbe Tickets ana lWned by tuba
presdeut ofran institution who charterec nlghts 5tr
reognised lu the Afghet Courts; therefore, beware or
aU Imtations or anonymons achenes.
REEMIERthathé reiatcluauterorTher 1-ul-

glana ftate i.nt'ny Cotpa>îy wb e>h (thPPRiM îp
COURT OF THE U.. fas deelded te b a CONTRAcT
wlth the tate of cutsanc.e d part o theEConstitu
tieu ai thé lState, DORES 4OT expitreUTi!..THE
FIRST OF JANUARY, 189).5.

'11he Leuilainre of Louistana, whieh mdjourned on
the 10, etJuly of thi year, lai oriered an AMItNi>-
MENT ta the Cond'itu 10o, cf theO tEte ro bc ,euîitted
to aecople at an election In 19112, whIch wIll carrtuh> charmer of TIIE LOUIFIANA STATE LOI'TBR
COMPAN up teChe year IiIETEBE HUNDRED AND
NINETEEN.

IF ARMS atnd MIL.L. SOLD
ad FXb0o.tr- Catalér.

a. B.iHAFrrNico.,Eichono is
19-13

ASEN 7 , WAITEm a"* "g s.
opponunty. oe. à t. mi0& wy à. r;.

27--1

BEAUTIFUL OHINESE NAP-
KINS, with very handsome oolored
bordera, and one exquisite Asiable12 Fan, band-painted. All by mai 25

cents (stamps or silver)pist-paid. Canadian
Novely Go., Montreal, P.Q 38 tf

>5) to $8 a day. Samplea and duty FREE
0 5Lnem not under the horse'% feeu. Write
BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDEBS
00. Holly, Mich,

For ail kinds of Plain and
Fancy Printing cal] at TnE

TRUE WITNEss Office, No. 761
Craig Street.

Irish Maériages and leaths.

BYRNE-COGLN-Laurence, fourth son of
thea l'to T',othy Byrne, Keat'ngstown,
Wlcklow, to Mary, eldent danghter ofThema. Ooghlan, Harceurt street, Dublin.

CaoMiEg-CARsoN-A1 Ardglase, Androw Gil-
bort, son of Dr. Oromie, J. P., Ologb, te
Sueau, daughter of the olt Thés. Caren,
Sycamnore L'dge, Co. Down.

DALY-FITiGERALh&-Louis S. Daly, M. A.,
Inspeutor Nattnal Shools, to Mary, pldesa
du"nghter of the Iate Michael Fitzgerald, of
44 Patriek street, Cork.

Dci:ois -flouGEOR-John Dabals, Pertruah, te
Mary dyuvgest denghter of Adam Bigger,
Enagh, Limavady.

MacNJA BAR- CURAN -- John J. Maons-
mars, Bloomfield, te Mary Frances, fonrth
daugbter of Thomas Curran, Keady, Co.
Armagh.

MCELINNEv-HANRAIHAN-jamesMcElh!n-
ney, Strand, Darry, to Miss Ssa Haruta-
ban, The Cottage, Malin Head.

MI LLS -STRATTO-- William Milli, Ballybay,
te Mary, daughler ef the late Wm. Steat-
ton, ailybay.

O'BRioss - Cu-iNuiNfw Ai - John O'Brlen,
19enagh, te Mary, daughter of Micha>l
Cnnningham, The Square, Kilruh,

At.rîiuc-At the Convent of the Holy
Faiti, (Giannovin, Ada, in religIon Slater
Mary Franoe,, voungestdaughter ci the
lu ti James aAllinghani.

BvormumsTLF--At Dublin, Margaret Aune.
eldes daughter of Dr. Henry iurthistle, of
Morrion Lcdge, Gorey.
cRus-A t The tiolwo Ce.. Wicklow, An-

m.n ityîne, is year.
CAiUlcu,.m-A Tlpp[rary, Mary Joephine,

dtlizhter o! J. Carrlgan, 6 yare.
CAHl'E-NTlim-At U 1avelock quanre, le

.th aveunue, Dublin, VIllIam Henry Oar-
penter, eldest of the late Captain Themae
Carpenter, Kllkrnuy.

CoiÂ.tN,-At Crft. Lodge, Stroketown,
Amiulrew Colline, 31 years.

Com î -At Cîrrick un-Shannor, Agne
\'roîunia, dakugi tir of Thoms Connellan,
11î yoara.

COnt -it the floipice for the Dying, Dublin,
e, t wi!o mu! of in. n Corr, Upper Bridge
str(er.

C0i uuiri-At Abboy View. Quin. Thomaa
Ctrbvtt (Brother of ].v. D&lu I Corbett,
P. P., <i n, aini nephe w e[fthe u tq Dr.
Al uMManon, Bis hop cf Killaio, ), 80 years.

Cucu.u -At Ne>. '2 tieorgi'te avenue,
Georg6' street, South, Dubid, John Cor.

CîNowF-At Colin, Willian Jobn Crowe, :2

Cli C-At rroreagh flone, Carrick-on-
ShNnon, Lute, son of John and Novab
Cryike, 17 years.

C 1us MIs-At Sucestonu, Fethard, Tip-
perary, 5 y5eare.

Ci INIIA.-James doueph Cunuinghamu,
8 Ilington avenue, Kingttown.

D.s'. v-A t 3nton, Terenure, Kl',, wifo
0 R'uchard 1) any, 50 yearsh.

, ENS -inorf, w John rennan,
D)uriughmiore, Qaccnus Co.

uuckwt kno P. W. Dundon,
A. V.S., youige, t on it the late WVm.
I lDamion, of lrnakyle, 29 years.

rTI i9-At -2 Lower (Gardiner atreot,
Ilu lulim, Jasepuh Fo'rtune, 21 years.

Gm; <<r>: AS-At oughtcrard, John (Ieogiîe-
gAP, r.syears,.

- 's Li A t t.ie l e, ILlyhannc, Mrs.
Muirarot Greenl.

foiu--Ar illackhead, Iclandimage, Ilugi
( ctar.

:- ii. At Trrvelyan T rrao", Brighton
rad, I uttu ar, El zi, wldow r f the l.te
R,. -rt G unn4ng, of Tullamnro, CS years,

lI asSAS --At i sndelotonem, l ie, son of

ci uuN--At B!at kcasttle roal, Nvain, Co.
lewthi, Meîy, w1, >fi George I. iloiden,

Ku ;v-At 1 itatheriéne' terraur, Droglejua,
-cihn K. iîy.

K. _ S Au-t C(ape> ioatt C-il, Vet Af.
ri, J uumuu Kenu , f i lpper <Gloucnt-
'r str, t, tfermu r n !of Cono',>utioii111,
)ubIln.

lvAnY-At Iallind, W lm Leahy,
JhtuL t acliur uf tCiuuugtuduíf N stional
Si.,of! J.

f riîrs:---A t LJi làergeri, 'ortartington,
Qu, i cr Cu., Uol i E Isrd Napoléon

.':UmASs t CUorn M rket, haas, Michat I
c.<e il, (u y.nrn.

LAwî..v -Ai Alin read, Moville, Henry
fuiC. twiey, j ic,. 21 years.

MelFAitraS -Ai Ca tforward, \Villam
Frland, 90 years.

MIl;Aamiu Ll- AI Lifford, Strabane, Joseph
fruourle, :1 year,

M cGowAS -At Drurnmonde hase, Manor-
hamilton, county Lettrim, Lauronce
McGOwan, brother et the lace lMv. John
MiGomwan, P.P , Kir lugh, ani e the lote
Itev. W m, MtGowav, P P., Mullaghdon,
96 yeors.

McNaiv.-At Kilraine, GietOs, Neli Mo-
Neue, 73 years.

M eWILIM-At Market atre< t Omagb,
Eiy.a relIct of tube latt George MoWiI-
itamns, Gilenenhi, Cottage, Angbar.uioy, 76
yeasm

RoGois-dt KtngstewD, C'.thnerine', 'mil!.eto
Milobael R 'gors, Bridge or., Ardea.

WIVÂR-At Mcîmrs. Sephi Gillagher &
Srns, Lettei kenny, James J. Woard, of
Clsrrichmacroes.

TO THE DEAF.
A poison cured of Desånese and nomesea Ibth

head o! 23 pears' standing by o simple remedy,
Will send a deaq- 'on of il rBE to any porson
who applies tuo Nrf oLON, 30 St. John street,
Montreal. -

GraDd and Modeat.
LONDoN, Jcly 25 -Throughc o phenograph,

yet trday, Mr. G!ad. tne listenedl to remarka
lunreference to blimself trom General Sherman
and otbors given at a recent assemblage in
Now York. Many prominent persons wene
present. Mrt. Gladmtone sas deeply interes t-
ad. He sald : "If onything ould 1usd me
lo quemhlen thea sounndesa of Amrnarian judg-
ment, and mako mie be l.eve Amerioans liable
ho be mlsled trém a right underutanding et
human nature, is wouid be the exceedlng
warmthh with wblch they or. sawa ?leased
te framo their vies et my chanat ter.'

Success always attends our preparation for
removing the downy hair from women's face.
It la now in universal une, andc atm, inclnding
a box of ointment, only $150, We has always
on band a preparation to dye the whiskerasand
to give to the hair ite natural color. Also one
of the best, preparations for wasbing the mouth
and guma and nlvng o aseetabreâth. Freckles
sud ukin blernishea, as seil asi tcehh ache sud.
cornm, renoved si once withont pain. As in
the pat, web ave always on band choice Face
powdere, which gives to the skin ta freuse
and conceal aU the defecta of nature. We have
alsoo a Lug remedy which ia infalible. Read
the certificates whlch we publih every week.
Dame Ve R. Dom& rals & Laoroix (Ir). Fils,

1263 M gnonne stree, cor. t. Elizabeth,
Montreal,

MER
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POWOER
1SPURE,

IINBST GODUS
Wdl do MORE WOBK for BAME

aoST than any other com-
posed of equally Eafe

Ingredients.
»IcLAREN'S COOK'd FRIEND

BISMARCK.

new the Ex.Chanceller "pends is Tains la
Rettrement.

NEw YoBK. July 27,-Osvold OQtendorfer,
aditor of the Staass Zetung. telle an interesting
story of ths relationt now existing between the
.Gavrnment nd Prince Bismarck, whose per.
saonal friend he i. Prince Bismarck, said ba is
asill ai Friederichrube. The attitude in which
ha now stands relative té the Empire is te my
mind, the mout atonishing thing in bhe bistory
of the great men of the century. That a man sa
prominent in governmental affaire ahould in
eighi weeks, drap out almont com-
pletely from public notice ie ame-
$bing that bis friends (aud he
himself) cannoi undaratand. At Berlin T met
an old friend, an ambassador, whom Prince Bin-
marck had appointae, and wbo bas jusa beas
driving with the ex Chancellor at Friedriche.
rabs. He was impraased with the change that
.had come overbim. Ayear ago, said myIpland,
I breakfaeted with Prince Bismarck ai Berin.
audly had we sed ouriltes when the tale-
rame beganu pouringain. Before we had finished,

Vbancellor had forgotten us sud hie breakfast
ie mbusiness of the day. He st there ounil

the aernoon, constantly engrossed with the
vast detail of the work before bila. Ai Fried-

dicharuhe it was all changed. Prince Bismarck
sesmed wearied, depressed, and

PMINFLL MORoSE.
Occasionally he asked after the weather, but
cancrning th empire sud it. people he bad
nothing to say. The ex-Chanellor was s
digarens a man from Bismarck of a year ago as
coul b. imagined. The people of Germany,
continued . Oàtendorier, bave not forgotten
tbat the unity and harmony of internal affaire
and the preservatin of their national dignity
abroad in year past was due ta Prince Bia-
marck's akill as a diplomatiet ; cor do ibey
forge tbai, habould international complications
arise in the futurs, Prince Biamark's inexhaus-
tible resources would b greatley missed. But
nt the same time the people begin la
Lnd a new freedom from restraint. They
ean do and think as they never could do before.
They nov show any individualiay, aad tbus
il is tht the gres mass of the people who
honoured and obeyed the Chancellor have
almosi forgatten the lone-y old man ai Fried
richruhe. It is only natural under tbees ir-
enrstaucs athat Prince Bismarck's public
uterances made since hie dismisaal, for auch it
was, eau bave no greal weight with the German
leaders. They are read, ta ha aure eagerly, but
they are nob the utterances of the Chancellor.
They come iron & man wbo was once the
German rler and wbo, in the lighb of present
events, was arbilrary in his methode. On the
ahole, the people ars glad

TAT T ns 1POWEBLEts
*,id ait Friedricharube. The condition of the
empire under Count Von Capriv is unquestion-
ably improved- The Chancellor himself is a
iimid but gifted siatesman. Upon assuming
he dutiea ofhis office ha said-" I feel se if I

bad enlered a room." He has she whole confi-
donce of the Enparor, however, and he grati.
tude of the people. Thi i àwhy ve hear les
talk of war than for the last decade. In tact
the cry of frontier dieturbances, and the con
siantly impending differences lu international
queslions. which have been inseparably pariaof
Lrerman histary in recent years, bave no longer
a plae in popular discussion, Politically the
aspect of the empire is not wbolly harmonious.
Althongh no elections of importance are
ponding, it le plain there will oeure new
organization of political parties. The old
lines so tightly drawn beaween the brong
protectionisasand the moderate free traders
are giving way ta a new order of thinge. The
so-called " corn laws," enacted by Prince Bis.
marck, by which the pries of bread and other
necessaries was inereased, and taxes generally
scheduled in favour of the land ozwner, wili
oon be amended. Ta avoid thes taxes on
uenomsaries other duties muet be imposed lu
their place, aud upon the suocessful carrying
out of these income taxes the people look to
the new Miniter of Finance, M. MLguel, of
Frankfort. He contemplates a bax on ex-
changes in stock receipte, whiob bave never
been taxed before, but this bas not been doue
as yet. Prince Bismarckis avowedlv desirous
of belag elecbed a member ai the Reichscaoe,
but uota ven the Conservatives wili nominste
him. They are afraid of him. They feel that
Prince Bismarck's intrusion into the quiet sud
comparalively barmonious current of affaire in
Germany to-day would mean trouble. It is
very aeioniahing.

A Heinous Offence.
A Landau despaichs sapa that Ihe Engllsh

Sabbatariana are fiying ai high game, atîaoking
tisa Queen fer violating their eommandments.
Thas vioked old lady saveow military bauds ta
play on Sunday afternoons on the Easi tarrace
o! Windsor Cailla, sud thA sot o! buay-badioe
whaoes1 themelves the Lord'. Day Observance
Socieîy, seandalized by this set, have addressed
e latter ta chu Queen asking her ta suppress 1he
banda. They atIl her Maj est> Ihai ahe i.
isindering Christian efforts boInetruel the young
andl ta win te holinees multitudes who are ins
sors need ai inabruetica lu the truths ai Goal'.
baly' word.

Heligolandi.
The speciai cablei letter ta the Nov Yok

Snndsy 2Tmes, aye: "eligoland bas beau
slid oui o! the British amuira as smoothly as
any new veasel vas over Iaunobedl from greased
raunnere. At the oulset, wben the neye et the
agreement came like a shock ta ahs
public, thsere vas a great deal ai lond
£alk on bath sides ef the Houee ai Cern-
mnons about defeating the bill for ihe
cession ai the island, boa tho traditions et Eeg-
liais politice aie aIl against interiering vib
thse Varelgn Office, whieh bas te hoîd ibs ovn
againsi a lot ai praetiaally untettered Premiers
of other ouniries, sud whsen Mr. Gladsione
signifsd hie geuerai approval o the cesaion the
opposition a'ubided as suddenly as i had
crissn. On Thursday, however, the Grand Old

EMa tumed up lu the House with a wholly
Unexpected = pn, which took everybody by
surprise. e bad been during the afternoon
nt bse Edison Hous ta receive a phono-

,graphia addres fram lise American commit-
see, of which Sherman i chairman, in

.ompany with Sir William Haroour.suand I
;ated with @some curiosiy Mr. Gladftone's evi-
dent preoccupation during the ceremony, and
.ir William Hreort's anioue wacb upon
ibe.time.snd bis final peremptory drarging off
ef bis norable leader, who botrayed'adispo-
idtton to strp and parley with a Bible commen.
ttor ho mou on the wy out. vas evident
abat they had something important on hand,
sad this sometbing turned out an hour later to
be a erotM b the theory that any tresty

àbddbe otngen upon Ib ratifdoatlon
by Parliamet.Treatymaking vas a prerogative
of All Qrown, Mr Oladsteas said, and ha

of bis p iion vh evideot eof h ab sila ie eHpuevl»"ù iWlb. *Siïlab

bE 4?-ki 'ýPàt ssiticvsceMy.B. is e .Weh'ior îcpto
niten he .e d t pn shaca s t irtme'-tàamedâteb ~ >nÈbNi tit- atois, rIvis. lis the armpeut thisemanss

-0d 5rlgoslWbthii1agmaoer r oyat fragavii
r,atea Mid t e aomwhat rudel h uiversl ligsuafre iiib

ai t,ànteevte Chutras edu Sthte elbe a
I l II b made

THE SEAIS

At UMe-A recuar Change of abit.
WABRINOTON, D.O., July 27.-A ourlati

point in auggessed by Captain Bonnet, who
during the lasa Administration was abt ihesead
of the Revenue Marine Service of the United
Sltes, whieb may have barsocme bearing upon
one of Mr. Blaine's unanswered conundrams.
C-pIian Bonnet eggeats that the explanstion
of the candition of hinga whicih ceem o
puzzle Mr Blaine nay be in the tact that i is
only lance 1886 that the official knowledge bas
been obtained of the habie of the sals In
Behring Sea ta make their capture
in transit to the iland te their
feeding greundesa profibable an underta:ing
as It i now. It tock Pribylof, the discoverer
of the ielande wlch bear his name and whih
are the obief resor of theoasis in Behring Ses,
thre years ta discover and locate the islands,
ebronded as they are in perpetual fog,; but ho
knew they must exist and devotedall his time
te finding them. It le only w ithin the last six
years that it hsas beau discovered that there
are certain shoalsa shout 60 miles from land
te which te ateals resort in vast numbers at
the clos, tf the breeding eason and gorge
thenselves ta satiety on the Iah which exist
there in inexhaustible quantilies. Their
capture on these feeding grounds is an easy
mater. Ia tact they are frequently tasen
by band as they lie asleep on the surface of
the water. The eealing schooners cake on
board the Inuit Indians bwibhtheir light canoes,
who someimes harpoon two or three bundred
ceass a day, or the vesei themselve spread out
gill note and gather them in by the thousande.
Beiore this penliarity in the abits of the ceal
was discovered, Capiain Bonnet sayse, i was no&
a particularly proßiable thing ta devoe a voy-
age entirely te Seai fishing. It wa resorted to
raîher -e an Incident. Now vessels which pre-
vioucly thought they were doing well il they
brought home a few bundred ekinas, bring them
in by the housand, and industry ia o
enormoualy profitable that the profils of one
trip ill lit cut five or six vesses for the nexa
trip. This perhaps explains the Canadian
anxiety to have the open esa eual fisheries con-
tinuad.

Canadian Canal System.
Mr. E. L. Cartheil, the well known bridge

engineer, of Chicago, has gone to Inspect the
Coignecoe Ship railway. He stated ta the
correspondent of the Montreal Gazette, while
atsping ln Qaehoo, that hi trip wa. under-
t %ken for the purpose of informing himself
a t the pratloability, phyalally, commercl-
ally and financlally, of opening up a more
adequate waterway for the lake carrying
trade between Chicago And Duluth and Mon-
treal. While la Tornte hi bad Interview@
with Mr. Blain, ex-M.P., and Mr. Kivas
Tolly, who la interested la the Georgian Bey
ansd Toronto Shlp railway saeme. Mr.
Keefer and other gentlemen at O:ttwa gave
him valuable Information. Whn he was lu
Moutreal on Wednesday he wa affarded by
Mr. Kennedy an opportunity of examining
the Harber oommeisteumrs' plan and charte
of the river bt een Kingston and Montreal,
and from aIl the Information h oauld acquite
he was atisfied that t deepen the Channel ta
20 feet there was pratloally very little te be
done and nothing impractioable. He saye the
Chicage men are very mach interested la the
saheme by whieh ail the grain of the Ameri-
ean Northwest would ho brought down by
way of the St. Lwrence. The Unatad States
are building ail their canla for 20 feet and
will probably soon be deepesnng to 24 fat.
The harbers are ta be built for that. The
lake carriers drawing 20 leet eau came te the
ast nd of Lake Erie, but there the com-
merce le blocked and has ta be transferred te
barges or railwaye, nearly alwaye the latter,
and it la thuescarried t- Nev rYrk, Balti-
more, Pbiladalphia and Boston. Thera are
Couy nine feet ofwatet In Ome et the Gan-
adian canale and the Welland, alter belng
deepenad tloe, has only 14 feet. If they
were aIl deepened ta 20 fo' t the lake carriers
could core atraight t> MontrealS nd trade
would natural!y gravitate 1tthi, the natural
and bortest route. Mr. Corthll has, la his
time, beae engaged In same very Important
worke. Ha s engineer lu charge of the
jetties at the month of the Miseleippi, blef
Ogiseer of the Atlantio eand Paolfio Ship rail-
way mores the Iethmus cf Tehuantepeu and
everal ether giganti worke.

Turkish Activities.
LonDoN, Jaly 26.-The Yew gives the foi-

lowing detalae of the seont riots as Erze-
roum:-On June 20 the saoldiery were ordered
to disperse Armenians who were holding a
meeting I s ahorchvard. The soldiera h-
gan a massacre of the Armenians, and the
Turklah population joined in the attack.
The shop and hnmos of the Armenan' wre
pillaged. The sack lsted four haurs. The
Britll onsulate, a whicoh en the came nIght
s fte was being given for the benefit of poor
Armeniana, was stoed, and lta gatse and
windows boken. The consul and the mam-
bars of his famîly took refuge In the cellars
of te building, and the flte was abandoned.
The Amerian milen served as a refuge fer
fitey fugitives. Numbere of Armenlans, te-
lying cu the promises of the Turks te escort
thm ta places of safety, were murderedl l
the streete. Fify bodies were found, mostly
of persons whwere bayoneted. Thse hun-
dred and fifty parsons were wennded and one
bundred are missing.

The Hiastern War Oloud.
LoNDON, July' 27.-A desaish fram Vienna

caps M. Stambulaff, the Bulgarisu Prime
Minieler, vili assemble the colonels of ail ihe
Bulgarian regirnents sud lise deputis of lb.
ieadiag lavas aI BSs aon August 3, vhen Bul-
garla vilI ba ptoclaimed sudependena anal
Prioce Fertinand ha deulared King.

The 8tandaerd's cerrespondent ai BaBa sayc :
" The Englias ambassador, Sit W. A. Whie,
arrivedl al Canalanbinaple em an Opportune mo-
ment te saifien tise Parle'. resolution ta reaifl
the demand a! Rusais nole. If Turkey had
piobled ta Russ'c menace e coninune ai
pease wonld have beau impossible.

T ha Sorthe Germaun Ga:ette sys : T he journey'
ai Emperar Willism te Russa bas given rima ta
baieleme ramora. Nothing more is excpected
irem the meeting wtb tise Czar thanu that a
trendly interchange ai ieas map do away witb
exisîiing difficuliies andl securs peaseable rae-
tiona beivesn Germany' and Rusas.

Constitution Mongers at Workc.
Rie Dz JANEIRO, July' 22.--Tse acuatitu

iae projectd for the prepsedl " Unitkd
Siates of Brsazi"' b>' tise Mlitary' Junais, pro-
vides tisaI the presideni sud vice.presîdent
-chall be elaootd An direetly' thenagh an eimc-
total callege for a tarai of mlx pesa. Tl.e
membera of 06e Senats wiil he seet by' tise
Stae Lsgllstures for a term of nine years.
The usembers of the Chamber of Representa-
ave wil be elocted by popular vote, sud
tbhir term wIlL be thre yas. Thera will be
a supremeIoderai tribunal, coneisting cf Bf-
teen judges, wh ewilI be appoinet for lfe.
There wil be a federal jadiial mysiem, and
the capital WIl cnstlcutae adiats apai
fro the rest, but mith the prvilege et re.
presentila lI tse Ohambersand the dgt

ssparatd, and vvi arg s e
sblTgatory.

Toos.To, July 22 -Thi mninraig Judge
Moran was saked la replevin a ring at present
ln a b possession of a yonng lady named Mies
Jarvis. The application was made on behalf of
E. A. Holfa, of ihe firm of Holman & Ho-
man, to wbom Mli Jarvis was formally en-
gaged, and tbo whom abe refuse to return the
engagemen0 ring he gave ber.

" InUlgnoum DftIrm
Tht ios/ economie and ai the same tinte

the most efectual stomachic,
and aid to digestion.

The IKDIGENOUS BITTERS owe their popa-
larity te the most important qualities which any
medicinal preparations could have: an efficacy
atalltimes certain, the absence of any dan-
gerous ingredient and a moderate price,

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS consist of a
combination inexact proportions Of a large num-
ber of roots and barks, highly vuluable, on
account of their medicinal virtues, as tonic,
atomachies, digestives and carminatives.

IlEADACH., Dizzr-ssss, NAusr and GF.NERAL.
LANaUon, are most frequently the resuit of de-
rangemont of the stomach, and in such cases the
INDIGENOUS BITTERS never fail to afford
prompt relief, and most frequently eren a jer-
feet cure-

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS are sold in
retail, in all respectable Drug Stores in the Do-
minion, in 25cts. boxes only. contuaiingsufficien t
quantity to make three or four3 balf pint buttles

SOLE PROPRIETOR:1

S . LAC-AJCE
DR UG GIST,

1538 & 1540 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

Bermuda Bottled.
"YoY muet go to Bermuda.. If

S u o fnot I wlill net e resrnss-
rle for theconsequences." iBut,

iodter, I raita Ilortneitherth
lime na the nonsy." "Well, If
tsatina imposble., try

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
OF PURE NORWECIAN
CO»LITER OL.

I sometimes ceal It Bermuda Dot-;
tied, and rnany cases of

CONSUMPTION,
Brovchitis, Cough

or Se vere Cold
I bave CURED. withl t; and the
adrantage is tint the most seni->
tive tonach can take It. Another
thn g hi h com ends ut elae.,e
çgph::rhiresprichlobis contains.

.ou wIl nd lt for sale at yourf
Druggist's, ln salmon wrapper. Be
sure You get the genuine."

SCOTT & EOWNE, Beevlle.

JOHN FOSTE R,

Practical SanitariaIl,
rLmlss, GAU ed ITEAMVITTEK,

TIN and BEET-IRON WORRER.

117 Oollege Street. Telephone 2582

flealth liefore Al.
ftINess seecoedM t Eyeeigh.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

Oesee fours troan 9a.m to 8 P. n. Cloedi
On suadar.

CERTIFICATE.
I have the permission of Mdle. bemrais &

Lacroix to publish the following certificate:-
My eight year old bild suffered with consump-
tion, bronght on by poomesa of the blood, and
afler consulting several doctors without cuocese,
I was advised te try Mdme. Demarais &
Lacroix, Mignonne treet, wh, afier hearing
of th dillses, promimed l effect an immediate
cur,. At thse and one week the child suifered
so intensely wilb the medicine admmtistered
that I vas about ta give up hope but the en-
couragemenl I got from Mdame. bemrais &
Lacroix caused me ta continue the medicine,
which in three weeks tlim completaly cured my
hild. Thse similarly affected ehould lote n

time in seing Mdme. Desmaraia & Laeris, or
callug on me for confirmation of tais certificate.
I ara under an eternal obigation to Mdme.
Desmarais & Lacroix, as my chid's lifeis due
to their effective Ireatment.

M. Nionotan Osnaaunea
16 Wolfe'reet,

Dsme Va. R Desmarais & Lacroix (j r, File,
1268 Mignonne street, cor. St. llzsbtb,

Montreal.

We Lave lways on and ail 'orts ai Roots,
Hlers, Wild Plant., ihli we reteail ait mode-

are geqtaed t penese our Certiicats
tafor -cUn u in order Sob the btte
estied. Bevers oi mitaom,

80 to 8c,
Finet White, Se to 8O ; Finet Colored,

8o to 8¼oe; Medium, 7o to ?75.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eeo.-The market continues firm ab am ad-

vance over last wesk's priies. Sales have been
made at 14e to 15c, and w quote 14e o 15o as
to quantity, raent ales being et tbe latter
eres.-

ANus.-Contry advice again report tbe
proapesta of he bea orop as poor lu spita cd
the better tutu ropted luat week. The mar.
het hore continuesa uth pries unchagd;
S1 60 to $1.85 in jobbIlg lots; old stok .50
to 81.60.

Hoaur.-New sesons rop arrivin uin very
small quantitiea aI fane' pris. With next
week te nev market ibe firiT cett t, ud

- . -. - -,E :we ý - e e lý2 r-ý ý ,

-Q&RaErxt0OWUMN
à

VOWt(BIEAL. -

FLOUR.PEODU0TION.
The Nortwesters Mater îpim thie a«grgate

Bi mr production lait wec was 128,200 barr-ls.
Orders are not cuming in &s freely as milletsr
would like sud snome unle a'e foat cauohlag up
with those thy bd booked abead. There i
saine talk abut the necesaiay of curtailirg pro-
duoân2. agasu aon if businesa d'ici no. improve'.
There ns " ien much liu ta tne fi uT mar-
ket thepast vcrk, tni. . llnes -possiblybeing
more since Saurdasy than beOit. Prices are
abani6t the same. Bakere' and low iAriAdl
net in very good demand for exprt. Patentse
are usually reported alow of als. Tse expert
shipmtent last tes were 43,900 brie. The
flanr output of the Manneapol.a milla for June
was tbe amallest of Itb preent crop year.
However, for the past ten monthi the total
grind is 887,000 barrels ahead of tba of last
seeson. The direct exports for June were ex-
trely light, thaugh fer the en montha tise
figures exceed last yest' work by hall a million
barrels.

FLOUR, GRAIN &o.
FLoUa-There ias amoderato local demand

combined with a botter eaquird for Quebe some
business haviag bea pua ubrough in a quiet
way for that cay, There ba aIo bae a fair
export erquiry, but as bolders have advaned
Ibair id eau l, noturiber business is rapérteal.
h e ahougs however ibat bayere on the otiso
side will bave ta increase their limiea as mthey
evidently wanl the staff. Some large export
orders bave rocently beaa received ai Minnesp.
alia, and are now beiug filled. Olty etrong
bakers are still saelling at 5-25, obher pradas of
Maniteba stroug bakers being obtiable at
85 15. In traight rollere there have been sales
o gaverai car loade ab 4 80 i 1 lot selling at
$4.75, and we quote 84.75 ta *4.90 as te qualiy.
Advices from miller weest of Toronto roiterate
their statements ébat dust bas dons consider.
able damage ta the winter wbeat. It ia ctated
éhat the locali demand for flour ha. bese con-
sidrably curtailed this season an saonut of
farmers in this province haavig grown more
wbeat àhan usualast yea.

Patent winter, 85.25 t 85.50 ; Patent sprin,
$5.50 to 85 60; Stralghtroller, 84 80 ta500;
Extra, $4.40 a 84.75; Superfine, $3.75 te 8450;
Fine, $3.25 te $4.00 Citp Strong Bakers, 000
ta $5.25 ; Strong Baker, 85.00 la $5.25,; On-
mario bags-uuper5ne, 81.50 t 82.00; Ontario
bage-fine, 81.45 te 81.65; Ontario bag--extra'
32 20 to 2.35.

OATUEAL &c.-The market continues Brm,
with a fair amount of business. We quote:
Staudard i nbls aI $4 50 to$4.60 and grana
lted ai *4.65 ta $4 75. ]legs are quolmdab et$2.20
la 82.30 fat Standard. ile"Data"8450 t

4.75, and 32.20 to 230 in baga. Pearl barley
8.00 to $6.25per bri, and p barley $4.00 ta

$4.35. Split as, $4.00 to4,25.
WasaT.-The marketis tquiet and prices

on spot are firm and nominal, -No. 1 bard
Manitoba what being quoted ai the wide
range of $115 ta 8118 sad No. 2 ebout 2e
lest. In Chicago the prios of No. 2
Spring whseat took quite a jump te-day,
elosing 2e higher thn yesterday and 4c

Conur-There bas beau a considerable ad-
vanne in the prion of corn sales of car lots bav-
ing bee madelan this market at 54o ta 544o in
car lots, duty paid at45c tos46 i bond.

The market in Chicago vas stranger and le
ta lie bigher, closing st 9j la 399e for August,
89je for September.

vans-Tie market is quiet and buyere tate
they can by on asier terms tales of car lots of
Lower Canada being reported a Sc t 40e
while Uppar Canada are quoed at 41c ta 43e
par 82 Iba. Two are tere rtported sold in the
oountry at 38 pet 34 Ibe. La b.

Paaa-There ia a fair demand and the mar.
ket keepa steadyt a18o to 79o per 66 Ibo.

Banasic-There as betn some enquiry on
local secount and the male la repored of a
round lo of fine malling barley et 56e and we
qu eeat 55et eo0oper bushel.Feed barley in
quoted ab 48e te S0c par bu.bel.

Bucowama.-The market rules steady ab 48e
ta 50e par busal of 48 Ibo.

MauT.-Further sales arereportat8 t o 1a90a
in bond, as to quality and quantity. The sales
menuioned were @mail lio.

PROVISIONS.
Poan, LaD, xno.-A fair demand has bee

experenced on country scount during the past
fev dapsaud'sle. of°joisluglotsaiCanadamhort
eut mes pork bave aken blace et $17 50 te
$18 00 psr bbl. Chicago short sut clear has saold
at 817.00 ta 817 50 in small Iota. Of course tbe.
prices woud be haded for round quantities.
Perk lu Chiagarvas Birer lo-day and a little
bie. In la the i na patilular ebange,
sales aqgregating a&bout 1,200 pâlisa a!Canadian
being made ab Si to 8 per lb, Il cste that
Fairbanks & Co. missed their Canadian con-
nection auer the dutyi vas pua on lard. But
h. desermined net to be donne t of it, and ho
has accordingly taken aleps taoerect a lard re-
fnery iu Montrea whieh it a nid wIl socn te
in weîking enter.

Caus"isahort oui claa, pet bbl 817.50 ta
$18.00; Chicago short eut clear, par lbi,816 50
te 81700; Mess por Western, per b l. 816 50
ta $1700; Hamne, cibl>' urs'I, pet lbe. Uc la
13c; Lard, Western, la pale, per lb, 9ic ta
10a; Lard, Canadian, u pail, psr lb,
84o; Bacon, per lb, 11e té 12e; Tallow, com-
mon, refinedm, perlb,52c to 6e.

DAIRY PHODUOC.
Burrrm.-The past week has develoed no

epecial f(atures in the market, except that bol-
ders of Western bave beaueoffering il on the
market at very low prices, and va hear of sales
ai 200 pkgs ofa selcted Western at ISe, for the

Iese alas vers anae car lot fa set d sai-
ara hsve been cffered, ai 15o delivared bers,
wicheis leaid ta ha vithm. je par lb cf casa
prise, Creamnery' e very' qaisaenald boldere are
oommneacing la «et a little unes> as they' Bnd
buyerm are not running citer Ibem. The sale oft
s lot of about 80 pkge vas ceaie ai 174e at tsa
faclary ; ail Jouna mats. Is is cald hawever
that hayern vouldl nol gine over 17e ta-day forc
frsher goode. Esatern Tawnshipa dairy' is
beiog jobbed oui ai 16e ta 17b for fineet. W.
quotse:

Cramer>, 16o ta 17e ; Railera Townshipe,
16e teo16e; Mcrriuisurg, 15e tao 16e ; Wastern,
12e ta 183oe; Oid bulter, Se ta 10e.

Cnssa. -bm martel is quiet sut pres bave
delined fulily j on tha week, fioesu whits and

alret big quat ai 84 ta 11e vlt sepales a

ths Dhaminlen steamer Idahis vas ashors ou lne
Snubis-Wet Peint Anticoali, vith 89,000 Laxes
ci chues eaboard, arealedl considersble excite.-
tant samong the members of Ibm ciseese trade
for choisit ahie large amout of cheome bea
delsae or ho a total lésa it wili probs-
ahI>' causa greal inconveiensce an tise allier
sids, sud came lest thait its>'a affect pricesa
temporaril>'. Lait week's ahiptenta vire very
beavy', ameouting ta about 105,000 boxas, anal
il le etimaated Ibat ihis week's exporta villi
aggregate samewhers about 60,000 boxes. Tise
weather keepe all that ecab deaired for banal-
ling, sud tha quality' ai Julp's ih eaid la be ex-
cellant. Ai Brocvillm te-de>' 6,600 boxes taee
offered, eut salas vers mats o! 5,600 boxas aI

fccâmr4f uat bac tere v ho suosfair sized

bosaferqueatnua'.
BrawaX -MarI etquiet Hom0bo 250 pr &h.
MAPLE Suia AND : Brap.-M ae very

quiet wish demand almossdiag eut.. Qauta.
tions nomiaally uncbanred ab 7To a7jo in
round lots; jobbinir lots, 7oa ose. Bru;60e
ta 75e per l and f$:c ta Io in wood.

Hors -Crop -reports from Ontario are favor-
able and a tair yield le expeoted. The firmer
one the smarket is miii matntained at i togn

foreign and Amercan advices. Choice Cana-
dian 17e to 19a per lb, fair to good 18 to l16;
aid stock 50 s 100.

FRUITS, &c.
APES -About twc or three car .loade of

neu oaples bave been received from Chicago
aud es t-e nde at $5.75 tuo6 per brl.

There is a gaad dem d R4d t4b fruit Il 1e
well. Our previons ieports regafding mhs short

rop of eariy apples have ba cunafimed by
aubsequent reparue, both fromi the United
States and Canada.

Limons -A lot of Naples in cass was renei-
ved and sold at 81000 per case. Messinsain
boxa sell at $4.50 ta 85 00.

BANAsU.-Are mearce both bere and in New
York, and sales arereeported ab 90o to $1.00 per
buncb, extra large bunabsa being quoted at
hiher prieu.

CnANEsm.-The season is nov aimost over,
but a few Valencia in castes bave sold a $13 to
814 per case

CALtroNa FEUrr.-Pears have sold a *4.50
ta 85 per bax, pilums 83 te $3.50 pet box.

Raos EmRas.-Weateru berrres are lover,
eales being made ab 10c, la, and 13o againa 18
ta 15e lest week.

ToxaToes.-A Car of tomatoes from Tennes-
e vas sold at 50a te 60a psr craie for good.

HIDES AND SKINS.
The advance in local green ides has beau

maintained bu the market hsu continued very
quiet on accouanIt othe amall receipts ; and
business bas ruled quet. Lambskine are fira
at 35 te 40a acb and calfikins are dull and
unehanged ai 5c. laestern bides a fair
amounl of business has beas transacbed and
prises are firmly held all round. We quoe
prices bere sfollows:-No. 1 Toronto ai 7e;
No. 2 do et B6¾*; Wesaern busf ad uppert, No.
1, 74o-; No. 2 do a 6c ta beavy eteersabi 8e
ta 10e, and Northwes dry bides ai 9e. Local
green bides, No. 1, 74c; No. 2, GiO, and No. 3,
5ie ta dealers, and S, Te, and 6e totanner.,

LEATHER, -

The later market bas continued quiet aince
our lst, wib a quiet movereu in the direc-
tion of asmaill orders fer immediae delivery.
But the market, on she whole, continues quie,
as @boa men have no commenced regulary as
yet. The tonse,honghs,is firm bayer. viii,
viaboul deubi, bave ta psy fllU pucesarbora
they do go on the market.

NOTES.
According to the London Free Press, there i.

avery proeprot for an abundanu harvest-a bar-
ves several mihions of dollars in advance of
last year. The farne'ra of the province are
fairly prosperous, eau s - c en nos oom-
plain rouch i hard times, fr y LcyLave nu title
te complain. Al farm implement can h bought
for aoua half the price they could five years
ago, and bousebold furnieure, stc., ian be
booghti ai a very great reducion of the prices
teu yeara. Dry goods and grecerie are one.
third cheaper than ihey were in 1880. It i
true tbas fana produce 2oes nat bring quite as
much as il did ben yenrs ago, bl sthen it does
not cos ao muchs to aise it. And then the
purchasing power of a dollar now ia fully rom
one-third to one-haif more The Onario fermer
i in a prosperous eondiuion, eapecially as com-
pared witb the ame isclam of the United
States. The agriutural depreasion in the
Eastern State is one of the mot romarkable
ecanomin facts bfore to-day. In Vermont, for
instance, a Commi.sionetof Immigration hea
becn appoinled, who i. cfferinga great indue
mente ta tbrifty farmers. Hundrod of flarme
are lying asandoned, and $ie building.,
orchards sud aIl, are slad au the rate of froim
82 te 85 an aore, LeStaBe agreelg t loan 825
and furniah a coo ft a aiepulaied period for
each family. Western frmers are not doing
very avel, but ai least they are proering
eufficiently te keep up the value of their lands,

The botam seemas to h falling ot of the ice
market. The demand ab cuneuming centres for
several weeks pat bas ruled racher dsock, the

price being paid from 83.50 ta *4 a ton for i
mediate dehvery. The green men are nos the
only anes who bave dropped monoey in the ice
business thi season.

ASSIGNMENTS
The assignments last week were se followe
Qumnîc.-3lontreal, Alex. Obaput, hardware.
P. E. ogere, grocer, &c, George Lapointe,

Cntraster. W. & G-. R. Tate, dry dock.
OsTano.-Tsra, John J. K'ng, saddler.

Thorold, Mrs. E. Onliercoue, jsweiler.
Torante, Dunlop & Hardy, buildere ; Thomas
Hardy, bons & sho«e.

NOYAa roa.-Greenvi.le, Robt. M. Rush-
ion. «encrai stars.

N w BsauNwic.-Monatoe, Maie & Son,

Amongthe maller failures of the week are
the following :-J. B. Garrait, grocer of Wei-
langton, Ont ; James W. McCormick, of
Clements,,N.B. ; W. J. Jonen & Son, plas-
tre, o! Kingeson, ad R F. Davey, jeweller,
cf Port Hoea.

COicano, July 28.-Th.e endeavors of the
shorts ta cover and additional reports of dry
weather had the effeet this morning of eneing
a bightr and excited opening in wheait, ourn
and oats. Whesatarted in wit a rush et a
range ef 959 te 96; ud, au s heevy demand6

proin until 1r0.45, whoeu ivas qooad956
fru, acing uder ase same cndittons, etartedl

ln almost two ceuls higher aban Baturday'e
alose ai 454 te 46, and seon advancedl te 474
under sharp buylng. Flifteen minutes after- as
apening il drapped te 461 Oste vere cao
higher, Seplember betug 88. At 10.45 the
prie bad advaned lu 8Sf.

A Steamer Wreoked.

Thse steamsip " Idaho," ast ered by lise
Darminion Lise for tise Si Lavrenos trade this
sammer, le atrandedl nsar Bothi Poli, cuthe
souatb-et casi ai A.nticostf. The "Idahe"
left Montreal Monday the 2 lsitwits a fuît
cargo, comprising 89,000 bushsels of grain,.269
hesad cf ca.tie baeogmng ta Mess, Ekins &
Flanagan, Tarento, and Mrt. Delsrlmlsr,
Meatreal, 89 eheep sud canot 40.000 bexea
et chsess. It le feared that ths "Idahoe" villi
nitver came off, sud tisai abs ill sestl p
beaome a total wrecik. Should the vater
receb the grain cargo, t avIlI probstbly amell
It aa te buret ah. steamer. The agents are
anxiously avaiin further paraleular, ibichs
tse>' expeat buurly. Tise shlp went ashore
la a fo§ eariy on Wednssdsy maorning. Tise
"Idahêlis c steamer cf 2.4000 tous regisier, '
sud 4,000 toue actuel capsaatty. 86e le 374
fest bang, bac a vid t'a cf besam of 42 feeti, sud

DIED. NOTRE DAME STREET
McAR AN-At Hotel Dieu, ou ibm 23rd,

fter a lonat illnes, Catherine Mexa age TELEPHONES.
36 yeas, a native Of the Parish Tempbepaui
County Caven, Iraelad. Interred la Roman

athoi b Oemetery, mntreal, 25h Jui"Y, 18N0. BELL, N6.MU JEDERA No. 51

[Irih, N, Y aud Boston papmepes l Y'8 OOLUMN6
1oyi OARSLEY LUN

TEA AN> COFFEBR

IREZ i
DURING TEE JULY CHEAP SALEA

a. OARSLEs

------ ----- ---
Silk Department. BlackGoodeepartme4

N'UAL JULY CHEA? SALI
THOUSANDS LOST
THOUSANDs LOST
TSOUTSA1NDS LOST

During bhis miitYe Atwal Cleainhg Sàîei
reduoed prices many TB SANDS of doliar
will be save by our custotmers.

S. CARSLEy.

THOUSANDS S&VED

TOUSANDS SAVED

During this Annual July Cheap Sale at r
cluced prias many thousanda of dollar, wIa bsaved by our customers.

S. CARSLEY.

WORTH REMEMBERING
WORTH REMEMBERING
WORTH REMEMBERING

Ib is worth rememberinr, thas for every do.lar spent ai our @bore during the July chueSale, you get from $1.15 to $1.50 Worth Of dr
Goode.

S. CARSLEyV

BEATS THE BANKS
BEATS TEE BANKS
BEATS TEE BANKS

I you deposit a d Ilar in the bank, they wil
only ge you 81.03 back afer keepi.g it yi,
monthu, snd you run the rfek of the bank fsil
ing any day ; in which case the chances are tha
you lose all your money l lits care.

S. CARSLEY.

SEE THE ADVANTAGE
BEE THE ADVANTAGE
BEE THE ADVANTAGE

Il you invest your dollar with s during thi
Cheamp Sale, we give you from $1.15 tofi
worth immediately. Wherea, if you inveil]
stock. or banka, yon rua the riek of lohing y
money altogebher

S. CARSLEY.

BE SURE
BE SULE
BE SURE

Be mure and read our Price Liat asch d3y ls
order ta mes the Bargaina offered.

S. CARSLEy.

ANN UAL JULY CHEAP SALE

PRICE LIST

JULY 17tb

FANCY ALL-WOOL HALIFA X TWEEDS
ONLY 25 CENTS PER YARD
ONLY 25 CENTS PER YARD
OI4LY 25 CENTS PFER YARD

Ai S. CARSL EY s.

FANCY ALL WOOL CANA DIAN
TWEEDS.

ONLY 23 CENTS PER YA RI
(iLY 25 CENTS FER YA Ri
ONLY 25 CENTa PER YARD

At S. CARSLEVS.

ANNUAL JULY CHEAP SALE.

MEN'S SUMMER UINDERWEAR

ONLY 23 CENTS EACH
ONLY 28 CENTS EACH
ONLY 23 CENTS EACH

At S. CARSLEY3.

JOB STRIPED COTTON DRAWERS

ONLY 30 CENTS PAIR
ONLY 30 CENTS PAIR
ONLY 30 CENTS PAIR

At S. CARSLEYS.

A NNUAL JULY CHEAP SALE.

MEN'S SILK NECKTIES

PIVE CENTS BACH, WORTH 15e
TEN CENTS EACE, WORTH 30
FIFTEEN OENTS RACH WORTH 40o
TWENTY CENTS EAOH. WORTH 500
TWENTY-FIVE UENTS EACE Worth 60

Wonderfuil bargalus in Mon' Ties ail ahis
monhl at

S. OARSLEYS.

MEN'S ENGLIBH BR ACES

T

a-

t

s

te

ONLY 9
ONLY 9
ONLX 9

bas triple expansion englies of 2,000 herse
power. Sues àaa new vessel, havng ouly
bemu 1.noned lst autumu. She vas charter-
e i for lte meason by the Dominion Line from
the P k.'y & Sons Shipping Compan et
duLderand, sud abily was enathe awnes
line beat eeh Eéoglad and the EB t Indtes.
Capsala Brothe.ton wa la charge.

CENTS PAIR
CENTS PAIR
CENTS PAIR

Bargain uin all imake et Braces cll hib
month ai

S. OARSLETS.

NNUAL JULY OEAP SALE

MEN'S AND BOY'S ELASTIO BELTS

ONLY 25 CENTS EAVE
ONLY 25 CENTS EACE
ONLY 25 OENTS RACE

A large variety of colors and styles. job, euh!
25e each. S25e oais.S. CABSLEY&

MEN'S AND BOYS' BATEING SUITS
MEN'S AND BOYS' B&T HING SUITS
MEN'S AND BOYS' BATHING SUITS

In Cotton, Marino and Flannel, se61lI
obeap ai EYS. CARSLE•

If68, 1111.1]M ,11191718.5S,1777,
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